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fore? Hrerttary Gage took tlnal action. M.
dent to the Henale. Wednesday

for publication nn ordinance levying 30

fur rent lnera-- duty on the most
American Imports Into Rurala,

rim ordinandi wiu puMUhed today In
Iho Olllclal MiifMnngir and becoiniK

v SVtrch I

Thi' ii'tlori In gnally riKrvtled In
rlrclen und Amorlcuns antlcl

iU Wllttl Iwnil therefrom
1 AinitUwn !" not believe Urn fluiireuiii

' 'lH will th claim tlmt IlUHnI.a

mi u liiiity on Migar, or i.

lly. nnd inicitrd tint (union taken us
' Muly I.miuhIi not uniKpitclMl It la

OmI IIIIIk liririn would havii n
- '""I in JiMMlttn liiUreftln If tlm iietlnii

I Urn WHti Un, bftftii hwhIIh!.
Uhw IliiiiHr Oomimny.

llli'MUi Feb iw The I'lmi Unlay
; I'UHWHii lalillMllel iHVe urilHII- -

a ii f,(m,n) in piifhi Ion n
I" 'VMMHl lHIMII ! Mill

I urn Mfl'r'fr' cimirMi'if h(.mx!ri,ily
I ' Mfl lUfm IM III" KftMIIIUII HI H IMMII'
f'IMOi (wltilt Mlinlli I nd Toil
'ffMHfi mnni u( Itihd Irnvx b"'i' ui- -

'".Mf itllrt lll.'li' air lMfli pui In
i Hi titihvU The f(4Hui Hill Im
I'll' III lllllf. hi' ll fWI'l Ullfll

' 'it Um M hi uimlunr tUrjs poun4
ifi.tf iinh 'HiuUivUm Inm m ill

ifr

'Hiu l.)miili
4kUMl Yi tv 'ii. uui mhY

, ihimm lUtmmii iwimJi up Hum
HIM MH

llyjp Iw'Jrr,
niiuiti uHm ib hHIi iu,I i n'hu

IV

" wmmttwm Mlfllfilf HI nttuir IIKIHR'
Ml f Hlitt Ammu m uwi m lb

mukt

tWJWH
I !f" f

y '! I' " ""l, ni Vittm Hflf a iuf()

d Irtim nrrvnui" dlpotilri- - win Im I"
herlttsi am tthieh h I slowly
mlft loial tiMilni--

Th 4y ot Milan nrrHtd at
Krioii Houtti llumtnr). ledny, and
w rrmoxil froni thri An a gun enr
rUgr d by troop, in Kreiitwher-de- t

Mi.nnM.' where I hi- - Initial took
fibier .

Vnrll Of the Hn.il.
VTINNISMUCCA Nev. Ktb i; --hu

i : ..... .... -- . ... i..'PrpoM were Kineii ami si wnuiiiru
"" the wrecking ut t.J) o clock

ill ii point mrniymrn
mlko wist of turn r the Ban Kranclsco
i.uit-lxiu- limited, uhlnh liluneed Bt,

JfU speed Into u ctuiHm cut In. ii diep
nil by u cloudburst.

Mr and Mrs Adoiph liissingcr anu
..... .v inwii i ."- - - ...- -,

111. tl'Llll.t...B M it'nflHlUHPfhr w i. r. iiiuuiiei ui ..fun.u ,

f.ev anu iwii irn.niirf were killed out- -.,,,. ,, .,.,, .m,,, niKMi,u,r U(i von- -
i,.i .M..rU Jnmi C Cailn of San Fran- -

rlno. 1'bMtal Clrk Charlett A. Schuyler Irenih commander, received 'ettern
of Oakland, GeorK Abbey ofI1HklnK tlu-l- r and ex- -

Mur'mucc rev , ana onaucior it u
Mnrkle and llrukeman J J lleee of
OKdin, Utah, ere wrlously Injured... f

DE WET IS

HARD PRESSED
J . IN I it) N Kli IS A illpnti.li to the

1'" Tel Kriiph from IX Aar, dattd
IVbnnry V. conllrins th.- - report of the

(airlval th.r.- - of Ixird Kltch.ner and his
lff to tin- - cliaso of Gtiu-ni- l

.Ifc - Wet The corn tuiomli nt sa " "u
Wifs fore. Is now d. nuded of almost
.jj trjnspott vehicle, und his horses
art eiluusted '

Other South African disp.itches i,n

Po t ve columns are pursu.i B

u.Uc. - ..... ."-- " - .' "" -

In that event be of- -

anr im

one

nitfii

iKviil n,iiv.i.r l tinl tmllf-nti-l.

Th 'Tirm-u- - , i!rr. tmniii nt ut Del.... ..... -- ...... ,1... I . A.C'...U nm.

harass. d on all sides He. adds. "Unfor- -

tuiiatih the he-i- rams have handl
capped the movement of British troops
from the north. The country Is reduced
to a swamp Tho rise of the Orango riv-
er behind the Uoers, which ought to
h.ivn been an advantage, has only pre-
vented the ol Gineral Urmc
llnmlltons column on the cnemj s rear

"The Inviidus get bjmp.ithy, but few
ncrults, oxc.pt mere ouihs They .ire
mainly arnud with

LONDON, Fib. 13 -- Lord Kitchener,
eomm.inder-ln-ehle- f of the llrltlsh forces
In South Africa, teli'Kr.iphln from l'r
torlu to the Win Olllce under date of
l'eliruary IS, says.

"De Wet Is reported still moving north
jnd now is west of Hopitown Ho prob-
ably will double back to the southwest.
Tho troops are prepared for this.

A train was derailed between Vereen-Ingln- g

and Johannesburg this morning
but the Doers were driven off before they
serin id much

,f,
A REVOLT IN

THE TORYaPARTY

LONDON Feb 19 --The III si dl- -

vision of the first Parliament of King
iKduaid VII which took place yester- -
!da in cutting dow ii to forts -

,ernmenl of modern times was the re
,.i. r i i ...,i..,...L -- ,,...,. i .

jn.swcr questions to the Gov- -
ernment's foreign pollcj without pie- -

Ious notice from the ''questioners
John Dillon the opportunity.
and, In spite of an unu&uallv large at- -
tendance, almost placed the Conservn- -
the party In 'Queer street '

The refusal of Ixird Crunborne, the
L'nuer Hicietai-j- - or Htute for Koieign

progress to you I visited (De- - jllve the Government's normal majority
ginning south) Pao l(,i uo The caused by thlsun-Tfnt- f

Hslen, Pao-Cho- u expected heighttned b
Oho-Cho- u, Llang-Hslan- g, and on the . llrst speech at'Ut Shun-- I found tne olllciiUs n Westmlnstei and Ch.imbei Iain'sexceedingly pd of his

nd to the affairs of the The extiaordiu.irv of theconverts, recognizing the right and m.ijoiltv of this hliongest British
claims
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dlnjtly
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NUMMI

mu,

l
I

iMilnpc

..

KnBlnur

relating

result the the a.
nations thoe

No
joutnment of the House ln order to de
bate the subject Dillon that

Undet Se'trelary the Foreign
Olllce been muzzled

LONDON Feb 19 The levolt
Dolly Graphic callsIt.'ls believed "to have iKsftmoiv serl- -

ous than was tevealod by the tlBUres
the division Several Const! vutlves

against u'"k
,...,',.. Minister ,"S.

'.na 'j

aswrte-- d

soreij
Gov ernme
feelings 01

1'he Mime spirit actuates editorl- -
als In the Government pupem

in
Liberal lernnit-n- t of
niet the illscomtiture of Govern- -
mini do not conceal the fact that
resentment against the predominance
of Cecil In ihe Cabinet
much ;to do with ll

LONDON III The membiih of
the Cabinet and lendeis of the opposl

met the lfj.tiilf:ffa.f Olllce tills aft
eriioon to discuss the civil list Lend
Sallsbur bring deHlrous of coinmuiil-callu- g

Goveinmciit
Lord Klmbeiley, Liberal leadei
House of lauds to Sii Henrv Camp- -
In Liberal lender In the
House of Commons and olhei Libei- -
alH, so that when question. Is

(luliate will not be undulv
piolunged Another Joint minting will
h held in rurthet loiisldei inattei

fSATlltl.ri FOR MAN

Niilllle deslgni d mull hint d

iiinple Ihllll'.N Ills
Mini wits liiteiiili d 10 live and be

IlKHllll) nil Hint wan Die
lilt I ll wit) Tin mil) wn lii be
llitnllh in ii'Mulii lint lirtullli, Is by
using limine iiqiiml) gntiit blonil
iiHllflep Kh'liiipuo I111II1111 Kitgwii Thin
l the 11 rHl Indian lemeil), lalu'll ill- -

us 1 fi.nn nmiiie'w iiiiuiilng litiMiuiiiiy
ll l mimiIii of ulliiple IidIhi inutv uiul
limit and hIwiim iieU nmuriill) Ii
mnwli mil the dUi'ime
I'liunv 11 ilii)ii 11 mill reKiQii the
Ink,)' in 4 inn mull)' liiMlllll) aunilltliiii
If oui inn n mIuukUIi If )uu fuel
ilifll dnmny hi imtilivf if jour linm-- i

iiwn 1 pump Ik tit iiiilili,i.'.ti. iMiimpx
ttlilMl llli 1 IHiiriiUHly MfMl IIWlllllft

il 1 mil IhuaIh art iiuirth, 01
11VII Ji li 1 if nUI muillHill fuiu yuu
If kidimi mil mi initurwlh'

In-- r In mill imiii iur u tr rati win
(bhitiHfi linJhjH fwtfwii uu
44 1 11UI1 1U IlkfttM lit Irftfi! tw

nlvi Yuu muii stun 11 until it
MIMM linJlHU RtlHWII will in 11 Holiiun
(JrilM V lm Unpm

MeillH

hW tlrVHH 'uii rrti it ib
winli (wr Im ihr ul ih u4J

WIPJII IW'HUlll H KMMCI mitthIiUTi MtfH liuiltwl Kliuiily
inHii t'H(Tnyw lui "Wi'i vlltr Ills dub
WH illliiulitl i(illi( ( 4(41
It II llJIMMllfUll llkttl llir flMil IlKIHH

iur utHMKI nr il'. (rem
MiiJff llm ilit'iM fllfii r'l in
Mm fll iMfl' fit 'lit
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CHINESE
ROW.

1M.KINU, Feb l --The forelgi n
Vos have given the Chlnenc authcrttbs

,,.,rht dais wh rh to Issue Ratjifne
,.i,""

IM:KINO. Feb li A few duy ago
Count von Wielder.- - wrote th 'gn
,.rttM ut,der his suiervIslon not.fylng
ttwifn in fiii mi inpir nvm an trooiiM- - - r
ready In two iiwkH for expedition
liiRtlns i iKhty dayn Today General
Chnffif and Genural Voyron.

pressing a desire to know whit forces
they can spare In comminclng his
iitt... in rit.tiiit-ii- i fhnff. Pount von i

for

the

before there.leavingWal.lersee mih "Ow,ng to the
Isfaetory nature of the negotiations had Issued a proclamation at

and also circumstances render- - while allowing
Ing such a course It will the EngllBh Dutch to buy food

be necessary to mill- - from the Government stores, prohibit-
ing this to foreigners Thereon n large scale es-,,- ,l

pielally toward wist ' 1h fooJ shops and It to

It is not thought likely that Genera.
Chaffie will ugree such a plan with
out Instructions from Washington. The
French commander, however, is ex- - "'-"'- " B "'" "" '"""CfH without avail, and at last dls-:- ..

to do so. Count von
-.- ..i . Mr. the

Aarlcommand It will

plans ciiiiii'iiipiuie uueriUK me cum- -

,n, of the expedition In the first In- -
stance to Sir Alfred Gaselee, the Ilrlt- -
Ish commander, but It Is believed that

vl(JW of nls rpc0nt ninoss General
Gnst.,,. , ,nform Count Wa,dcr.

u . ii.,i,. t,... to.. .......nhi. vu nnnnor.tk.il,h ti....

I..- -. ..1 .. r?n.... .1 Vfnvrnn rtriwrtrluA the
i.v,., i. r ,n i th nmnnmi nt

t)ch ,.outlt Vf11

will be the ene Such an otTei to Gen-

eral Voyron would have the effect, It

Is thought, of overcoming the differ-
ences have existed between the
French and Germans, because It would
be demonstration of Count von W.il-derse-

iiinlldence In mllitar) abll-It- v

of the French continent
Kre loner in nnnouncimf.it Is expict

ed that th destlnatlon of the proposed
xpedltion Slngnn-f- u The fori Ign

envovh In lit w Its obei t to be to forn-
ix Chim'M to accept the terms of
the powers it is thought that when it
beiomes known that the expedition ha
started the Imperial court wilt hasten
to comply Immediately with all the de-

mands of the joint note
The inlllt.il are much elated at thi

prospect of active service Many In
Hive the Chinese army will strive to
the utmost to protect the province of
Shensl against Invasion

SHANGHAI, A spi cial dis-

patch fiom Peking says Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee's expedition to
Slan-f- u comprise 15,000 British
Germans, Flench and Italians It i

understood tint If the starts
It w act as a guard of honor to tl p

lhnperor on his way back to Peklnc,
It Is rumored thil the allies will simul-
taneously operate ln the Ynng-ts- .
kiang valley

PIU.SIDKNT'S

that
the first

the

lion

und

.,,... - " ' ".uie Bun wiihiiiukioii
Piesldent decided to take a deter
mined stand against the expedition

Field Marshal von la
to clear the Im- -

perlal troops In Chi-1- 1 in
which Is situated. It Is the
oplnon of thls Government plans
ot r,,n, vnn If out.

causv the rei.i- -

tlons of China the powers and
bring on a general war, wnich will

SIORK AJISFRANCKS

FAK1S Feb 19 A Huv.is agent
dispatch from Peking sajs LI Hung
Cluing Prince Chlng have Intorm- -

,,d llu that the court agiees
Intllct the punishment demandb

""''" ' ' n-- , ''"""'i"h"'hat the French Mlnlstei at M.

French nireiits to Montr Tse and
lT.n and ,im,i,i the vlcerov .lf
Yun """ "lu" .1 ",h" mandarin to re- -

le.ve
events The Chinebe Government, tl--

adds has Just replied that

tum ultig defending Cabinet. ThePlchon, notified tho Chinese Gov
howevet jubilant of the early return tho

the tamllv

proposals

Whin
pterieivu

vegetation

(ItiUn

iwllilly

I'ulllLMU KH

ivilu

Chinese

Peking

Mlnlstei

tttpii1

111

II tl
m

ly i
II nf

H" (SUV lf

tlrat litpn will 'n
Klve xntlnfactlon

AMKIUC'A H I'llOTKST
WAHIIINOTON, Feb. 1 -- During the

Cabinet meeting u rableirra'n
from Mlnlnter Conser wnn nubmltted
referring th- - proponed v

In China, of
Count von Walderset, It disclosed
fact that our Mlnlnter protested to
the Mlnlntcr'o council against hostile
movements of thin character, but that

proUnt recele connld-eratlo-

the foreign .Ministers
taking ground that they no

unsat- - (ITetorU
for

Johannesburg which,peace
desirable, nnd

probably
operations privilege

the no is dllllcult

s
natched Gordon, American

von

..ith
Waldersee

a
the

the

expedition

STAND

carried
another

haps

Peking.

iluiiifs

wnulcl

today

under

failed
other

resume

which

authority to Influence opera-- J

tlons one uny or the other

CONSUL HAY

MAKES A RECORD
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. CoiihuI Hay

scored a dlntlnct diplomatic .suicesa

' '",
I'd like the 8,000 foreign

l;r', on tne 1and- - Tne Consular Corps at ,

-

Consular agent, to Pretoria to enlist the
h,flp Af the Consul. Mr. Unit hearing

,l""1 "uru ".nunrner uuoui. j
,tow", went to him Immediately with- -

out witn nis la d
me maiier Deiore mm ana succeeueu in
getting order to the Gov-
ernor at Johannesburg to allow not
only Americans out an foreigners to
"taln food the Government stores
on certificates from their reprev.-ntn- -

tlve.
NEW YOUK, Feb. 13. Consul Add-be- rt

Hay Is a warm welcome
from friends London, says the

correspondent in Ixmdon. He Is
modest and reticent and talks like an
honest neutral who has done his work
with strict Impartiality. He dlstribut- -

." "" among in- - uriusn Vi is- -

"""H aD' arrangeu money remittances
inem, commiinueu ine respeui

of Kruger, Iteltz and the
Uoer odlclalH, when he Pre-
toria received the honor of a farewell
dinner from a dozen On the

hand, his relations with Genetal
Roberts and General were
most friendly and Boer
were grateful timely services.
He refers the kindest terms to the
leaders on each side nnd avoids any
display of partisanship Hay .will

a quietly in London
and on continent before sailing for
America. ..

RETALIATION PROPOSED.

Canadian Legislator Wants to!
Hit American Trade.

Feb 19 In tle
House ot Commons, Mr Mao Lean ot
East York culled the attention of the
Government to St. Petersburg

nutailalory tariffu, .,...., ir- - t - . ..
should follow the example .set by

vl'vu vra,c ivo, ira ..i.i ,IPa.t:h announcing the imposition of a

dissolution

irom
has

Waldersee

province

waldersw.

it- -

'''Katlons

they Palace today ""tunil peopli
opted Waldeck-Roussea- u, Indisposed mX"JK"K1uback t.hlb

Ministry uown.nm
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FRIEND TO FRIHND
It is so much what

as nelghboi to
or friend to has

brought

always ue depended upon, wheth- -
er a baby be with chodcra infan

or a man morbus
Is pleasantyu of It jour
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DISCOVERIf
HIM.

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. One of the
three men Implicated the kidnaping

has been ar-
rested und Is now In Jail.
man was arrested Saturday night
the was suppressed by the police
until today.

When the was brought
the presence of joung Cudahy for lden-tlllcatl-

the young man said:
"This Is the man nsked me

get the wagon. There Is doubt
about Is the man,"

police thus far refuse to ulgo
the Identity of tho but It

was arrested
local odlcerB. hac under

for time, as It
has been writing letters

concerning the case, und
brought suspicion upon him.

Cudahj u representative
of tho Associated Press the man
under urrcst had been Identified by his

as the man accosted
front residence
kept company the house to
which was taken on the night of
the abduction. Cudahv the
man had Identified the
servant saw the letter
the lawn by party
whose name he will not makW

MUST HAVE
BEEN KILLED

VICTORIA. B. C Feb. ac-
quainted with the workings the Un-

ion Company's mines at Cumberland
say the men who down
6 shaft at the time of the explosion on
Friday must have been Instantly killed.

shaft being a new work-
ings only a short
from the of the shaft, so
the unfortunate men must been

the force of the explo-
sion, being great enough to knock
down the men in No. shaft, half a

nt. .... 1I..I ,rt.l!n ittna visr, 1'.,,,.... . .. ..,,.
i.i. I. inc.v xn uu iiupc ui i

alive, the working their re
lief did desist until were
en the heat growing in-

tensity the slowly
downward.

VICTORIA, II C, Feb. 19
evening got within feet of
where the miners are burled No.

'shaft of the Union when the
stopped by whole

force was then to work the pas-
sageway leading from No. 5 carrying

with them building brattices
as they went. the shift
at 8 o'clock they reached a point
seventy yards' from where the miners

Russln and have a lie tariff, men are emplojed, will opened to-- 1
which would favor our friends and morrow, the coal being reeiuli ed foi thedirected against those who ',enBinpH around the mines.friendly h,ild Can id.i was, ph iq .n.,1,,1the best outside customer the United "fJ, Vnsh ,A,
.States had. and so long as we wen- - to Cumberland, Tl. C.
tools enough go on we wvrv says: relief inirty began taking
Ing at present. Canada would never out bodies from the mines here this

10 answer questions concern- - In of Dmptr? question and other unsettled matters and at 9 m. today his remains were
Ing which notice had not previously llnd its (ivlson the between both countries would .soon be together with a

ad" f,nor co" disposed of Government made no newi workings ofchance move
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men eighty
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cage was The

put

air and
When came up

had

sliding

were-- not
that

The

fiiiairs
among 'found,

th,,t The

w",""u ') such
The

held

turn

were vvorklncr If thev had any
warning they probably ran toward

. nty,ar nf thn Eh.fla
being taken up

heveral eltle, for the families or the
miners. No 4 mine, S00

morning At midnight when the shift'
came up the reported having found
the roa.t of Dan Mclnnes torn ln two.

reached from No. 5 mine

Ruasid's 8ufjar Kuhnp
CHICAGO. Feb. 11 At spt el ll

met tlnir of lln.irrt nt DIteitoiK ol
the Illinois i

tiou,, resolutions declaring "that the
recent on the of I

sugar from Russia will, under existing r
and th. retaltatoiy attl- -

iuue luxeii U liuill'lll e.uveill- -
menl. most seriously lifted, if not de- -
.stioy, the espoit trade of this
to Russia

A meeting of the association Is call-
ed for Febiuaty 23 to determine upon
such action as may nicess.iry to
secure n rehearing or a reveisnl of the
decision

A measure maklnir the Chinese exclu
sion law more strict has been Introduced
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Mrs. Carrie Nation Goes to
Jail BUore Excitement

Chamberlain's

AkfifOUIlun

Subscriptions

Muiufncturers'

Importation

circumstances

TOl'UlvA, Fliriaii IS Mrs Carrie Nutlon Is now in the county Jull as the lesult of her trial on a pi ace n.u-iiu- it

lieforo Judgo Hazcn The wurran was sworn to by the Moescr Cold Sto ago Coiiii.inj, Into whose plant .Mrs
Nutlon iintertd esturduy morning. Mrs Nation nctid as her own attorney the trial Judge Hazen placed her
under n 15,000 bond to keep the pence and ordend her to appear before him ut the next term of court. Mrs. Nation
n fused to give tho bond and said she would go t 0 Jnll She Is now deliiluul In the hospital room of the count)
Jail, where she will probably leiunlii for sumo time l

Il Is not likely that Mrs, Nation will ho a bond, becaiuo shu duclnres Unit Mm will riniimu her mnushlng ciu-siul- e

aguliuit tho "Joliils" huuiedlately upon her rvleusn Hr friends have been advised Unit JiuIku Hatsen will order
In uli (iHt il only on prumUo to kuud Imr tu her home ut Medicine I,odgi.

Jmlgo Hum n tonlKht placid Cnl .McDonnld, Mrs, Ko.o Crist nnd Miss Miidnllne Houlhard under pence bonds, The
.I111I ll dullveriil 11 xcullilng address tu Urn tliieo Nation lendnrs, Ho uxpreNHed tho opinion tlmt Mrs, Nation Is Insane,
and tuld llionu who oucourngii liur niulliodn reform ought to tin nshiuned of tlii'iiibelveu, Tho wnriants for tlia urrcst
of ihu Hi lie ubovH iiuniisl with sworn nut by William Mo.-we- Ilu has ulso begun suits for mallolous ticspas
iiKiiliiiil .Mm. Nutlon, Mrs, Crist, MUs Houtliuid, Cul MoDoniild, Frank Muiphy, Dr Kvn Ilindlug, Mrs A. II, Chml-wlo- k

ami Rev. F W, Hiiurson,
Hmnewlmt tit u neiiiHilloii was pnUureil In llie Miloon wris-kur- camp wlieu It lieoniuu lniov.11 that three, of their

iiuuiliei tind btwii pui iindur bond und ntliem wure in bu sued liili'iimtliiK ilu elnpiiients are looked for
TIIOU1II..S IN A ICANHAH TOWN.

WINI'II.I D. Kim Fiuruaiy U --A iiuilil mruular sinnM "PiitiTinlnisI Wuimui,' wurning Dim Wlnilelil (Juniim r- -

ml Club Ims Imoii mui1 Ii hum 1'ml men iiuwt 111 lub lu drink, uauihlu und hold ll'iuor eurnUuli," und

If ilnitfr 4111

in vwi uiul iimmliurs If mi tliotfuu."
Tin Hiloun.ki'i'iu rs )im rtiinvl llivii KtMU ui llivir Iiiiumh mil u) iluy will iltfvuil ilu m with llielr llv
I.IIAVHNWOHTM, I'lJirmjrjr Mrs Hum IIusuii, lfn iif Julm lluatton, a Mloui.(rHr ul Mllwopd, foui

ii inlli north ut liifr. H4 li'H mnl Innlmilly klllr. lam mulil iturlim m r!4 upuu her hutnnd' saloon,
114 linn wariusl In almr Mlon but rrlufl About II oVInck imm miiTid ihv Plurn 11 ml

tti iIiIhIis SVlmu nvrvmi Ihw r'll mi cuurilrr ami tt.ivp 1. simml IIiimhi juinui1 from imlilml Him Imr
uml Mrl'li mm ids iumu in Him fliiuiwun m liolnwn whltli His nun c4rrll m itUelmriiisI, Urn nluiii n
iniiun Uu. W4ll Mr Ifi. lk.il), ruiiii by tlm iwl, run Hirrainluif Int.) Ihu rmun, iIhIh u mob n( twiy imn, mwi

b8 virn uifitlm, fiiiiirtH, in minvinr lu III nlnl In llm imlm llml (ullitviH Uiu ulson w uOI ll Ui Inwil
U 4 nliuiKua Dm uu at hrr I1N1I btluii Hqmq uf TlfUni Wrlili, n of IN Uhlnrn ilml In Hi lniiililiir li
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SALE

No. 7 o
i

o
o
o

i

o
Breakfast and Tea o

41

Sets,
o

for Six or Twelve Persons; In oBlue and White; Green and
White and Grey and White.
From ?J00 to $15.00.

Sale for One
Week Only.

Hndlug Saturday, March 2d, 1901.

W.W. Dimond&Co,
4

LIMITED.
4Import? of

CROCKfllRT,
::

GLASS AND HOUSE J
FURNISHING GOODS,

Sole agents ln the Hawaiian iTerritory for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y
Cleanable Refrigerators,

Puritan Blue Flame Wickless Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, dcubltv
coated Granite Ironware.

The,House Furnishing Goods
Department is on the second
floor. Take the elevator.

Nos. 63, ES and 67 King Street,
HONOLULU.

' .J
Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUR1- -

I'MLiK ANU KiSSTUItER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arlslmr.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,) Skin ana
Blood Diseases, Blactiheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, it is a never failing and
Permanent cure. It

CJJJ" id fores,
Neck- -gj BIhe

Cures it ni'kheful ar Plmnln nn tk.
Face.

Cun Scurvy.
cures uicers.
Cures Blood and Skin Discuses
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter

Kioin whatever cause arising.
It Is a real spoclflo for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from the BI006

ann nones.
As this Mixture Is Pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injur!
ous to tho most dellcata eniiRtltntlnn nl
either sex, the Proprietors solicit 8uffrtirto give It a trial to tost its value
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOK--

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARI OK TI1K WOULD.
Clarke's lilood Mixture Is sold In bottle

2a Sd each, and ln cases containing niltimes tho quantity, lis aufllclent to effecta permanent cure In tha great majority
of long-standi- cases Dy ALt, CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors.
Till) LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-T1D- 3

DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-- 1

land. Trade mark "ULOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION Purchasers of Clarkt'
Clarke's Illood Mlxtura should et thatthey get tho genuine article. WorthleuIrritations and substitutes arc sorneUmej
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Th
word. "Lincoln and Midland CountlMDrug company, Lincoln, Dngland," artengraved on ths navernment stamp, and
."Clarke's World Famed Illood Mixture"
blown In tin. bottls. WITHOUT WHICH
NONK ARH ODNUtNM.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HGN0M7MJ,

Commission Merchants.
BUGAH PACTOflS

-- A HUNT VOH
'I'll ICvva t'lanUUoa Co,
T)m Walalu AB.IiuUur., ( l,U
Tti KohmIi flugnr 0.
Tim WaIiiibii Husr Mill Ov,
Tb Kolot Arlcijlturl Q$,
Tbt Kiillon Iron Worki, W. lHMn,
Tit HHHtiii Oil 0,
Tw flMri K. RUko iMimm I'mmh
WMtjR'i 7XttWUwKU.
Ut Mw n4 Mbtutl Uk l

IIKMIM Cd, Irf IMH,
tenkti,Vw,
Ttt Aflloi'.'i Aiiwrnun Hi pi 44

4



LOOK FOR
FIGHT.
OK Hl'AIN, Island of Trinldud,

Tuowlav, Feb. G A correspondent
of th- - Associated Pros has Just

from a ten days' stay In Cara-c- a,

Venezuela, where he went to Inve-
stitive th Vcnttuclan situation, Tho out-

look, ,a one seee It at tho Venezuelan
capital. Is not good. Thoro U a feeling
of npprehenslon In tho air. Tho Castro
government becomes more unpopular and
hostility to It Is talked rather freely and
the substantial and solvent people of tho
community condemn the Qovcmmont's
attltudo toward tho New York and

Asphalt Company. Tho New
York and Bermudcso Company, tho cor-

espondent Is Informed, Is quetly gath-
ering a atronff forco of well-arme- d uud
well-drlll- men at the asphalt lake.

These men are under tho command of
Major ltafferty, formerly of the Seventy-U-

nit New York neglment, u hravo and
flllcknt oUlcer. They will reslt all en-

croachment, whether made by the Gov-

ernment or revolutionary troops. The
United States gunboat Scorpion has been
ordered to the pitch lake, with ordors
not to allow tho company to bo dispos-
sessed prior to the conclusion of the Ju-

dicial Investigation of tho cast now be-ln- e-

made In WoshlnKton.
The Vene7iH'i in Government I" endeav-

oring In on to possible way to persuade I

tho New York und Ucrmudese Compan i

to resort to tho tribunals. The refusal """"
of the company to adopt that course Is yyu
based upon the knowledge that In Von- - , '.,

President dictator for 'BoHto ,m bem
ilia juogc in u ilium aim iiiij.miuii9
them If they do not give the Judgments
thov are bidden to give.

The correspondent talked with five
diplomats In Caracas. They all asserted
that tho United States Government act-
ed with great prudence and with a de-

gree of forbearance that almost ceased
to be a virtue. They spoke highly of
the skill and tact with which Minister
I,oomIs had met a delicate and difficult
situation

Tho diplomatic side of this business Is
Important and difficult

fit States after receiving all the official
record and facts ln tho controversy be-

tween the Venezuelan government, de-

cided to make a thorough Investigation,
and sent for a complete set of the laws
of Venezuela, some sixteen volumes.
Pending tho outcome of this Investiga-
tion, asked the Venezuelan Govern-
ment as a matter of courtesy between
friendly nations to kindly suspend the
operation of tho decree dispossessing tho
New York and Bcrmudese Company un-
til an Investigation could be made. This
the Venezuelan Government declined to
do. The request was repeated and again
refused Tt was thon made a third time
in an emphatic manner by Minister
Iiomls, In fact, It was put as a sort
of vlgoious demand the third time, but
the result was the same. Then a pro-
test was made and that was Ignored by
the Castro Government, though It had
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HOW TO GAIN FLESIj,
Persons have known to

gain a pound a by taking
an of Scott's emulsion
It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the pro
the pound ; it to

NtTKD
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lie llOt do Cooper.
bill was twice und referred

that IS WaV the Sain IS 'he Committee on I'aclilc Islands
J I'orto Itlco. Again on 11 tho

A Of It Mil was to the Senate with
Jlr. Cooper says an errdr

neCCSSaiy for health; if VO has crept Into the discussion upon the
J bill In the House, as It was continually

not got yOU Can trt--t ll referred to us a "redemption" of the
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feu, A deme en- - unlawful to circulate namo
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and

trulllc and a of nccl- - There Ls Act that
dents, most serious which was U11(i United States to ndecm any
renr-tn- d on underground siier certificates Issued by tho Govcrn- -

as tho rtsult which ot or any silver Is- -
received Injuries which i,y HUCh Government, except In

their removal to manner and upon conditions

EDWARD AND
QUEEN ALEXANDRA Th.it customs

M:w YORK, 19 A United Territory
amnio nnwpr nnd nuthnrltv to nnv .i. rtiii. ...... t .!.. .........

rttei"

Mdcd

th Is au

by

or ail these demands if It fit " This Ias,t cluube
The Is only lhe and Qucea wU1 rtmnln " he desired

a number incidents London until the In the all moneys received
the Venezuelan has U'ey will spend Sunday In at

guilty of grave offenso to country, either Windsor or at Sand- - The sum of $257,300 Is appropri-
ate United States. Three London has become, more bill for benefit
tho consular United chief boclal residence, with the sov- - Station. House Bill Intro-a- t

was thrust Into prison ilgn elose ut band, duced Senate 26, 1901,
cause. The United States 'trs c,in consult with him thlB week has been and referred to

ernment apology, but has Wetklj are order Affairs, and on
not yet received It. A earlier transition means much trades- - was reported Mr. Hale

consul arrested and threatened m-- 'he West 12nd, th an amendment. Under the
with torture If he u. large In It a piomlse of potenc a long "Depot Coal," "to" ncqulro land for
sum of money local rous The bottled Station and hnrbor and

months ago a German merchant down to his work and Is thoroughly In- - defenses Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
at was tortured by officials tcrested it. know JIW.OOO "
there the purpose of extorting mon-- 1 tho business of stato will caption, "Naval Station,
ey from The Government 110' neglected by him, nnd that Hawaii machine shop, $50,000;
sent a cruiser there at once and got sat-- villi tend ruthtr than to und $25,000; commandant's

kept four shorten his Queen Alexandra was and stables, $1)5,000; ofllco
monthh In waters. greatly depressed when building, $3,000; cottago for watchman,

The Italians have had men-of-w- and was disposed to part grndlng and $10,000;
Venezuelan most state functions, but the Insist- - ton crane, water plpo sys

veal American at
Ouayara was and life
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American Minister in Caracus, and bv uruniut' and Already had
hours afterward ft?", und lh Mlbl,,,, uuallllcatlon
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Cl'jIou und clsuwhtre, who have told

that nothing coffeu
culture

limit eoiihultid together in
NJiJW YOUK, Keb. 19 In opening meetings of tho Coffee-Planter- s'

tho National Exhibition of Children's Association, and followed tho
Work whl.'li win d methods. We hudc"ntlnUo '".7 "'I" city ,hu raachiry ,)U, Up by tho local
ininufihout lh: vvoi'lt, Abru-- 1 houso of Hackfild nnd Company, und
ham Hewitt, taking us jiH text, !th has been properly graded and

the CI1II1I Chance," said: put on tho market In tho best of condl- -
"Chlldri'ti rust on thu conscience of lion Wu have tried methods, and

provision Is mudo foi ti'lllgently, as I said before, nnd yot wo
child hriMtht- - fresh air, 'huvu to tho Industry u. ty

llxdf Ih a fulluro Vou uIio'uhh, In few fuvored localities,
know Yoik know that the ciianri's In tho district of Olua ulono several
of New York olillilrmi Urn lust flf-- hundred thoununds of dollars wero ex.
li'ini huvu mil Improved, in spliu pended betwttn tho jenrs WW nnd
if the schools and lttU'oli'nt nnd about C,0OO wero planted

that havo heon osluhllHlinl loffi- - Tho most or all of would
If It tukt-- evilly penny of tnxatlnn to utterly lost, und tho planum,
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vvt went over 11 section by section,
adopted here, amended thece, nnd in
places lneot imruteil new sections.

I When the matter of the
I lt'glslatots uuh being considered, 11

member of thu commission offered the
I section In regard to the use of IJng- -

i he section was lutendeil to nro- -
for a (luallllcutlon for niembem

1110 svstematic or '"-- ' Legislature' it
twonty-fou- r tho Von- - by provided B of

our

ull

H.

all

to

Htlttitlims

bu

nilkorahlo

urn

liHlixirli's

m
in

tor

one

providing

of

vuinn nun niev iu
I write English 01 II.

nblo to read and
iivvallan The Idea

of the commission was that members
of the Legislature should be better
equipped mentally than thu general run
of voters and should bu nblc to read
and w rite English undeTstandlngly.
Providing that proceedings should be
In English was a practical enforce-
ment of this Idea, or wns ho Intended
to be, us I understand It

"It will be remembered that one sec.
lion of the Organic Act provides that
the session of the legislature should
he sixty (lit)H In length. In the old
Constitution tho term was nxeil at
ninety duys, It wns reduced by the
commission with the Idea that as there
would lm no Interpreting; In tho Houses
not nearly so much time would bo n

up. Hud It been the Intention of
tho commission that two languages
should be Usui In tho Legislature, I
urn ur tho term would huvo been left
lis It wits In tip- - ('oiiHiltutlnn, or at
ninety days

"Thero wub little discussion In the
I'ouiinlHHlnn In ngurd to tho section.
It ut fined to Im readily agreed, with,
nut much argument, thut thu fiuiilltl-nitln-

of leglsliilnrs should he above
thai of Urn ordinary voter CnngreHs
1 vldi nlly looked at llm mutter In the
siimi wny for It passed llm serllon
without nimmlmnt "

Jlsckley Onts Kin Liconuo,
I'ursiir fliinrKu'' lleoltley nf Wihler'n

Shamir Klniin In now 11 llminnml
iiuisiu nnd pilot uf oouiin stwiin vim
MftN nml now tin m Uiu riwlit lo not in
tun ll mini limn In (lis I'U'llli'
In I w null llii'Nti InIuiiiU 11 boa Hi (ileani

1 urn is of 1 boo iiiiin MrnHN und undir
..11, .l, 1 fioiu Muiiiiliilii in (ten nml n
1 111) ll may In lii'ivn n imiiij Dint

i ii v In a Diiiitfalnr If" Ihih foi
I v' I ih' inn It llnrlr 'whl ymrn
II I I r uuht li k.,ui.in im, I

I 1 11 1 1 11 fi 11. ii, 1 n I

JOURNEYING FAR TO SEE
TOTAL ECLIPSE OF SUN

A
(Fmin Weiliirmlti) K UMlf I

tlOAIU) T1IK NIPPON MAUU, which sailed for thn Orient lt Uht, wi
the WUllatn H. Crocker rxpedltlon from tho I.lck OUierTitor- - to ottr
th total eclipse of the sun In Sumatra on Kay lt.

Tho cxpedlUon Is In charge of Assistant Astronomer C. I). Perrlne, who has
been connected with tho llck Obsertulurr for the jmisI sight years and whoaa
woik on comets uud with the Croasley ti'ihctor Is well known, 1I observed tha
eclipse of U&y ln Northern California, und was a member of tho Crocker ecltpss
expedition to Georgia last year. Mr. Ptrrlne Is uocompanlisl by Hnlpli H. Curtis,
for tho past year student assistant of the observatory at llerketey and now an
assistant on tho Lick Observatory stuff.

Twelve or fifteen assistants arc requlrid for the proper manipulation of tho
Instruments, These will bo selected from the trained olllceru In tho employ of
the Dutch Government In Pudatig. Their work will bu entirely photographic

Tho expedition will travel by way of Yokohama, Hongkong, Blngaporo and
Uatavlu, through tho Straits of Sunda to tha middle, of tho western coast of

landing at l'adnng, which they expect to reach about April 10.

Klvo weeks of extremely hard work will be required after the camp Is
to mount tho Instruments and make tho delicate adjustments so as to b

rwtdy for tho Important six and one-ha- lt minutes of ecllpso on May 17.
Perhaps tho moot Important work will be the sjstematlc search for tho

planet Vulcan, between Mercury and the Bun. Tho results by tho largo
cameras at the Georgia ecllpso load to a strong hopo that more planets will
be discovered at Sumatra. The camera devised b y Professor Schaobcrlo
and used In Chile In 1KM, and In India and Georgia, Is being taken by tho ex-

pedition. 1

Tho plateholder of tho camera will be located In a pit twclvo feot deep. Tho
two operators manipulating tho plates will bo Inside tho ciimora and will boo
the Imago of tho corona recording Itself on the plate. Tho lens will bo forty
feet nbovo the observers.

Two spectrographs nre Included In the Instrumental equipment of tho expedi-
tion. They uro to record tho coronal spectrum This Is tho
ecllpso for such studies.

Tho Sumatra ecllpso Is the longest observnblo ecllpso for mora than half a
century. Others nearly a mtnuto longor have actually occurred In this time,
but at sea, whero scientific- Instruments could not be mounted.

IT'S INDISPUT.BLE.

HcCtMisc 1'- -. itt Honolulu ttiul Can
' He lnvcstlniitod.
Like all statements which have pre

ceded, this and like ull which will fol
low, the party Interested Is a citizen.
In a city of about 25,000 people It ls
bard to hide tho doings of your nolgli
bors. It Is an easy matter to llnd the
residence of Mr. Motcalf. The reader
has not to sit down aftcr he peruses
this statement, which follows, and
w.ondor as ho would wonuur weie thlrf
edse ln San Fianclsco If the facts can
he credited. He has not to ask "Are
they genuine?" Tho man Is hero at
homo. Honolulu proof should con-
vince. Read this:

Mr. P. Motcalf of this city gives us
tho following Information: "I was af-

flicted with a painful feeling ln my
back for over Ave years. Tho various
remedies resorted to did mo no good,
until, falling ln with the advice of a
friend (Mr. W. J. Maxwell) I procured
at the Holllster Drug Co.'s some of
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I had
hardly finished taking them when the
pain loft me altogether, and I now fool

khat I have been completely cured of
the terrlhle Buffering I undorwent for-
merly. By keeping a box of tho pills
in the house I am fortified against any
posslhlo return of my complaint ut fu-tu- ro

times. It seems almost miracu-
lous that the pains should have van-
ished so speedily. All sufferers from
backache should get somo of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nro

Form No. I ISO.

NUIIIII'.K

15 Che
RY

Ln

sold by all druggists at CO cents a box,
six boxes 2.50, or will bo mailed on
receipt of prtoo by the Holllster Drug
Co., Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Whore tho Porto Bicana Oo.
On .Momhi iitttinoon tin' stcaiuci

Walalealt' took fortj families of the
l'oito Jile. ins, who arrived on the la

to Jlakauell iiluiitiitlon The
Ilaualfl took sov ent -- five fumllles to
Llhuo Thirtv famllle.s 111 f foi the
Ouhii plantation on this Island Yes
terduy the Klniiu and the I'laudlne
took tho lest of the liiboie-i-s to the
other Islands Eight fumllles went to
Spreckel.sv 111. t v 1 j famlliis to
I'ala, eight faiiillli's to Walluku. ten
single men to Olowalti ami thlrty-si've- n

fainllles to Klhel Anothei death
has occunid among the Immigrants
since thi'li iiulvnl hi'ie.
HEMAKKAI1LK CUIIEH OK HIIKU-MAT1S-

K10111 the Vlndli.itoi, Hiltlic'ifoitltoii,
N C

The-- editor of the Vlndlcutoi bus had
occasion to t si the ollicacj of Cham-
berlain's Pain Unliu twice with the
most remaikabli' lesults In oath case,
First, with iheuinatlsm In the shoul-de- i,

from which he suffeied I'Tctucl-atln- g

pnln for ten days, vvhleh was re-le- v

oil with two applications of Pain
Unlm, nibbing the pints afflicted and
realizing instant benefit and entire
relief In 11 vciy Hhoil time Second, In
rheumatism in thigh joint, almost
prostrating him with severe pnln,
which was relieved l two applicat-
ion!), rubbing with tin- - liniment on re-
tiring at night, nnd getting up free
from pnln For sale bj Iicnson, Smith
.t Co Ltd sole agents Hawaii Ter-rlt- oi

OUR $4.50 SHOES!
With lu'.ivj soles nil Just the light

kind foi lnlnj ut'iither weiu. You

mil pick from box calf 01 Itussla (ulf
shoes Thi so are In blacks and us-se- ts

The shape Is that full genuiouk

wlntei last which is protective us well

as pleasing AW have all sizes and jll
widths

AN FAPT QDv

bKNl II urn MY

0
NO. (it WOKIH

; RECEIVED at P7iweaTyANiquREN.8T.

5 "Michotove,"
; , DeLroi tinicago, U,

SLovoa and Rangeo havo been
5 Paris Expooition, over all the World,

S. A.

1. HOP? A CO.-- I

Pacific

The Only
One in

Stock
LJLDIBM' I)ItM5fllNfJ MtltKOM.

q very handsome article, with
;,; gilded frame Just wht nd- - ji

, rl by ladles' tutlor. Price flx- - otremely cheap.

Oo

rv

Mahogany
Cabinets

C eor music sheets;I finish.

1 The ever welcome.

ou
a.

finest ptaan EC

Reclining
Chair

Q. with .adjustable back; In
or wicker.

K

a.

Rugs

Portiere
Divans

har Tg

full line the lowest prices
town.

X BIO VARIETY (of the best for C3
the money)

J

O

a.

Furniture
Coverings

Ti (minings to match.

Uholstering.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING.

O

1J. Hopp & Co
LEADING FURNITURE

oo
a.
a.o

DbALERS.
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King and jBethel Sts.
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HOPP CO. HOPP C0

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Batchers.

HAW CONTRACTORS.

WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid
Hldea, Skins uud Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic and Pj:a
Mail Steamship Companies.

CA-BJU-
E JVIJESSG-J- E

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

5MGarland" awarded

KItOH

Paris, France

Aug. 1st, 1900.

the First Prize

WILTSIE WE
Expert in .he Department of Heating and Ventil-

ation for tho Commissioner General of the U, S,

to tho Paris Exposition of 1000,

HordwarC'Co,, Ltd.

J.HOPPACi

Annul for llm Tuiilfwy l KuwhII
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VV. PEARSON,
iManaKrr

KHIDAY MAltCH 1

BUSINESS.

The showing of varloun plantation:1
ivM made eltwwhere In these coIuiiiiih, is
one thnt must attract Investment, It
Ib a startling levelatlon to HtrniiS'"'
and a surprising one even to local poo- -

pie. I'roimoiy no torn, ot nRricunuie
In the world produceu o muclt levunue
ner acre on a I arms Hcale an the Hawaii- -

our Invcstlnif pcoplo lire either imiklnK
fortunes every year or. where the plan- -

tatlona are new, have such rortunes in
'

HJRht a little way ahead.
.,,( nnii-- mnnev Ih more nlentlful I

" "ITeras of the speculative boom the
j

plague, and most of It comes from ths
Dlantatlons or on their account. It h

BlvlnR new life to every kind of busi-
ness. .Merchants, professional men,
tradesmen, dealers In lux,urlen, trans-
portation lines, manufactories all those
are thrlvlnR. As for the prest),, the In-

creasing business of Hawaii's favorite
newspaper sptjaka for itself.

Hut one thing vcun check this advanct
.in values, this efflorescence of prosper
Ity, and that Is some stroke of supreme
folly on the part of the legislature.
If that body w'ouId tear up Its program
and go In for economy and' retrench-
ment jvery man, noiiiiin and child in
.Hawaii would be the jicher for It.

THE KING'S OATH."

The Uindon Tablet, organ of the n

Catholic Church of Great liritaln
and Ireland, points to the curious cir-
cumstance that King Kduard VII, In
the terms of his coronation oath, will
be compelled to Insult the religious
faith of ten millions of his subjects.
The oath la an ancient formula, con-

ceived li the days when Englishmen
were In dread of the power of Home,
and It contains this clause:

I do bellovo Unit In the Sucninieiil "1
the Lord's Supper there Is not any

and that the Invocation
and adoration of the Virgin Mary or any
other Balm, and the sacrlllco of the muss,
as they are now used In the Church of
Home, are superstitious and ldolutrous

Keclled in the presence of the Karl
Marshal, himself the chlel of the i'ap.il
nobility of Kngland, and heard for the
nrst time iiy tne vast majority oi
gllsh and Irish Catholics and Proles- -

tant hlch ritualists such an utteranc- -

nylmart ?at the foundations the King s per- -
wonal popularity. Nor will matters oy
Improved any by the further declara
tion, forced Into the mouth of the King, ,

mat lie win not permit uimscii to oe
absolved from his oath by the power
and authority of the Pope.

It Is an historical circumstance that t

as lately as 1S67 this same oath was
impoued upon several high oltlcluls ef
the Crown nnd that, seventy-fiv- e yeais
ago, It wns taken by every member of
Parliament. The Lords and Common-
ers, however, amended the law, leav-
ing the King alone to tuke the respon
sibility of a declaration which, as the
Tablet says visits an Indignity upon

T. T. t11."?,:

pressed altogether; " Bturl,e(1 IU BDeak- - during speech left his chairathletic conspire
"gainst Is ''rs announcement of the appointment endeavored vhlte

If tnls klu r "" of l" "Histant "- - tllllt ";, Wi

goes on it will not anything like he had at since the session for boss,ot the Independ- -

n6 yinrs to turn ,, (( Htarv. o news- - Pnts his nnd won evidentlyw nailer , ,... not mo-o- d In his resolve.

Immense

of

'

Speaking of lead pipe cinches theie
is the one which Plumber Kmmeluth
has on the Home Rule legislators,

In ot Par-
liament may presage a Liberal triumph
in next elections. As Khaki
enthusiasm is over. It might not be dlt-licu-

all the circumstances, tor
the old Gladstone with Lord
llosebery at head, to Hi- - i

be

of

forth he Act
He must transmit he Preslden one
copy of the of the
Legislative session, proceedings

In

iinipciicil n '

xiiuh
-

It is nut no a ijudmUciii wlii'tliei
of United

or I'imlil not "try" tlm Hawaiian
LoHlslutuie, nn ihp""

ns It .1 vyhrtliiT Cdi'trr
will wn In ot

whleh Hawaii is com-
pelled tu luke a Unit or
'ImIiim government ii, pq.

primcm body
hh yl rfiminllled misrule Imt

pniinQiii Ih enuouriiKlnu
II this
H'hi IIuIh

woml 11ml unfitly
w.i((i-.,HBi- m imi

h iJ mi- U it m mthPr kummary
fwhlop

...
flitl ll(wm the fact thni lll ri ullt

his

hend..,,

ilmi

In UI iI hk preportliimt "' irue
and I trying In device

to cheek it, but wry fw peupn ntt
to rflwt thiit If ii cur- - In fr
" ,'"' ureniuui niniHiiies wnii Keep(n tin ivhdenrv to

uur descendants ur a few getienuioiu
beyond Mill be plunged into the fiercest
kind of a for existence.

Not Very long KO ut Hid Arndemy ot
Krlriirm In llrumivlii, Lieutenant Oeh- -
enil Ilrlnlinont of the nrmy
delivered ii lecture tlpon the Increase or

emu, lie emu, iiiiu aiumvii mi j,.uk- -
Wld according to lllc average Of

tliilr calculations found that Hun- -
Kla doubles population fifty
year. Knglaml In flftytlve, Belgium In
wvonty-ium-- , Itnly In lighty-roiir- , ,,r.d

Ar?cU population mention.
ed. "A Utile come," HUld UeoeMI
Ilrlnlinont, "when there . will be too

men on tin globe, und tno equl- -
librlum between iHjpulntlau and pro- -

win uy
dlBum.enri.tui. thows....for whom

i til II K,. ! Iniiii nf tu it r if llfn.ill - iiinvi; invin-uiiii'iMfc-

AtMiiiw m ........ttniiiati..a .n(.ut u.,HhV...... nf.i - "..(-- i,u .v
. .itfl.1mi.. . tin. t Inn nf ill,,LTJIIIIUUIII I kllL tJ U UlllllUll lit ; ((fI4

n Iss2 ll8 il3y..iw)0.WKI, and lb'JO It
wun 1,1 so, 000,000. Tliut is to tmy, in

yenrB It InrreiiHcil by S8,000,(HK), or
more than six per cent, If, calculntinR

nMch tt;...,. mliri uf i. ,

habitants, or double number of
n.ctnrc.s that the land or our planet

meimureH, wo come year 2,280."
Consequently, nccordlnir to the General,

SWn&SSt'Mono longer be able to feed
jtH inhabitants,

'To deny exuetness of my cal
culation," said General Hrlnlmont, "It
will be to prove that the
population will not continue to grow as
rapidly as I have supposed."

The statistics show that popula-
tion of Uurope, during the century Just
past, Increused 141 per cent, and the
president of the Congress of
declares that the European-populatio- n

has doubled In seventy years, not-
withstanding numerous wars and a
constant stream of At
this rnto, considering the fact that
the earth 'tloes ' not perceptibly In-

crease In size, mid that the area ur
arable land is vastly smaller than the
total surface area of the earth, It will
not be long the demand for sub-
sistence must encroach upon the capi-
tal stock. Krom the ten and
a half hectares the land uf
earth nieasuies, we must the
polar regions, the steppes, tne deserts,
the mountains that are covered with
snow, the lands which are rendered
unproductive by Industiles, the
surfaces occupied by houses. After
thnt deduction we find, uncording to
the French tables, scarcely two

of hectares of arable land, from
which we must also deduct a mil-
liard hectares for the suppoit of ani-
mals. Therefore, as the Kngllsh geo-
grapher, Havensteln, estimates it, the
world will be short of in 170
years

Uui these estimates of the growth of
population do not go far enough. Th
doctois with their serums are giving
plngues no chance; fnmlnes are lellev-e- d

by the new sur-
gery is reducing the mortality of wars,
and wars themselves are becoming of
shorter duration and may be,

or peace commissions,

And yet we hull every measure for
eradication of diseases which kind-

ly nature provides so that tho human
race may continue to find footing on
the earth.

The Grand Jury did not report yes
terday and Is taklngr plenty of time
frame Its conclusions. What the Jurv
will to say on the subjects It was
directed to Investigate Is a matter
which Causes widespread local Interest

f . '

will welcome good tieatii- -
,ciUs and will support them If they are

legislature, In going to Molokai, will,
so far as they can, obey the spirit of
the rule which forbids the clean to
come In with the unclean. That
. ...w.l i ni-.,,i- , iu i, iv u
Hawaii and should be the
Inst ones, to violate It.

Between von Wnklersee, who wants
to fight and gain glory and and
diplomats who want to avoid another

a

C

twists the native majo.lty his
nnRers. So r.ir he has h- - .1

led or bullied Hawaiian states,,,,
'into ndoptlng every one or neurlv everv

sune policies even though he may
e,i, ,it times, lu be Ilg.llllHt sip h

The Advertiser has not admit oil hn
Mr K'mmeluih as 11 manipulating
plumber, hut as a manipulating stutes-nm- n

he is .1 wonder to behold
H .

Theie n a peiuinn liuuKisI by u
before the lovyur branch the

i,eHsnturu asking inut Hie rutrtiliHinnH
pmmulKitiid h) Hulled Hliit--

QimrniHliio oillrer iw uballnlmi by Hint
body, nnd Hint rerialu ni'ls nf ilunnri'-- N

repi'iiliit The i,niinuiuit lliln riom
lutlQn iiniHt iniiM m the Dulled Hntt'-- lee
will be imre in some uxlenl Iutm

.UiqiihIi in htliig nini.tillnd M
'uch - pi lav, Hu imndn of luHUUUnrn
wim Hipni.e mm iiiiM piiii over
rulw iho nf OeniM hn fun leni in
p,.M py npiirl)ritf-- t

an body of those who acclaim But we aro much Inclined to
his rule." The Catholic organ suggests think that any company that tries to
that the Conservative party, for Its pleoso the theater-goer- s this city
own sake and that of the King, muyiwith a disreputable French piny will
follow the amending precedent before 'miss-- a fortunate engagement
the time for the coronation arrives. s

Let us hope that tho members of the
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thr
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umphnutly to power crisis In China, uvents In the grent
Mongol are much confused. It

rienrcelj had the Pat Crowe uonles- - might hnve been better if the allies had
slOn story been exposed as a hoax when established a regime at
authentic news came of the actual cap- - with a Governor drawn from Switzor-tut- u

of the who induced young' hind or some other neutral and
I'udahy to get Into the wagon that car- - l'.id compelled the military to take a
ried him to captivity His Idenlllle.i- - subordinate place. theie could!
tlon Is said perfect. The deteu- - have been concert of action, but as
tlve work on this ease has been le- - ; things are now the most delicate e,

purl of It consisting In the of the ministers are likely to l

publication of stories which were de. be Interrupted or haftled by some In.- -'

signed to make the kldnupers think the petuoim tho troops,
detectives were nn a false scent and
thus tempt t)em torelnx their guard. The Leglslntuie him duVelop- -

ed a boss the person of Hm- -
Secietniv Cooper's relations with th- - meluUi. whose friends are congratulnt- -

Presideut of the United Stutes nreilng him on the ease whleh be
clearly set In Organic

to
laws, and Journals

the

nt

her

will

to

to
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having been by himself. He one of his proposals ll is nn unev-mu-

also to the President petted clinnge front In nn anti-cop- y

of L'xecutlve proceedings and Legislature and It minks Mi-
ls the agent through whom the ollleial Rmmoluth us u politician of tho most
I'limiiiiinlrntlomt of the President to n,e modem school, considering his past
Territorial Government nrn made. This 'relations to the friends good govern-render- s

lilm n very broiul hviish the 'inent It is not too much to expect that
Hawaiian representative of the Federal he will do morn than nny other man in
Hxecutlvo and ns such he lins been .bring the native unmiid to
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IS DENIED

(Cniillmnd from Pbk I I

i from liftytliw resident f tlm
uwon.i ,,roelnet of the Klflh rtmVmMi- -

'luurnmuie reKuiituuiin unu vu rrpeiu
mi iict of Congress, llont of the mem- -
bors who understood Kngllsh thouKlit
tn,. petition u Rood Joke ami laughed
,u.arty. llt Mnhoe was as dlgnllled

a " " " fr"w-- '' on ' """
"ieiu.
Monmirrut asked for the nimi'H of

those who signed the petition. The
Pi(.r l them The speaker referred

i... n...l,l.v .1... Mmmii,. a. .,,.,.
.'.""J'lVA""' ." ".."" ' "
nn nin iinii Pfiiirniirin.

. ... . ..wpoiKep AKina antiouncu.....mai he
IlIWI II FltWl I II t rl (Wfl... IlMHlfllHllt CUTKH.- .......-

.

i m v

,
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Editor Kaulia TakintJ NotesJJf '

Hoogs linked if the speaker thought two ,

clerks were enough.
"S'ou ninde a big howl about the two

puges ut $t u week yesterday," said
Hoogs.

Hoogs was ruled out ot order.
Dickey, rising to a point of order,

said they had been out of order for
twenty minutes. He the House
to return to the lirst business after the
suspension of rules read all thu I

bills and notices over aguln.
The speaker thought otherwise
Aylett. a serious dark man, gained

the attention of the House by a big I

shout. Some thought he was about to
deliver an oration but he merely stated

the extravagnnee of the speaker when'
the latter him out of order.

Robertson poured oil on the waters
by saying that the House would soon....u ..c AAft M ..-- tt i t
evrxnses at its disposal and ns the Re-- j
publican minority had no rem-escnt-

tlon bn the spending committee,
fllct account for the appointment
ol lwo ciithh tor wnom mere wns n- -
solutely no need.

The House adjourned nt 'I o'clock.
The members of both are be- -
, ,., ..... ,.,., ,...
The foowInK ,s flnmpe of onp dI.
reeted to Boss Kmmeluth:

Honolulu feb 2s
1901

Dear friend
is 2 bills you ought bring Before

the house thnt Is not acordlng to tho
Constitution that la

Thu Uord of health Should have No
athorlly But See does Citizens keep their
howes Clean

And not have every low rascal takelng
bribes from those Low menn Botches. of
I'lUIIHTH

2d Then the Maeestrstes Cort Should
hnvo full power over Small Debts Say
100 hundred or Sny llfty and no
npeal

As you no thnt tho poor Labour or
trndesinun nnnot wnlt For the
Swingler

I got a verdict last November Twelvo
months ago lost H dollnrs Got nothing
Since Yours J. HANLON.

GAG LAW IN

THE SENATE

TUB usual hour the Senate conA1 vened yesterday morning and tho '

opening work was disposed of In
businesslike manner, unite un- -

usual for that body.
The reul work was commenced by

,.,,,,,h ... , .. ,.. i . .
.'.-,- , iviiuii,t, un ueoiieu lo uave
Uu. resolution taken up in regard to tlm '
proposed visit to Molokai. but wns -
formed he was out of rdor.

A communication from the lower I

House was read us follows: ' I have the
honor to notify you that the House has
appointed the following named gentle-- 'men to not as a Joint committee on
rules. Ilepresentntlves .Miikekuu, Hob
orison. I Inn lien. Mnhoe nnd Premier
gust "

Henatoi I'niiei 1110 veil to leeonNldei
tlm motion which curried on Vednen
day to the effect Hint tlm cousldera
tlon of the trip to the leper BotHemont

deferred until after the rules bo1
ndopted, Tlm motion was carried, be

President Hussel offered ns u HUgges-- 1

Hon that tlm nrlglnal resolution bn
amended im that Invitations could bo
extended to dtl-e- ns to vUlt wltli Hio '

linn iirnwniiiBMKi-ee- iitn iii
situ emiir nun proposed timt tlm quon- -

Hon of Invitations be left m the jihIh' I

inenl nf the. Hoard nf llenllli
'Hiu ointir uppnlnieil tlm Mlflwliiff

comiiilttee in eonfer wild Mm enmmll- -
from Hid Intver Ham nn nrmiiKW- -

nienlH mid llie Hoard nf llealthi flen-- l
iilnrH Haldwln, Knohl nnd NhUhphhIiii. I

Henutor t'nrier moved that the chair
"Piwlnl Hn urtmmllliv flu lienllli tittfnr

""vimiim ui inv neniue io 'inm- - nn
k,n rteimloi White olijuimi nud rur

ii--r riMrtfuily wiinamw tin muiinn
If tfeimtor WhlU iio mwiu,

draw my motion, as I da hot mh i

be nn ntmlrurtlonlftt Into,' he rnld, ntid
the queMlun n droppetl nut of night

I The rrftdlnit of th ruii win tnkin
Up onr morr

Kenalnr Carter Introduced a motion
which net forth the dulleii if the eAm- -

mlttee on food adulteration on fellows

It fthnll t Hip duty of tlm
tee on Pood Adultimtlon to examine
tliu reports of tho Pood Commlsulon-er- ,

r.tolve 1 complitlnta nnd peti-
tions regarding Improper food, ox
amine tlm Inws reKnrdlnir adulterat-
ed foods In this Territory, and com-
pare tho iwino with slmllnr laws In
other communltlesi and In confer-
ence with the Pood Commissioner
recommend such legislation as they
believe desirable, and beneficial for
the protection of tho people of tills
Territory.
The motion wum carried.
After one or two nmall amendments

were offered, the section of the rules
ulilrh hnrl rnllnotl hupH trnnlili. nti th..'V"". "....: '."C" .:"".:."." V" I

ii .v unih uuj r uo i'inc i uw iikmiii iui
discussion

The rule rends as follows.
LI I.

No member shall speak more than
twice (and not moro than ten min-
utes at ench time) on tho same ques-
tion without of tho Benati."
Senator C. Urown wanted the tlmo

extended to thirty minutes. Carter
showed he feared the power of the
Independents by stating he had no ob
jection to the to clause .If It
was also embodied In tho rule that
same could not bo suspended at any
time.

"The opposition we present to this,"
he said, "Is not with the Idea of being1
obstructionists, and I therefore move
as an amendment thnt no suspension
of the rules be allowed with
unanimous consent. I wa,nt the Inde-
pendents to consider this well, for I
warn them X shall not consent to

"You should not have said that,"
said Brown, In a low tone.

Carter at once tried to retract, but
had gone too far to fool the Independ-
ents.

Boss White stilted that the proposed
rule was not. one-side- for It applied
enunlly on one side as the other, but
he forgot to mention that ins. party
being In the majority, could do as they Senate. A vote was taken and the

, dependents were surprised to find thnt.
oeniuurs runs ami wmiu ocuuineute noor nt the Hnme time and qucn- -

tlons and answers flew rapidly back
and forth for a few minutes. Paris
nsked the leader of the Independents

,lf he intended the translation of
speeches to be included in tnis ten

.minutes, upon being answered In the
affirmative Mr. Paris stated that the
members might Just ns well keep their
seats under such circumstances. If the
time Included the translation there
would not be time to say anything.

Brown mnde an appeal to the Sen- -

aiors, saying: uive uh iweiuy nun-ii- or

utes, give us thirty minutes, give us put

preacheis, doctors th" Carteru"1 nllu DLtnand Instructors "no to dlniundemortality, now consumption
clprk sa"J ,fr0m of no use.

take gazed them
believed them shook

flKhtlng nnlmnl. t, ,... to be

not

of

Immigration.

that
deduct

luilr

rations

have

spoils,

clean.

under

tivil

mini

tlatlous

of

of
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in

wanted

and

ruled

...

that

houses

Theio

Dollars

Commit

leave

that

except

anything, but do not shut otT debate!
Baldwin tried the force ot his elo.

iuei.ee upon the Imperturbable Sena
tors of the Independent party and

Mr. White thnnked Mr. Baldwin for
1H remarKs una mane ine statement

thnt "' wns true he "ad been afflicted
w)th '"ng wlndedness nt one time but
that he had received a. dose nt meill- -
cine "" nw wished to limit his re
mams to a snort spnre.

Mr. Carter said he was one who
wanted a dose of the same medicine.
Why not then adopt his resolution by
which there would bo no changing

rfyik

ilk'llfetA,
Ml Ilk Jim

. MUM WMi!Mm. I I

ill
Mpwn

Kaniho Talked . ;' ..,

Wln of the rules except by unanimous
consent?

Mr. White snld that the amendment
which he had Introduced was tho prop- -
nn trw.i.lnl,,.. nt.,1 .....l- - ...,.,,,.nnau'.iK.ul,..v...v..,,. ...,v. .,...i.--,

' as a homeopatiilo , dose
Which he could not take, 'being an
allopath.

" hi to, tired of debate, proposed that
tno Question bo put to the vote and
nettled onco for nil,

"rown threatened that If the. rule wns
i"lB''" c wouin insist inni It do liven
up to, ntul thnt ho would not permit
translation If n spenker occupied the
full time prescribed,

Thu uhiilr offered as a suggestion that
ten minutes be nllnwed on n motion.
five nu nn amendment and exclusive of
trniiHlntlon.

Carter moved that tho aye and noes
taken nnd tlm -- nmn wns eiirrled,

The voli wns then taken on the
nniendnient proposed by Senator Carter
nnd lesulted ns fallowm ' -- '

Ayes-Ce- ell llrown, Clarence OrnliUe
p. iminwin. Jt Jl, I'nrl, nehrgk' It.

t'nrier and William O. Achr,' Vol il'lj.' '

Nnefr-Jnl- in T. llrown, V- - ri;"Kunril,
f.tika NnknpaRliu Wllllnm WWle.T. Tl.
Knlilllna David Knniilin, Harmiel M
H'liliie n KnliiilQknlanl find Nehou

wv)
The Independrnln won,
o. llrown moved tlmt tlm vols i

taken mi Hie nrlalnnl motion nf llentlnr
."Vffilt. lloll vn failed nivl Hie vol

m inimwa-
Ay lolin T !imvn J H J'HOhl,

atxr r 1W&StC iSOl,

Hfeif of.
Little teaks bnng to want,

and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and Impurities, thereby put-
ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach" HetdAehes nd
iireii fctling, ltd condition of stonueh.

I ctusrd me to U.t i S.irsjpr3U.
ry , . r , . , ,,
" "PPea " 'm lrousi Cfurles
'Bover, Gltns Fjdls. N. Y.

3tbcd6 SwiAaimilla
'iwrTI'i iMi l i Tii'ii air

Hotd'i WIU ram Utt Ilia , llie n4
nlf cMhirtlc to tike with liood't Bmrnptrtlla!

Luka Nakapaahu, William White, I. II.
Kahlllnn, David Kanuha, Samuel K.
Kalue, D. Kalauokalani and Nicholas
Hussel.

Noes Cecil Brown, Clarence Crnbbe,
II. P. Baldwin, J. D. Paris, George 1

Carter and William C. Achl.
Tho Independents were victorious

again.
"Gag law sustained," said Senator

Cecil Brown and the session adjourned
to 1:30 p. m.

AFTEKNOON 8K8SION.
With a lobby of one, tho Senate re

sumed the work of passing on the rules
and (.everal sections were accepted
without argument.

After ceding nearly everything to the
Home Ilulers a section of the rules was
amended eo that the president of the
House be given full power to take any
position he desired In the room while
putting n motion or Instructing the

iireu ot always appearing on tne los
ing side, the Republican constituency
cast their vote with them,

This did not satisfy "Obstructionist
Bill," however, who Immediately moved

( to reconsider, and following his lend
, the original rule was accepted

At 3 o'clock, with only fifteen more
rules to pass on, Senator White moved
for an adjournment and thla was vig
orously opposed by the Republican Sen
ators, who were anxious to complete

Ithe work In hand. "White leaned over
to his supporters and told them to vote

me motion, wnen tne mouon wun
It resuulted In the customary vote

of eight to six In favor of the motion.

ATTENDANCE
IN SCHOOLS

PUUKI yesRKPI Introduced Into the House
of Representatives the following,

being House Bill S:
An Act to Amend Section 117 of Chap-

ter 10 of tho Civil Laws of 1897, Re-
lating to Attending Schools.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the j

lUiriMJI VI ilttffUHl
Umtttti I Tl.nl oantlnn 117 nt .tVinivti.i

i, ,i, Au-- Tn,a n 1107 s.. n ,h
jsamo Is hereby amended by udding to
sold section tho following words, as fol

lows: "Provided, however, that the par-- 1

cuts, guardians and others having ' the
responsibility and euro of children of
such ages, may continue to send such
children to cither a public or private
school aintil they havtt attained tho full
ago of 21 years from date of their
birth," so that the said section shall read
as follows:

"Sec 117, The attendance of all chil
dren between 6 and 15 years of age, both
inclusive, at either u nubile or private
school Is obligatory; provided, however,
that the parents, guardians and others J
having tho responsibility and care of
children of such ages may continue to
send such children to either a public or
prlvato school until thoy have attained
the full ago of 21 years from date of
their births. And It shall be Incumbent
upon all parents, guardians and others
having the responsibility and care of
children of Buch ages to send them to
some such school. Provided that such
attendance shall not be compulsory In
tho following cases, but In no others:

"First Whcro there Is no school In
the school district where such child re- -

ibiucb, ana ino uiBinnce 10 tne nearest
nvtiuui v.M.i-vii- ,uut ii.iirn.

"Second When such child shall bo
physically or mentally unable to ut-te-

school, of which fnct tho certificate
or a duly qunlluVd physician shall bo ev-
idence.

"Third When a competent person Is
employed ns tutor In the family wherein
such child resides, nnd proper Instruc-
tion Is thereby Imported.

"Foui th Where any child of not lesa
than tho ngn of 13 years shnll hnvo pass-- .
ed the required examination of both

""Vm"' .n "N

$icnj(fli Avry lltiillf.

prlmnrv 4ml Knunmiir vshool uri'lm, a
kiith requlremenl nhkll front Hrnu W
Mine runt "

8h t. Thl At n a iTtf I frpw
rtlid artei Hi rim f lit pp- -r

! VACCINATE OR
I

PAY $5 FINE

llll.l. . introduced Hit, I ,H' House nf Itepreactilntlves rn
teiilny by HepN-mntntlv- e Knni

lie, an Independent of Hawaii i its
follow Ii
An Act to ltepul id, ur,, nnd

the Second I'arngrnph of Hectlon 97,
Van V, Chapter M of the I'rnnl l.nwn
as Compiled In 1W, ltelntlnx to Vnt
elnntlon.

He It KnACled by the Legislature of t)i
Territory of Hawaii:

.Section L That sections K3 und KH of
putt V, chapter f3, of tho I'enal Lawa,

k oompllod In 1KT7, relating to vacclna-tlc- n,

bo und the same arc hereby

S,. 2. That the second paragraph ot
section fH, part V, chapter to, of the
I'enal Laws, as compiled in 1K9T, anl
rending us follows, "Evury parent or
Kusrdlan hav.ng the charge of any child
who al.aJI fall to cause such child to he
properly and suocesufully vurclnated
with n the ago prescribed by statute,
shall bo liable to a lino of five dollars,"
be and tho same Is hereby repealed.

Sec, 3. This Act shall take effect from
and after the date of Its publication,

ABOLISHING
QUARANTINE

MAHOK Introduced into ther.House of Representatives yes
terday the following resolution:

To tho House of Representatives of he
Territory of Hawaii, G rooting:

Wo, tho undersigned, citizens of the
United States of America vested with
all tho privileges of voting and residing
In tho Second Proclnpt of tho Fifth Rep-
resentative District, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, hereby humuly petition
your honorable body as follows, to wit:

That no permit bo granted for the es-

tablishment of quarantine stations
throughout tho Territory of Hawaii.

That all regulations promulgated by
the United States quarantine officer be
abolished.

That the laws, words and clauses of
chapter S, section 97, passed on the 27th
day of April and approved on the 30th
day of April, 1900, by the Fifty-sixt- h Con-
gress of tho United States of America,
together with chapter C2 of tho Penal
Laws of 16S9, section 1, 2, 3, A, C, 6, 7, bo
repealed.

Signed by fifty-thre- e natives and Por-
tuguese.

THIRD CIRCUIT
JUDGE BILL

J1E following is the full text uf
House Bill 10, Introduced Into the
House of Representatives yester

day by Representative Robertson, a Re
publican of Honolulu:
An Act to Amend Section 30 of Chap

ter LVII of the SeBBlon Laws of 1892.
Be It Unacted by the Legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii:
Section L That the socond paragraph

or section 30 of chapter LVII, of the
Session Laws of 1S92 be amended so as
to read as follows: "The Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit shall consist of
three Judges, who shall be styled First,
Second and Third Judges. resDectlvely.
of the Circuit Court of the Clrt Circuit,
either of whom' may hold tho court."

Bee. z. This Act shall take effect from
tho date of Its publication.

MM

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hawuiiiin Gazette (ten- - pages) Is
reudy for the outgoing mails, xoday.

After a severe siege of Illness. Frank
Brown is about bin business again.

"Volcano" Marshall was bcronuiled
at his home on Lillhn street Wednes
day night by it number of friends, the
serenade being In felicitation of the
pardon grunted Mr. Marshall.

Miss Julia Hunt, formerly a school
teacher ut Walnlue, and George Macy,
formerly with the Mutual Telephone
Company, were married on Wednesday
uvenlng at the residence of tho bride
In Woikikl, near Makee Island.

II. '.. Austin, of the Honolulu To
bacco Company, and Miss .Jessie Liv-
ingston, a trained nurse on the Sheri-
dan, were mutuully and pleasantly sur-
prised to meet each other yesterday,
having been childhood friends many
years ago.

Rumoi'H are being lieely circulated
to the effect that the post canteen at
Camp McKlnley will soon be ordered
closed. Instructions, ore dally expected
from Washington, nnd in nil proba-
bility thoy will be received on the nextsteamer.

K. W. McCounell, representative of
the directors nf the
exhibit nt Buffalo, despairs of being
able to Bcure a true exhibit of these
Islands for the exposition, but will do
the best he cun under the clrcum
stances nnd will show Hawnll-N- el

from the poetic point of view
A small blaze occurred yesterday

morning shortly before 10 o'clock In
the Kllte building In the rooms occu-
pied by the New York Dental Compa-
ny. An nlnrm wns sent In to the Cen-
tral lire stutlon, but the blaze wns
quenched before the arrival of the
engines, The lire stinted from n leak
In n feeder pipe lending from a gaso-
line tank to a small engine for

tho drill machine, and the
gnsollne became Ignited, An explo-lo- u

followed lining the room with smoke,
but doing little damage Ono of the
dentists wns burned slightly nbout thenrm.

BTHUVE IB MAimiED,

jCii'itum of Transport Hancock Weds
Miss Soruak,

An foretold exclusively In the Times
of thu t'0h, them occurred Wednesday
evening tho wedding of Captain Hurry
Htruve, tho genial captain of the trims
port Jlnncoek, and Minn Florence Jlo-ruc- k,

TI10 foreni'my wn solemnized ut Un
Anglo-Americ- nplsenpni 'church in
the presence or 11 few Inlliimte friend'
Mlwa HoriieK l thu t'hurniliitf MiiWh'hlei'
of Mnrqul4 llonick, fiunoim jn ?in time
nn a pnllllelaii In Cullfiirnlii and ot 'ine
lima being neiretary In
MarKlinm.

Cniitalll HIlUVii s vvell kmiwn m ne
nf tlii mm! eillclmii kkipperu on the
)'eio, ami 11 was while in m
PULily us pHpun of IIliclu Hum s Irunv
iwirl Hanooek thai lit nrnl Mli H"iH
Mr nnd Mr' Plruvd will N al hm
in their muny frieiida n hoard hn
ttil Mniilin Tlmv



HODSE HEARS HALF DOZEN BILLS

AND SENATE FOSSES OVER PROCEDURE

Important Measures Are
Introduced by the

Representatives.
I

COMMISSION TO EXAMINE
SANITARY FIRE CLAIMS

Hoogs Seeks To Have AH the Electric Wires

Save Street Car Companies'
Laid Underground.

ROBERTSON WILL SEEK TO HAVE A THIRD CIRCUIT

JUDGE APPOINTED TO SIT ON THE BENCH IN COURTS

Bills for Compulsory Vaccination, Amendment of Guardian 'jLawj, Abolition of Dog

Tax, Apprehension of Leper Suspects, and Many Others
To Be Rushed Before the Legislature.

iFiom Thursday's Dally.)

went with a rush in the House of Representative?
Six bills were passed to ilrst reading and ordered printed

THINGS were as follows:
bill introduced by Representative Gllfillan, a Republican of

Honolulu, to provide for a commission to take evidence concerning
injuric '

with tl
Terrltor,

property caused by the action of the Board of Health in connection
npresslon of the bubonic plague in Honolulu and elsewhere In this

1 by the conflagration in Honolulu on January 20, 1900, and to re- -

port thereo.
A bill iutioduced by Representative Hoogs, a Republican of Honolulu, to

authorise and regulate the placing of electtlc wires In the streets of Honolulu
The bill prohibits the running of wires on poles through the city except by
companies nlieady having the piivllege and by street railway companies using
electric power.

A bill Introduced by Representative Dickey, a Republican of Maul, to ap-

propriate an emergency fund of $30,000 for repairing damages by the late
storm

A bill Introduced b Representative Robertson, a Republican of Honolulu,
i elating to the Jurisdiction of Circuit .fudges at chambers in matters concern-
ing the relation of guardian and waid.

A bill Introduced by Representative Robertson to authorize the removal
of persons under guardianship and the personal property of such persons out
of the Terrltoiy, under certain conditions.

A bill Introduced by Representative Robertson relating to the teal estate
of wards and guardians.

Nutko has been given of Intentions to Introduce bills today ns follows
Haaheo, Dem.-In- d. An act to repeal bection 861 of the civil code providing

for the public advertisement of unpaid taxes.
Kaniho, Dem. An act to lepeal Hctlon 74 of the Session Laws of '88, relat-

ing to segregation of leprosy, and sections 997 and 998, part I, of chapter 02 of
the I'enal Laws of '97, to prevent the spread of leprosy,

Robertson, Rep An act to amend section 30 of chapter 58 of the Session
Laws of 1892.

Kaniho, Dem An act to repeal sections 922, 925 and the second paragraph
of 024, part V, chapter 69, of the Renal Laws of '97, relating to vaccination,

Kumalae, Rep. An act to prohibit the Board of Health or Health ofilcfr
for condemning any property for destruction without compensation.

Hoogs, Rep. An act to prevent toe employment of minors In saloons or

in places where Intoxicating liquors are kept or sold.

Puulkl, Dem An act to amend section 117, chapter 10, of the Civil Laws
of '97, relating to attending schools.

Haaheo, Dem -- Ind An net to amend section 814 of the Civil relating
to dog taxes

Robertson gave notice that he would ask the making of a Third Circuit
judgeship. Ho will speak on the measure todny.

There had been minora for days Innt the grave question of taxation would
he wrestled with early In the session nnd so yesterday when Haaheo, a Democratic--

Independent Hawaiian from Hawaii, announced that he had a bill to
Introduce on that subject there was a. dead calm in the House. Hauheo delib-
erately and ponderously delivered himself of a speech, and when Interpreted
Into Knglish It proved to refer only to the rather Inferior matter of tho three-doll- ar

Impost on female dogs. Many of tho lobby thought themselves cheated
of a sensation It is said that before tho Nesslon Is over there will bo legis-
lation attempted as to all tho nnlmnls of Noah's ark Ono Is reminded of Ben-at- oi

Charles Slwrtrldge's pronouncement a fow weeks ago In tho California
Legislature,

"I'm tired," said Sliortrldgc, shaking his head In n perfect fury of energy,
' I'm tired of wasting my energy trying to regulate everything on top of tho
ear Ih, We're not sent here to regulate the dogs and tho beci) and the hum
inlng blrdH and the ants, These things look out for tliciiiHelveii according to
tlntlr natural bunts, The time of statesmen ought to ho better employed
Wh look here," and the Senator held up a bill (lie "Just look at theso bills,
There am enough of them In pnrnlyzn tho brain of n Philadelphia lawyer,
In nay nothing of Lnkens and tho Senator from the mountain tops,"

Tli 'log bill was tho lender yesterday of tho procession of minor, act
which will nil the next !o days with delight Tim Senate, too, affords dlvor-bln- n

"You hmu u light to think for voursolf, hut you went plnci'l In Hint ohnli
In accept nplnloiiH on the different minjeeU from uh," oalil Senator Carter to
rrldnt HiiHHi'l Bhortly nflT tho Hermio cnnvoncl yeutonliiy morning, Tim

iniimrk was tho result of warm nrgumont between tho J'reuhtent ami , (ho
Humttor, who worn MKlitlnir about nnrlain rules which the olmlr ia1 calmly
Adopted for Wiu Kiililunre of tin Henuiorliil body without tlmlr pormhiHlori,

Tho urifiimvntN vm only In lino with Hid manner In whlcih thu entire
iir ei dlnm of th Hniuitn hrtVH hwii ennliiooi IIiiim fur, oynry Utile question
li'lnir muKiilflpil until It huil inmiiiieil tho proportions of n mountain, rim) Hun-- a

tun from oiitli ulila nf the linutrn ttlfphiyiiiB lhlr j"nww of oratory, whloh
ii.any Hinen Hew wlilti of Dim murk

Ahtn th ntiMMllnii nf gnlnK I" MnlnUni with Hie lower 1iihm whs irwHiil-rlirilix-
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JhS misled the
liru at the opening of

session of the House. I'oi
the fourth time the Man with the Up-
per Hand failed to hear oven the amen.
The aged chaplain looked
at the empty desk of the haole and put
an extra sentence lu his plea for the
absent one.

The minutes were read In good style.
Secretnry Mcheuln acquires llgeney us
he gets

Ross Hmmeluth entered as the mill
utes were being translated Into Ha-
waiian. The Home Rule members

came to attention and those
on the Wnlklkl side of the throne room
rnlscd their eyes to the massive paint-
ing of Kalakaua once King of Ha-
waii In whose shadow sits the ruling
mol.

Alas! Ihnmeluth enn never hope to
be king, though mayhap his likeness
may be hung some day.

Chairman of three principal standing
committees finance, public

and Judiciary Emmeluth holds
the whip and the key of the till,

Makekau set the ball of argument
spinning for the day by moving to sus-
pend the rules. Ho nominated J, D.
Avery for the position of
of the House, nnd Avery wns elected.
Avery has until the past few days been
employed in the Kederul Court. He
a man.

Heckley asked for the of
two pages. Aylott said there was not
work for uny more employes. Aylott

u husky native nnd thinks the olll-cc- rs

nf the House should earn their
puy by hustling Hoogs seconded the
motion of Heckley but Aylett's words
had sunk deep and the Jobs of tho
pages went Tho poor lit-

tle ehnps, who had new suits mado and
dressed In red cravats waited In the
lobby under the wings of their proud
fathers, s.ohhed aloud when tho cruel
blow wns struck,

Heckley, taking nf tho
of tho rules, spoke up for a

private mall box and n clock for tho
members,

Ab fow of tho carry
tho clock Idea wns hulled with

dollght and with tho for let- -
torn wns ordered at once,

Tho Hoiiho did not upend much time
In Dickey, who Ih wn in

usage, trlod linnl to hnvn
Homo of thr rules nnd Hobwrt- -
hoiii who Is tint very of th
nonm on IhuI n short
canter on tho rulen.

a
John from Urn hut
wnr riih'il out of nnlr.

In i for Urn
of lrol.
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yester-
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.PROHIBIT Till: HOARD OF
lllKALTII FORM DHSTRUViNf, ANY
'I'ROI'DRTY WITHOUT COMPENSA-
TION.

Dickey moved that all bills be print-
ed after being passed to Ilrst leading.
Makekau seconded this nnd it was cm --

rled.
After this came a number of nolle tx

Inf bills to be Introduced today and the
Reading mid passing to print or other
Mils which will be found below

0imiiousi:

amamvi

STANDING
THUS

COM MI T- -

rinmic't Cornrnlttic .1 IJmnuliitli
(Irui), W II Hoogs (Ilcp) J K
Kkuulit (Ind), C II Dickey
(Hep), J K Hlhlo (Ind)

Public Lands J P Makiiluul
(Dem.-Ind.- ), It 11 Makekau
(Dcrn.-Ind.- ), A. V. Ullllllari (Hep),
It I'utikl (Dem ), Nalllma (Ind.)

JuUlclaiy J, Hinniuluth (Ind ), A
O M Robertson (Hep.), J If. Pa-el- c

(Ind ), J. W. Kelllkoa (Uem.-In- d
), H. II. Haaheo (Oem.-lrid.- ).

Public llxpcridlturcs J. lhnmol-ut- h

(Ind.), W II. Hoogs (Hep), J
K. Kck.itila (Ind), C. II. Dickey
(Hi P.), J 1C Kaauwal (Ind.)

Agriculture F. W. Heckley
(Ind.), S. Wilcox (Dem.), W, Moss-mii- n,

Jr., (Ind.), 8 Kawalhoa
(Ind.), J. ICtimnlae (Hep.)

Public Health and Dilucatlon V
W Heckley (Ind.), A. Glinilan
(Hep.), II M Kaniho (Dem), S,
II Haaheo (Dem.-Ind.- ), J Lwa-llk- o

(Ind )

Mllltiiry--J. Hwallko (Ind), W,
Aylett (Hep.), S Kawalhoa (Ind.),
J. Kumalae (Hep), J Aliulll
(Ind,).

Enrollment, Hevlslon and Print-
ing J K Prendergast (Ind ), J
M Monsarrnt (Ind -- N. P.), J. K
Kaauwal (trnl.), Q I' Kaiilmnka-o- p

(Ind ), If. M Knnlho (13cm )
Accounts J. K. Maknlnnl (Dem --

Ind ), W II Nalllma (Ind ), H
Puiikl (Dem), J K Hlhlo (Ind),
J Ahull (Ind),

Rules ll, II Mnkcknu (Dcrn.-In- d
), A a. M. Robertson (Hep ),

S IC Mnhoe (Ind ), J K Pron-dergii-

(Ind), 8. H Haaheo
(Dern.-Ind- ,)

Miscellaneous Affairs S K Ma-lio- n

(Ind.), J W Kolkl (Hep,), W .
MoHnmnn, Jr., (Ind ), J K Kaau-
wal (Ind ), J IC. Hlhlo (Ind )

-

HOME RULERS

FOR GAG LAW

nrKinnciilH and long
CHILDISH ngalu mnrki'd Iho day In

(ho Semite--, nml when t ho llniimi
inljoiinieil lit 30 o'clock only oiiii-ililr- d

of Hm ruli'i h'nl hviiii nut in upon, I'mm
pr"nt ImllciiHoiiH nil of tmluy will ho
roimumril In iIUciiiinImk Hi" nilmi of
iroPHiiirn nnlim iho iiiM'in im Hm mo
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Most of the duy was spent lu ingo-

ing over the rules and when the --

rroon session closed Utile been
accomplished hotteBt nigument

the day stinted by a proposed
amendment of Serin to- - White's to one

oeiiico inc memoeis tne
Senate to Ills
a Senator could speak but ten minutes

any time the question Car-
tel warmly this as "gag"

and told such a lie
sine to react upon Its maker

to in company with
of Friday

Hint
iwioh to

orf(t 'On.
In

Ho "

no whii

WliMi IllUt llii f
I il ll -- '
II III. I li 11 ll i'

ii ii .ii
llll 1 I

I I

,n lin, III,,, ,I' MI nu
thr notion of thr Henala wer a din
grace In inry member lu th Heimti
and the IhuI) the iibjrit nt

fitun every permiu llno
' ltiowu IIioiikIiI Hint (inir

during tho middle of the session would
be Into enough to vlnlt Xtolokal

Hi inniBcil that they ntteullon to
? lltlHllllAM fctV llll tIPYt luii fltltl

mlopt llrown slated that
he had at lenxt twenty-si- x hills to lu-

ll odiice as soon as the Sound' wns In
ulrnpe to receive them, feared that

everj Senntor the the
business could not finished within
the da allowed them He then
moved thnt the resolution offered by

White on the table.
Senator Is the Sen- -

ator to realize that the time lieU in the
3 house was to the that each

thought It his duty to say
Ifoniethlng on the most trivial question

is might nrlie. urged
lu the of hunl-nees- s.

He follow imI IiIh leniarkN liv-- il
appeal lu behalf of the un- -

? r... ,....t. ... ...1 ... .i.11,1 iiiuuii-r- i 111 iiiniii,it,,i iiir
adoption of White's lesolutlou
"The commlttets," said, "who have

there from the I.eglslatuie before
sfihave a pleasuie trip nnd
jVhave knowing little

in iiie iiue riiiiuiiioii ui iiu lejieis tiian
ii in, ,iiii ii,.. 1 iui t ..lit ..!.,..' ., ...v. .i,i,v 11, 1, mi a. 11 111 fii'c
sj niv mippoit to the resolution and

$ proponed b Mr. llrown "
in inquiry concerning tne

eoudltlon of the lepers, Senn-t- oi

KaliiuoUalaul that he had
a letter fiom the settlement

5? on last appealing for aid
their condition,

third wns proposed by
'ScnnJ.01 Hiitdwlo that a committee of

be appointed to net with House
committee ns a Joint committee

Senator Kunlil grew eloquent In his
support of the lesolutlou argued

ii two dnys better than
8 one da j He the

iievious, cxriedltlons to Molokal,
claiming that all thej had done
wns to horseli.ivk and In other

make a pleasuie tilp of the
whole. He urged the trip be

over three dajs, leaving hue on
of Friday.

amendment by Carter was car- -
tried by a of seven to six C'niter
JlVlf 1lttf fl 1j It..brought up and a warm tlml Im rocoss ,,,. ,,. , ledebale Some of the Seiiatore stated wc. mi0,)tc,, ,JlIt t0 pnt,sfy ,llsthat all previous expeditions of BonlllolM hat provisions couldkind had been mere pleasuie tilpi, and ,)0 pffpotcl, for lllenIs whU,. ,nove(t was urged that a committeo 'to to 1 ZO p. the..llll unlll Instead of I n(li ITA..,.. t
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Hi own moved to piocced with the
rules and I ('fused grant pei mission
to Pails to n resolution
adopting sonic special rules

lilies procedure then tak-
en llll llll t tl ttlC linnun ntTlnttrnrwl ,1

of the rules. In which the freedom of ,.., , , ..,,
uuuaiu

at on same

law would

AI'vl'i'3HNOuN Si;S.SION

The leading of the iiiIoh was tcsumed
1.30 o'clock with but of the Scll-ato- is

their scats, the tardy ones
snuggling In one at a time until all
scats weiu filled. Tho lobby wan com

It was easy to sec that the SenaloiH posid entirely of Hawallans, the white
,of the Independent ranks wcie afraid people seeming to have lutcicst lu
of the eloquence of the Republican pioceedlngs.
SenaloiH, It wns with Idea that The niles relating to the appointment
tho nttempt was made to limit the time nf tho vailous committers necessary

' of debate. With four good speaker a met with n long debate and ended lu
' the Republican side nnd onli two on veiy few changes.

the Home Holers', It wns clear that Two Iioiiih were spent lu passing
they feared the results of Repiiblliau twelve sections of tho rules, making
orntory when some Important questions only tweiity-nln- c adopted out of a total
should .of 101 se tlons to be uctcd upon.

Nearly all or the Kepuhllrans Scnntoi White was the chief obstruc- -
pressed In glowing their ohjec- - I tlonlst during the day and lnsplied
tlons to tho rule, White, fearful Ai to move that the rules bo refened
that their eloquence would carry the back to a new committee that
day. Jumped the breach saved While be appointed ns chairman of the

itho Independents by moving to adjourn same.
The question will be resumed this Carter moved that the repoit of the
morning. ulil committee be received nnd the

Hxaetly the minute Piesldeut committee discharged and thnt a now
sol called the Senate lo older yestei - icoinmlttce be composed of Senators
day morning and dining the piayei bv t White, Knnuhn J. llrown Motion
the chaplain, foul of the six Hcpuh- - 'Was lost and the discussion of tho rules
Menu Senators weie absent Cnlei again returned.
Crnbbe made their appearance Immcill- - An attempt was made to pass upon
ntely afterwards, Baldwin and C a restrict the free discussion
Hrown a few latei any subject brought before tho Senate

The part of the minutes i elating m by limiting nny speaker to ten minutes
the Incident botwein President Itussel for
nnd Senator Achl was changed upon I This was bltteily denounced bv

from Outer and the ter, who pronounced it "gng" law Ce- -
nxiiet words utteied by Achl were In- - ,rll llrown expressed his opinion that
yerted. such nil action would rend upon the

The actual business opened by nn ar- - Senatois should the adopted
gunient between While Carter, Aihl suppotled the two previous
each claiming their right the lloor speakers lu an able argument, hut dur
al the same time Carter appealed to Ing Ii Ih speech Siuiiloi White wns call
tho chair, who cominnndeil White 'cussing among his constituents the
take his seat , Independents generally paid but little

Tim chair gave out (hat owing to the heed to what was being said,
fact that he not been furnished llrown moved that when the
with lilies, ho hnd Iheiefore adopt-M- put the ayes nois he
id a set ruleo his was but motion fulled to curij.
vlgoiously contested by Cartel, who de- - I evidently fearful of the icsults of the
nled the light tho chair to act for eloquence of Iho Hopuhllcnii Senator'
himself n any capacity upon his party, Whit" moved for an

Cartel moved thai of roiumlt- - adjournment until morning Senator
tens im received and whim put a Cm lor moved nn amendment Hint the
vote wuh lost IIiouhk adjourn to iiuet again nt 7

Wlilto hero Intmdiiicd u lenoiutlon o'cloik lu the nvenliig hut tho maker of
to t hit effect that Iho Senate proceed tho oilxlmil motion icfiiNeil lo It

MoioKni tho mem-
bers Hm lower Hondo nnxt
evening, nml one inpri'soiitatlvn
fiom paper ho pnimlllcil in
company Hm l,e(lHiiiure Itejiniieii
worn liiHiiucifil Hull no omnuruM wmii'l
ho iillnwnil

Mnhitlor Jirnwn offmwl lo iuimn'l
Iho lowihillon in Hint
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--"""'' 7 , """' . "'

i5Mi,hUJl,Vi'aB,wr "f ,lt '' IrUir
. II Mhall IjWflil f.l. bhll..j. , 7, ',, '""". V" ..T"

''nun riuuw hmtei m In

i.,. ...aMu,,Mma.M,M t. .. .rf.i.aj-ji.iia..- .. .

rt I Ih pwni'llat t .i i nt.fi r.
I nHtinf Jna jmii ii wi4llir ri
ulKfit aM Olnwl h (Marawn -

ia- a4 lfnnt la Ina fair aaaanni. I
a Vr f m la af (tir JfiftMinn

I rJ Ii-i-4. ha fun at 4

.nfarrir af awh War, nr urh narltn
hrof aa ta awrh lltdfff. mar a J n

nn4 prtr
Hrr II lhi "hall iak fr. i ft .in
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UNA 1 KtlMAt.AK, ltrrrMit(illvi- -

m rt iiuiiuiuiui vu u vma a i a vti "
inK n tlio llou taterJny:

,. "oll i.y tun tionatoiimi Ilounn
IUnrwH-ntntUo- of tlio Turrltory of

Hawnll:
amt the Congr.tw of tlio Unlto.1 Htatos

reqllCHteu
inubllni;
ilio nro

(JUIllllll'l to '

frnmo
mlopt a Stut Constitution, win re by
thereunder this Territory rnuy bo

"'"iillltu na a Htato into uio union
Hcanlvcd, That the Governor of tills

Territory bo and is requested to
irnnmnit' u dulv nrtlil.il ronv nf iliu

. . ,. ,, .....
rt""oll;llon "

'J"u;a s'nl';H' nijd the resident of tho
.'"". or, .',0 unlle(1 "tiitcs, and the
i'1'?! i? .. . 'Jou of "eprcsenlatlvcs

J HtateB' wl" ''",
J"ll,"w J"nt resolution no T'1"0'"beroro

or tlio United State.

. .. . -
J A 43 f I r "Vj, tfVUrlllljL J LJ I

LATE STORM
Ol'Sn HIM. 2, Introduced by licp-- n

tentative Dickey jesterda, Is
as follows: t

Act to Appropriate Hmergency
I'u ml to be Used in Repairing the
Damage Caused by tho Lato Storm,
it J.nactcd by tlio legislature of the
Teriitory of Hawaii.

Section 1. There Is hereby appropriat-
ed from tho public 1 re.isury as an
emeigency fund for the purposo of

tho damages to roadi, bridges
and other public woiks done by tho late
storm during tho month of February

D. 1S01

Sec 2. The Superintendent of Public
Works shall have the control of said
fund und shall expend such part of same

ho shall deem necessary for the pur-
pose mentioned, subject in all districts
outsidfi of Honolulu to the upproval of
the several Koad Boards

Sec 3. This Act shall take effect from
and after the-- date of Its publication

WW1 Go to Molokoi.
Uuv Tuther V. J Jullotte-- , u pi lest

the Catholic church who lecently
arrived in Honolulu, has been
permission by the Hoard of Health to

to the settlement to reside- - per
manently to administer to the sick.
The night Hev K. Gulfttan, lllshop of
l'uuupolis, obtain d the permission for
the vvorthj father through the follow-
ing letter addressed to President ltny-mnn- il

of the Health Hoard:
"I hereby request of jou the favor of

having permission grunted to Itcv.
Tather Jullotte, one of our Catholic
priests, to reside permanently at Kala-vvn- o,

In the leper settlement, in
Hev, Tuther Thomas, who will be

removed ut the first opportunity to nn
other district, nnd outside of the set-
tlement.'1

BERGER CASE
IS DECIDED

The Court Opines That
Plaintiff Sold

Property.

The Supieme CuUl t of tile Ten Hot
decided the case of Smith A Het-gi- 'j

vs Charles W Hootli nml Chat lea
-- Pesky, In favor of the defendants
nn ,,ini,.n ivrliten i.w .Imhiici. l..i.v
is stated that "a bill In was

"riiiiulit-t- o set ushle u ilecd on the
Kioiiml that it was olituliie.1 b inls- -

lopiesentutloii anil fi.uid Gross In- -

of the of brothel uml slstei
rcpohlllB of gieat trust and conlldciiee
by the slstei In the brothui (C V

llouth) nnd (lie- - innking uf false- - teprc-seiidido-

b him (o her concerning the
value of the litiiel conveyed, weie uv cr-

ied and lelled upon uh tending to shnw-fuiui- l

Held (hat the essential nvei-ineni- H

nf the- - bill were, not sustained
by (ho udduced lllll ells-- 1

missed " i

The re-li- f prayeil for by tlio plaintiff '
was that a certain deed executed In'
San Pruiiilsco by lieibelf to her brother,
iiatt'ii riepit'iniier it, isys, lie canceieu
and set ushle on tho ground that It

'" "UUHlu by fraud. Tho deed con
V"l 'o Hooih for JJ.000 all her right In

and (o cm (nm lands in I'auoa and Null- -
,l"u' l ',M" lnI';n'I "f "ylng ou( (Mi
iilli -Kiitlon (lint (Im land vmin obtained
by frnud, (hf rourt wiih convinced Uml
she Bold I ho propMrty of lier own frnr I

will, bfcausii It neuinnd lient lo her to
.lo ho nnd for u prlu. ..ainul by Ingulf,
Willi full knuwInlKnof nllinnlorlnl .not"

tlrcuiiutnni't's, und uftor rflcelvlng
in I fait! till ii n f ii i .4 illulu iikHitu t nil A uina

farlUofUit Uaa,

'jfmrr II vl NarMU Jnuuary n, for
Hamhwnr, Iim iimI Into Qumiiqih ivl

.rvwnt 6m na. rrtrful voyai. HU

n rur
M!nwa imU . o burnr"- - ? rw- -

'iinriiana of bar turaa war i.v.rdi navar7!f''V '" "'. '" "f."lt.if,.l kliv.t.i.l.niil .. ...... ll.u .W..II..nu" - MinHpimai tin infra in -

h f ltf)J.

tin,.' Zr """Il."u, nBiaornuon. oust- -
und linnorini'

n, u,,!111. an ir,,,n iV,it",,u"c? ,,ct"l't-',- , the giantee. ami g. alitor,

an
School

la

t'rniQi)

hereby

an

$30,000

given

place

il

..,,.....':..''..."'.'Jl"" ?.' ,,??.PP'. W'"r' M,n VBrniiniw m nimru pruann

"' "n,, "f "llnnr thrUon nro, v.
M,)ttf nlfuily wlllioul "

- '"J!""""

IM Tarrllnry, Hi h full vlw. of li.J QI'KKNHIOWN, V Tlia JlrlU
tvri) iwflnl ubIiiIb. iuxkIIIIouvhI iimi ,t4mr Klln, ffom Mw Otn,

an
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I

.h.........,
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leper

Nerve Tonic
Builds up tha Sfstem. Slitnglhcns,

1 i ii I M i 1 lrj mg i

all. I In U'lu' I in'! hm iiufHin'
ami tlitt iiirt..im klnni Kuwll)" ilublll
tnt4 Hut i.ii nn ntln jmir licuttli
uml kwi iur iiitti.i (.ynii'tu mtittij;

Till in Kb nf Mr. William
l'aiiiiln).', i f lliniiirti'til, I'tiiiii.iiitlc,
WrttiniAuiitiiilm. Itililn It llerliu aayat

j!Srf.yi.ailrJiN

"WW. rl JfJ F '

" Un xrrlvln In Western Autrall.i three
yean ago, I fmin I H J lk)il vas In lad
condition and niv n ii nlMFli mall rundown,
I suffered gre illv rl i Lillj from indigestion.
I had hciril nti tubulin I

AYES
Sarsapariila

H

I thought I Mould trt It. I did Kit. nnd nnlv
three Hottltrt rcntorpii my i"trM,;tli, built up
my Pyfllt in, nnu i un u juy tiHtfiwii. un i
luvo aNo Jound it a grtt ncrvu tunic '

If veiu are lilllinn, on.tii lt( it or are
troulileel with he till, he take er's I'lll.
rreparcel hr Pr J C Acr Co , lo'l Mann.U. S. A

HOI MSTHR DKUO CO., Agenta.

ARRANGING FOR

THE BIG JUNKET

(Kriun ThursilaiS? liiily )

(.huiimaii Tred W Ueckloy and the
members of tho House Committee on
Public Health were present ut tho Hoald
of Health meeting jcsterdiy afternoon tu
lecelve a repl to the letter of Secretuiy
.Meheula of the House.encloslng the reso
lution undei which the members of tho
l.eglsluture will Investigate the condi-
tions at the Leper Settlement

.Mr Hccklcv, being tho fathei of the
which not only Involves u

legislative Junket to Molokai for the
puipoMS of sight-seein- but also to look
into the charge of insumclent rooa sup-

plies and other mntters, complained of
by ceituln of the lepers, spoke of the
plans of the committee of which he was
tlier head He said that on the trip no
koduks were to be tuken, no sketches
were to lie made of tho people or tho
lundscupe there He stuted that the
commute.) has decided to ullow, outside
of all tho li gislators, members of the
prows, otllcers of tho Senate and House,
and u few especially Invited persons, to
visit the Settlement He also said that

,.. nrll.... a,. !.. a.,rMU al. .. .nlnllnn
it wouiu bo Impolitic oi uio Hoard
send any ono to tho Sottlemcnt pending
tho investigation. He hoped that the
Hoard would place no obstacle In the
way of the legislative members from
making tho trip and thoroughly investi-
gating everj feature of tho Settlement's
uffuirs. His committee desired to gain
a full report of the conditions existing
at Kulaupapu in tho interest of the pub
lic good and health.

Mr suggested thut the mat- -

ter of making a reception house and
stockade for visitors to the Settlement
bo considered by the Hoard In conjunc-
tion with the House Committee. Ho

a sketch of the proposed houbis
and location us prepureil by Superintend-
ent Hcynolds President Itavmond ex- -
plained tint this was to be a permanent
nbtltutlon for casual visitors and would

nu.u ,.u ul'u. litis ,',v,t iiiu I'cautti.u, u.
.i Junket such as was proposed

I)r CnouiT sue'tresteil tn Mr lleelcl. v
that tlieie were three or four scientific
men In the Cltv who were desirous of
studying leprosy by meiiiB of actual ob- -

servatlons, and wished to know if tho
would lie permitted to accompany the
1. cluli. I,,r lr ltttntfl..,. l.1.1 tin t.n.1 nn
objection As for tho committee, it
would submit all names of persons out- -
side the Legislature tn the Hoard for
permits.

Upon motion of Dr Coopei, the spirit
of tho resolution was complied with and
Superintendent Itevnolds of the Settle- -
.... nl ,n.u ln.lF,.l.,l In nnnnmnnn., tlioiitvtia ...aaa iiimii uvtvu t.i.bviiiimi tut.
expedition us the renresentatlvo of the
Hoard and to afford the members uvcry
courtesy possible The legislators and
theli friends will leave for Molokai

evening .
v , t. UCOIIIlni.lld.lUllll of Ul Xr
in. Goveinment phslcl.,n on the Iiil -

f Hawaii the-- lioutil of Health
has decleleel not to appoint a llsh

at tile pui t of Laiipuhoehoe

Ii.
yui!

Hteamar uf (ha above aorapanlea will
plI or ftbou, lhfr ,,at b.low mantlonad

For Japan ant. China.

l'l'JW J"M " ""ffAnri! u
'MAlUr' '."""."', MARC"

I'UKINO . , , MARCH 80

tlAKUP . , .., 'A!"'HONd KONO MAmJ,....i..AI'RIl4U
OHINA ,,,,,,AI'Rlhl4
IJOIlId ,,. , MAY 3

NII'JON ilARU .... ... .tMAYlO
HH) J)W JANKUtO miUAYII
C0ITIO .... MAYM
, III. ". Ol Ml.." .". '"""'"l.Ill ..,, iiilllli .1.11... I. nilillll
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The Elgin
WORLD'S 8TANDARD
FOR TIM Kt. PING

tthnuM U, in th lh k' t tit rrrw
fcearr of a Waloli

Many ears' halidllne af WatchM
eanvlHcru u, that prlto ooiiilderee, (lia
Ulgln la the iiiorI antlifnclor)' of Am-(rlo-

Watchea
1'iiaeil In

MckJe. Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

Wo have u full line and sell tltin at
right prices.

CLUI.N'S reach us right.
HI.aiNS reach you rluht.
niglns stand for what Is right In tlma

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why wo nre right In pushing tha
P.lKln Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

If the use of one oi
our registers

dd to your dally profits during- a year
no working; elajs) tho sum of

centB, It will pay 7', per cent
annually;

Ten oents. It will pay 15 per cent an-
nually;

rifteen cents, It will pay 22i per ceat
annually.

Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnually.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent
nnunlly,
Fifty eents, It will pay 75 per cent

annuueiy.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH UHCISTEU CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

V T. P. WATERHOUSH. Agent.

PROCLAIM STORM

SEWER A NUISANCE

Firms on Queen StieefcCom- -

plain Against Existing
Condition.

T H. D.ivles & Compun, Gonsulve
et Company, Gilnbaum v. Companj und
nearly all the wholesale! s on Queen
street near Its junction with Kaahu-mnn- u

street registered a healthy com-
plaint with the Hoard of Health yes-
terday regarding the unpleasant oiloii
which emanate from the new storm
sewer which was recentlv put in on
Queen and Kanhumanu streets anil
emptying Into the harbor near the boat

to,,analnK The flrniH complain that by
reason of a stench arising from the
sewerB and catch buslns they have.
wondered that a serious epidemic of
fever has not broken out .unon? tne
employees.

Dr. Pratt, executive ollleet of the
Board, said that he huel Investigated
the causes and believed It arose from
the new sewer emptying into an old

(Condult which the workmen had (lis
covered under Queen street. Into this
conduit bewage from Nolto'H kltche'i
and n few othei places emptied and
there was not enough (lush water In
the storm sewer In drj wrnthei to
clean It out As the' sewer now opens
t0 tho a)r Ui ,ntans ()f thc catcn buslns
,he O(,ors ,M(J tm, acce((s to the stri.,,t(((

I Mr Lower thought that the catch
haslllS Were' leSponslble fill milch ll

j the trpublei, us they e aught and held
mud and heavy matter (lowing from the

'streets until they were cleaned out
i tt,, ,nnti..n nn- - r. n r.,.n, i,n

ollleet was authorized to
"''ute the nuisance and it neceasarv

notice upon persons making us.
of the old conduit as a feu

'sewage to connect with the tegula- -
aewor line

.

.. . ,. ,
THC

. IllL'inUClH Of lllC - lOrCUCe-- ilOIJ- -

c'l Company will iiirlve-- In tills cltj
on the Marlnosa. Satiirdav Miss Rob
erts and Miss Julia Crosby will be the
guests of the Hivvtiliiin Hotel Miss
Hobeits is too v. II known to need any
Introduction to the theater-goin- g peo
ple of Honolulu, while to Miss Crosby
lB due the plunomonal succesa of the
onc.net pla. entitled ''Madame Hut- -
terlly " which bus hnd such a suc
cessful inn on both the Atlintlc and
Paeldc coasts

ll at Uoiiolu) tian Uava tktt

For San Franslsee.
I'UKINO , MARCH I
OAIH.IC .MARCH II
HONOKONO MAHU .... ..MARCH II
CHINA Al'llir. I
DOllIU ,,,, AT'IIII. I
NII'l'ON MAHU APHII.M
RIO n JAN13IRO .. ...mhAPRHjIT
COITIO .i mi. MAY
AUnillOA MAHU ,.,,,,,,., ,,.MAY 14

IMIKINO mm...... mi ""MAXJ1
OAI5IiH3 iiiiiiii m.i.i.miimmMAT
III. Kill 1IMIIII'IMIIIIIIKIIIIIII.
IIIII'MIIIIIIIIIUI'IM IIIIIMIIIIIIHI

in i illlllllilllllllll

Ifii! Illlp ill!
Occidental Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

SS?,Tl,?OA

rOH aWNMHAI, mrHMATIOH, AMI 90

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd:

....MMtoe.aMMI.jMt



DISEASES
TABU. ;

Kl'llOrtV nnd consuniptjoil Jr
I .Homum,. wlili'li llln. llnnrd i

sS
"- - - - .;

uiiiir iV 1,0, i.Ki. or niiH'Kion-on-j- r

tisTln dlnnlnter uf the liniler will bu

- II. ..III. 1. .......... !.. I .IDl.lii III niii'uiin ii'iiumii ym. .ii.....v i

i( tin1 Territory should luvk uixm,, uuM dangerous t h rut.ir, oil,.
Islands. ml tlmt from
Ihi- - .MiilnliiMil nfTllct-- d with Ui

druid HnuiiMi.'H should lio iibsolUlil
prevented frum coming tii Hawaii
Attorney Uotiernl Doll' struck the ktj-n- ot

ui tilt; Hliuntlon when lie tfuid
thut titer esldents of these Inlands uero
very clear In their minds iflnt nil- - 1m-e-

from tliu Mainland should lie ex
cluded, iinil Hint If Hawaii became a

the --Mainland It would cvimi' in 0" m- - pimn ennciusivt in me ihci uiiu ine
tractive to tourists. vvlrees"s""ieetsrnph Is winking between

JW&$&MPCXli ". "' Mul. llolWwny had In-b- y

the reputable, and thone freilUonllU ( tended limklnn u trp tntlmluilim tmlaj,
by reputable persoiiH were eiiuully but wiik s.ied w hnf-wnd- ld have bei n
nhuniied by the disreputable. Them uitNtf of time by lecelvlnu a ine-su-

ultunllon would be apparent hero ( miK). frimi .Maul paylni? "Don't eonie
If fonauiiiiitlveB were allowed free ac- - Friday."
tens to Uiu Islands, for tourlKts would i

Just ius certainly Ele Hawaii a whle
berth.

The oetisloli of the Hoard of Health i

veuttMiltiv wan an Imnortaiit one, and
the proceedings weie watched with In-

tel est by the committee on Public
Health from the legislative house, con-

sisting of Uliultmnn Kred V. Hecklejr,
Aruhlu ailllllan, S. II. Hnaheo (Klrst
nistrlctl. Kwallko and Mulioc, of WaJ-- i
nlua. These gentlemen were present to
KKl acciualnted with the board and
hear mntters pertaining to the Leper I

Settlement rresldent llujinpna.staieo
ut the opening Of the meeting that (it
the suggestion of member KT V. Dole,
a bill had been prepared for Inirodue- -
Hon in the Legislature providing for i

the pmventlon or contagloUH dlseabtB,
with paulculnr reference tii tubercu-
losis, and to prevent nny one liliVlng1
this disease or leprosy from landing
at uny ort In the Hawaiian Islfindt.
The suggested bill, which eventually.,
was adopted by the bonid, find wU be
reientd to the Leglslatuic, Is as fol-

lows . I

"The Itoa.nl of Health, or any agent
theieof duly authorized thereto, may k"
detain and segregate any person com- -
t f.. il.l.. HU..II Im In Dilnnitfit.
ed,V having fepisylirpulmomuytu -
bereuluHlH, until a piuper medical oJc- -
amlnntinii can be made under dheetlAn
of the Hoaid of Health, and If It ap- -
pears upon such examination that such
perhon has leprosy or pulmonary tu- -
berctilosls, mid that his coming to or
remaining In the Tcrrlton will encian- -
irer the nubile health, the Board of
Health. If such pel son Is not a ichI-de- nt

of tne Territory may oidti him b
to depait from the Territory as soon
ub humanity to him and the circum-
stances of the case, and the facilities
for tiaiel will admit, meanwhile

him In custody
"If he refuses or neglecti. to obey

said order, being able lo obey the same,
and not being a resident of the Ter-rlto- rj

he is guilty of a misdemeanor
punishable by impiisonment at hard
labor not exceeding months, or by
tine not exceeding dollars The
Board of Health shall also have power
to depot t such peison l( the place
from whence he came. v

"If any person aids, abets, counsels
or piocures another not a resident or
this Territory, who Is afflicted with
leprosy or pulmonury tuberculosis, en-

dangering the public health, to come
into this Territory, knowing pr believ-
ing that such person Is so afflicted,
such person so aiding, abetting, coun-
seling or procuring, us aforesaid. Is
guilty of a misdemeanor, unjl , shall. ,ba
punished by" lmprlso'nment ut hard la-

bor not' exceeding months, or by
fine not exceeding dollars.

"Jf any person having leprosy oi pul-
monary tuberculosis, endangering the
public health, shall come Into this Ter- -.

rltory, not being a 'resident thereof, the
captain or commanding ottictr of the
Kflannl lirlr.ivf.lf7 ulli.1l ll.triinll I C Mllll

Territory, If guilty of negligence In the'
premises tot which negligence me
hrlnirlnir nf Hiieh nnrsnn shall be brlmil !

facie evidence) shall be' liable to the
Territory for all expenses propel !y In
currod by the Territory or any

thereof on account of the
bringing of such person into the Ter-
ritory; and the vessel In which such
person comes, and the owners thereor,
shall albo bo liable for said expenses,
said llubillty of said cuptuin or com-
manding

!

ofllccr, nml said liability or
the vessel and the owners thereof, be- -
lnjf both Joint and several.'

Mr. L,owiey askou wny those two
diseases had been singled-ou- t, and was
told that other acute diseases, such
as smallpox nnd diphtheria were looked
ariei by the Federal authorities, and
fin ..lKnnore, leprosy and pulmonary In
troubles were regarded ns permanent,
nnd not epidemic. Mr. Dole had a
strong conviction that Hawaii should
look upon the two diseases particular
ly as dangerous to the community
The Islands In the futuie would be r- -
garded as a favorite resort for tourists, i

but II tnu imunuH were lurneu nuo a
health resoit for consumptives,.theprobabilities were that they would keep
healthy persons fiom coming here.

If such persons weie prevented from
coming hole to reside he thought the
Islands would In time become a grent
resort for well people. Ho did not
think both classes would come here,
and the .safety of well people should
be consult! cd pilmnrlly. He cited the
case of Prutt, the leper, who was foist-
ed upon the local Boaid of Health by
that of San Kranelscn, nnd later de-
ported

ur un mono sain tne uoaru nan me
SKTeSie0": .Ml' wSufd be' un'li'sc '

t lei'or neon "e wit li,ni ,,ri ,i iiic-i-
,L"'

ii & Mm. .ilimiiiiiuiilUK niiuic nine,
"".Ci' ,,u,2 JiTnU." "V. "H h"11!!?:
,;;;; ,,k k. wees
but It was not a lusting dlseuse Pul-- 1

.i.iifie tr.mlilnu U'.n .1 ,1,1 i,, r.lnr.,1.
lug Increuse lu Hawnll, especially
among the natives. Havoc 'hud already
been iiiilde In tholr ranks

He said thnt Dr. Cooper turned con- -'

siimptlvn applicants uwny from thn
Queen'H Hospital rtnlly Ho knew of
his own knowledge that" consumptives
who nunc to Hawaii were usually In
lilt advanced stages of the (llsense,
they did not usually leave their former
plneuM of resilience until thuy beonmi
almost hopeihH ruses Theso wuro the

I'r? Ws,in....,w,,ui!r do "SorTnlr
Ran fo? w 'miun it wit1Z Kli. 0.1 of ).v n

nnri rfilii
1T&'S'bi pniSvntn.1 ' ft

'M"" I'ThL:...;..J.1"' "" --"
iniiEei, 1111 iiuiine iiniiiiiifji " '

Vustal Lauiichod,
HiimliTlrtinl. 1J Messrs .Inseph I'

1 it nun
MOII
'V II

Viiifc. Tlij .J r.

I h il ill li. 1

f 'I I . - lush
i" thr 1. K till hiving I'1)'

it. . k luhl with it . i it. I' li hi ' t

ink hiii th' iiih r link rlhl 'i
ami nit, 1 b T s nr fwtml li .ml
mnlll ti ih ' V" 'l' M"i'li"t
ID intend. I f i i m VllMflllr HHi'i n
htrK tlftiilltv ill witter Imllftst In pro

nlei fur, the cplluUir itiiulilr tmtteni
being Ihcrenwd lii ilrplh, Km) n large
deep tnttk or cargo lioltt Ik fitted iilmft

. Ilia engine runin. Wnler hnltnst Ik enr- -

rM In h.th fore mid iifier Hkn. The
rtinrhlm-r- I of trlplt-,xpini- ln tyt".
iitiil... m i . um tnnsirurieu. . ... . .

111 .Messrs...

--

Vmn7.1. be' su Iphed' ' tn"
Ul,ullir boiler, working nt HO potnn.ls
liiessun

WOHD KltOM MAUI.

Mestago is Kcclrnrt t'jom Lnhninn
by Wireless ToleRrnph.

.Mllllnger Hollows) Of tile Worthing- -

"'p C'-'pa- of .hi. city. b.tng.

The blank upon widen the niesiiiKe
s tiaiiHerlbed does not state the time

of day when the message was recilved,
Ilor when It was sent, but It Is suf'
tlclent to know that It arrived here
In lesH than one day. Nine words, In-

cluding the address and signature, are
contained In the message, and twenty
cents Is chnvged for ench. However,
the business men of the Islands will
,,i hL.nt to the rata If the eommunl

.ration between the Inlnnils Is malutaln- -
,,,)

REYNOLDS
OUT.

IH'KKLNTIJNDKNT of
the Leptr has hot been
Hnnltled lo lislgn from that posl- -

tlon by the Hoard of lUalth, although
his rLSlguatlon hub been In the hands or
tU) iirtsdt.nt since 20. It was
a,8wnct,y Maleti ut jmteiduj's .sesnion of
the Ilo.iul that Superintendent ,,.,,
s,ls nut taking thlH uctlon as a lesult

or tllu ti,aigts which liat been iirear- -
red uKiiiiiBt him b Ambrose ilutclniihon
and oilier kpeis at me seilluuciu. lun

reason of newspuptr coinnii.nl, but
that he deslits lo luluo flom ucllvo

in lio.ud or h alfulis.
Tlio Iluuid or Htitlth hacks

Reuoldb 111 tins htand and desire to
give him ivtry possible nieuns or

tllu cliuigts To show tho splilt
with which the Hoard tegards Us Leper
Si.ttlemi.nt siipLiinttiideiil, a motion was
passed jisierdai Instructing Mr. Hey-

nolds to uccompany thu liglslutors on
their trip to us the reprc-aentutl-

or the Hoard, and to give them
an luroiinatlon which the legislators
might desire. .Mr Heynolds desired tho
Bourd to unduistund, however. Hint hu
would press fui ail acceptance or his res-
ignation upon his return Horn Molokul.

Ills letter of iislgnutlon was brief-v- ery

brlef-an- d was not Qualified by any
statement showing his rcuBons for so do-

ing. It was addressed to President Ra-mo-

and reud as follows:
"I respectfully tender my resignation

lib agent or the Bourd or Health and.
of tho r Settlement, to

tuko place-- us boon us convenient to the
Board."

1'rebldent Hajmond, In commenting up-
on the letter, said; "Mr. Reynolds has
said ils resignation has nothing to do
With or hns been Influenced in any way
by reports that huo been current In tho
Tiewspnpu-s- , and among those coming
rrom tho Settlement. We have at the
present time some Utters In tho way ot
complaints, one of which w us Hum .jiutu
Ulirlnii Mr Reynolds' absence. 1 refused
at that time to bring It before tho Board,
as I did not think It fair to Mr. lley-nold- b

A few moments ago I privately
aski-- Mr. Reynolds If ho Was desirous
of having It brought before tho Board
nnd give him an opportunity of Answer-
ing the chargis lie hns told me ho Is
anxious to "make his reply."

Pr. 1'ratt then read a complaint from
(.Hutchinson, in which It was stated that

Mr Reynolds knew nothing about the
tnro being diseased on Molokal. as he

(had never visited the valleys. Turthcr
more, the complainant said that Rey-
nolds goes to Honolulu nnd to Kulaupa-pn- ,

back and forth, and does not remain
the Settlement long nt one time. Tho

White Rose flour given them In place of
pnlal was not ns good us Golden Gate
flour, and thc alleged that Reynolds
had never nskid them whether they
wunttd While Roso or Golden Gate, but
nnu given them the former.

Reynolds In reply said
he had never stated that there was
blight on the Moloknl taro, and ho
doesn't believe at the present time thero

1 any disrate In it He had Btatcd that
trouble was dun to the shortage of taro.
As to tho White Rose flour. It had been
tested by the Kood and
found to bo good and Inquiry nmong tho
bnkers was to tho effect that they would
rnther use White Rose than tho Goldon
Gate brand Mr, Reynolds said ho be-

lieved In giving tho lepers tho best In
tho market, and hnd acted accordingly.
Ho bald, in answer to u charge mnde In
Hutchinson's letter, thnt only about 10

' "WekU" whT.e.Tremain.nT'oO
por cont wcro fully c0''"t th ".sons w by tho taro nnd pnlal had not been
Klmnl,.,l niul wnrn tlsflcd with tho ex- -

Tho per cent, he

"zr Ambrose Hutclilnbon ns their.;,i'
Mr. Winston thought It would he well

owlthholil his resignation
Leglslnturo had mado Its
President Raymond said

that the resignation had been mnde by
Reynolds of the lattcrs own volition.
Upon motion of Dr, Cooper tho resigna-
tion wns laid on the table until tho Leg.
lulaturn hnd mnde Its Journey to the nt

WOMANMNKHH OI Tim qui:i:n

nnllnnn of thn Qwr-en,-

-
WANTH A 1'J.AO

,1 list rulluii nanurs urn rilTerlnir nrlim

- .n.y . n 7 " .,p rii-w-
-, .n-- i

r-- k 'wi

"AW&lX oV deVma

lurilrst I tho
"Khtor of hs Umperor'a okioit frliir.

,v """"bcr of a fiimou lioilon
.iT&ftT IVuT'W WA
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EWA'S BIO

YEAR. 1

II.ANTA'J ION rcporlH were
EWA yesterday mnnilliK nt thu1

annual itlefltliiK uf the stockliuld''
in of tlmt votiipnti). IndleutlliK tlmt

(inhu'K InrK'iSt pUnlullim and heaviest
prtHlueer of UKr cane ban just imssed"
tliroliKll one of Its most prosperouM
(..'UHiiiiM No clHinm'N wetu iiiiulo In tlio
personnel of the directorate. The plan-

tation put Itself on leeoul, followlUK
the example of a locnl ourpoiatloii, by
piittlim ii'lde il sunt of money ninount- -

Inir to t'i,WO, foi the soel.il, rellKtous
und benevolent Improvement of the
plantation laborers. A dl lilenil of 1

per ieut iionthly has been paid dur-
ing the past year, and a siirpius or
57l',-ll.- 3 Is earned forwaul,

The report of Manager Cleorge l'
Kenton was full of Inteiesllng data of
the plantation, chief or Wnlon una (he
number of ncics uuiUr cultivation, and
the number uf tunu reaiued pur acre.
He stnted thut 2,t.I4 acres of cane weio
hnrvested duilug llou. tiom which
27,700 tons of sugar wuic taken, mak
ing an average or 10 3U tons per acre
It. is estlinnted thut the 1101 ciop will

.lie taken off of :i,011 ueu's, and the
o n ... .... T.. ..... ...

1.IVJ unip, o.iv iiuiv?. ah uiu imni. iuveui-- s rutoon cane gave u better yield
than plant cane, l'lailt cane In W0ojJnf,
iivurngeii ju. ii iuiim il--i uuii-- , uuuunn,
12.5 ton At piesent the plantation
bums twenty-si- x tons of leaves per
acre, stripped fioin the tune, and the
manager hopes to ,hae u muchlno
which WIJ.I turn them Into fertilizer.
"mSSIU; ltentoB has great faith .In
whut the Poito lttcnn Held latiorers
can do, and believes It will solve the
labor problem to bring them In In
great iiumbeis Otherwise cane must
bS. ,V,ryu 0,'l V" Jirr.intin L work- -expehfco. present are
i.,.. ., n, ,,i,.i,,tir, ti, . num.
bei- - teveii pumping plant, which will
be completed about May 1, will have
a capacity of 11,000,000 gallons per day,
Which with other pumps gives the plan- -
tutlon a dally capacity of C7,000,000,gal-lon.- s.

"There can be no question of the nb- -

solute necessity for doubling the pres-- I
cut milling capacity," says the mana
ger. "At tins place the one great ou-Je-

the ovel shadowing necessity for
the paht two years, nnd for this com-
ing one, has been and Is to rush off the
crop ns rapidly as possible. It Is,
theiefoie, reasonable to expect thut
better mill woik will be accomplished
when thlH pressure has been iclleved
by additional machine! y, and Horn
the points concerning the fields given
above, It Is dimple deduction to an-
ticipate that the will yield tlielr best
It will be a led-lett- er day when these
improvements are completed, foi, when
all the land Is und-- r cultivation, it
will mean an annual output of 33,000
tons of sugar "

The following weie the olllccrs re-
elected J B Atheiton, president, C.
M. Cooke, vire pieMdent D. D Ten-ne- j,

secretary "v" A. Bow en, tiensur-e- r,

J B. Castle, auditor, Geoige P.
Ronton, manager A vice pmsldcnl
and an nssUtniit secietnrv, both to re-
side outside of the Territory of Hn-wa- ll,

were provided for by an amend-
ment lo the charter.

THOMPSON'S NEW WORD.
.Mr. Thompson, a member of the Con-

necticut Legislature, Introduced a uow
word the other day In a legislative de
bate. It was In'a'horsi story.' A'nelgh-bo- r

of Mr. Thompson's went to buy n
good horse After having been shown
some with cast records and soma with
possible future records, tho man said;
"I don't want a has-bee- n nor a will-b-

I want an ."

GOT $11,000 FOR ONE NIGHT'S WORK.
Mmc. Adelina. Pnttl, now 67 years of

age, for many years past stood at tho
head of the music financiers of her set
and at tho present time her terms for
concerts. In London are $2,000, Her rec-
ord for 'a single twelvemonth Is $350,000,
nnd for a single performance $11,000,
Buenos Ayrcs is tho field In which the
list-nam- harvest was reaped.

IH3 Kllii'i plnntntton stockholdeis
held their ndjoutned annunl ine t
lng yefterduy morning at the

Chamber of Commerce hall ut 10

o'clock. Tht principal business was
that of r.iidlng the icports of the mnn -

nger and treasurer, which were listen- -
ed to with interest by the lnrge attend- -
nnce of stockholders. President !!,auiu- -
win answered many questions concern "

lng tho plantation. In ""8W.C.r. "i",1query about the Inborcrs, aur. iiiiiuuui
said that the recent rnlns hnd started
the gross In muiiy pnrtn nf Mnul. ami
thin coupled with the efforts of tho
plantation mnnnger nnd his nsslstnirs
In making Improvements hp thought
would have a salutary effect In keep-
ing tho laborers on the plantation.
The grass nnd th" Imnrnvprnenis kept
tho dust down and made life more tol
erable.

Treasurer J. P. Cnnkn snld nt the
commencement of his report: "Owlna
to tho small crop In prospect nnd the
high cost of lnhor It will neeessnrv
to cnll In tho thirteenth nnd Inst as-
sessment some time during the present
yinr." Ho gives the total amount "f
the assessments received to Decemhr
31, 1800, at $l,2M,81fi- - nmount due Alex
nndpr & Haldwin JsiiKTSan- - due p.
sonnl accounts and ilmfm
$J,G11.03, a grand tntnl of $1,ri7S.7O0.22
Among the cxpondlturcs thn Important
Items wcro: Operntlng PNppnses 1S09
I137.108.t8; na.no for imn. $321 C10 71;
stock oxpondltures, $S7",5.11,nOs supplies
on hand, $30.975 50 pcrsonnl iimiunts
and cash, $2,832.87, a grand total nf
11,378,700 32. I

Tho inanbKCir reporlc.l Hint t pump,
lng station No, 1, nt whlrh WorUi-ng- .

ton nuipjw )m! been InatHllpil, pnnd Ipil
not economical work hm) hcon ilfmo, ut,
boinif Pf direct nrtion, iiiey nrf ex.

showing;
GOOD.
stockholders of the Haiku nu- -

cur r'ntiitiitnv bald their nttmiiilT' tnetlnR jrstenlny inornlnR In lltohty prove wry eloie to tho mnrk. tl
omces 01 Alexander ti liniUWIli

The Ih pi mil hi; of the company's llral
year hnd been chanfted from September
3t to December Til, and tint report
read covered a period or lirteen months.
The li insurer, J. 1. Cooke. In his report
showed that tho total receipts for that
ixrlnit nnuiinii..,! in tiirsr.ii 77 niinn.i

and permanent lmprocments reached
JS:r.9In. while illvldends were null!
to the amount of J90.OO0. A surplus ro

Imnlnetl In the treasury of J2S.7Sl.2t
II. A. Haldwin. the manager, rendered

the following report:
"The year Just passed has been un

usual In somo respects; characterized
by a great deal of rain, much cold
weather nnd labor disturbances.

"The stockholders of the company at
the last annual meeting voted to
chnngc the end of the plautntlon finan-
cial year to December 31st, Instcnd
of September 30th, ns heretofore.
Consequently the financial report cov-
ers the expenses for fifteen months,
which fact must be borne In mind
when comparing with those of previ

years. However, our expenses
oeen ninierinuy increaseu uy

. , ... ..., .,.,, iin""l '" " """-- ,"", JT"rnt '"to offeet. The price coal
has also risen.

'M the factory we have InBtnlled a
0;ejw CIine unlouder wnic,, not nly

" to work with fewer men at
the carrier, but makes of whnt used to
be an unpopular Job one to which the
laborers now like to be assigned,

-- since our last meeting a set of
four Improved centrifugals, with the
sugar conveyor ami riuviuur, have
been put In. The boiling enpacity has
been Increased by enlarging one of
the vacuum pnns, nnd the evaporating
mpoillinHm has also been improved.
The nbove, with minor Improvements
elsewhere, render tho working of the
factory more satisfactory.

''Our tram car system has been
changed a two-fo- ot to a three- - i,uvo bom trunsierrid to tho BaHlern
foot pniigc, and we Increased 'markets. Tho Sun r.nnclsco News-Let-o-

rolling stock by the purchnsn "T Jtcr ot rvbruury 111 dilates up.u the ty

Orepg cane cars. The chnnge bllalu) wlllUl , ., lmxB htcn ut.
in gauge of track gives us a slrn llnr

to that used by the Pnla, ' .,, . .' ,. ,, , ,., .

ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE KIHEI STOCKHOLDERS

PnrncVolsvino and Klhel plantations
nr,l H.e Knlinliil rnl'rond n fnet thn
wl'l mnke for our mutiin! benefit

"As n result of t'inllT!r and eluu'e'.
Irr ot'r Tnhu'ul ditch nnd pine line
our aiinnlv nf water there hns been
rni"ldernblv Zeroised so thnt we

li nl)le to double the output of
the eld r-"- t Mnnl pln"tntlon.

"Althntiph not due to our own efforts,
the completion of the Lowrlo ennn!
resulttt In mi Improvement to this
place. Our proportion nf the II. C &

S. Co wnter Is now delivered to us nt
nn elevation of about 450 feet above
sea level Instend of about 250 ns form
erly,

"We contemplnle constructing n rail-
road line through our inauka lands to
Knlunnul, nnd the purchase of n lo
comotive nils win iuku me piui-- e oi
our present flume. A new track to
Hie Pala depot over which u locomo-
tive 'could travel would also be bene-
ficial. Hventuully, with u trestle
across Mallko gulch, n line mlflit be
run to Haiku, nnd thus make the
fields more nvallable for cane.

"Also we have In the construc-
tion of two more storage rcservolro,
one Inrge one at Haiku and a smaller
one at Kaluanul. Our chemist and
general engineer has made a survey
of the former and has nlso made care-
ful examinations of tho soil as to Its
water-holdin- g ability and reports
very favorably. Tho reservoir would
rover nn area of 76 ncrea ana hold
315,000,000 . gallons of water or

pumps, lias iuii hutlBructorlly. All
parts of the machinery have test- -
cii with the exception of pumping the
full capacity, 7.500.000 gallons per day.
to the level. Two lines
hnve been completed. The total wnter
capacity for twenty-fou- r hours
Is 20,000,000 gallons.

tniiit ind ncies of cano linvp hoen
Plnnted nnd It Is exned.d that bv Anrll

"uout f0 h"v-- ' . Plant- -
eij reseivntrs hnve been
Rtrueted to hold n total ennneltv of
goo 000 000 U. H. gullons.

"Crops Tl... piesent . n.ti umouniH tn
enn ,.,. l,.l,,,ll Jfi ,.,.,n, f ..

-'- - -- "' .. " " "'".and should yield us tons of sugur.
providing the can? Is ground at the
right and the percentage of sugar
In the Juice equals that of our neigh- -

Tho lateness ot planting Inst,.r has pot allowed tho cane the
length of to grow that It should
and would hnve hnd Ind wo nble
tn hnvo completed plnntlng during thu
wnriner montiin or the provinus rail,

"Tho cop of 1002. now planting, will
consist nf fon ncrps of plant nml 10U

nrres of intonnn nelng now nnd
plnnted hue In the season It Is Impos

"bb" to mnko nn accurate estlmnto nf
tlui siignr production, Land" of tliA lln.
wnllnn Cnmmorclnl ond Bugiir Com
puny luljnlnlng the Innd now Imlng
plnntPd, which wns plnnted In January,

hns n fine stnud nf cano and dh!
not tnsspl this ypar, thus allowing a
conn nuumonai grnwin oeroro tno cano
l "iii.

"The crop of 1903 to lie planleil this
siuninor will he 800 acres of plnnt and
400 ncros nf long rntoo.is, This
will h" plnnted In tho proper neuson,

,our lnhor siipplypvrinlttlriff,
"i.nnoruur lbiir htippiy for the Inst

ugh li' IMpM tin f ii

from
have

ftl(J

rnure

view

been

pipe

every

4,500

time

bms.

time
been

Innd

1900,

crop

1ft"'
r n iiionlli 1 lie .nifl h niid !

n rlrxniioii uf (M r..t nli. s
Si i ilist tlir WMlrr woulil '

nMillslile fur I M nerwi of imr run.
fields nt HninftkuniMtkn ami nltout 1 ""
nerrs nt Unlku

"V will snn np n enno loniler
thrtl 1 think will imvi n Rrtt labor
savIiir tnnrhlne. hut Its practicability
of course, remains (it bo Irsled

"The rstlnmte ns lven last wir by
.JOtlf preslilollt Of fi.000 tOllS Will tirOb-- I

iiiniis nc win no nnrrmni uy lie-
middle or July.

'Tor this crop we have 700 acres of
llttt cane and f.r.0 ncres of rntoons.
wincn oukiu hi yiem i iw inns ih leum
Owlnit larcely to the labor troubles In
cldent to tho declaring off of tho labor
contracts, nor ulantlilir was not finished
until rather late. Noemher Wd. As nl"
result or late pinnllnc nild cold w eitnet
our young plant enne Is rnther bnek
wnrd. but ns most of It Is ltosu Until- -
boo nnd ellow Cnledonlnn. both lp- -
nrous growers, I think the yield will be

'nbout normnl. The voung intnnns nre
tinusunlly good owing to tho fnll
rnlns."

Wnulrl Rnlso Hntes to Worn"

The subject of Nome rntos for the
coiplng season Is one which Is already
attracting the attention of shipping
mon on the Const, ulthnlign It Is still
early In the season, It Is pretty gen-
erally conceded that theie will be a
latge, heavy rush Into the Nome coun-
try during tho coming season. Lust
year's rates) It Is claimed, were not
especially remuneintlVi', nnd It Is pos-
sible thnt un nttempt wny be made
nmong tho various stenmsiilp compa-
nies to pool Issues and maintain a
common rate of nbout $125 flrst-clns- s,

HAWAIIAN
STOCKS.

of San Francisco are
SINANCIBHS their stock markets

will not fool tho effect of tho cotn- -

blnntloa or the vast Huwullan sugar
pluntutlon share's until those shares

1"" "" ""' "" "' "-- ' "' "i"-'-

iUUoiis lor tlio iiiiiiii.iu.iiwon ui t .ii.be
bhmes u licit will uvuutiiuily Loniuiumi
high prices. '1 hu Ill bt nlulellleuis lela-tn- u

lu tno glguiilic ueu. mcluud l.ic
Luwuiuli Con, lucl c. Ui null bue.ui Colli-ln.ii- ,,

Mil 11 is uua.ed thut in. a pl.iulu-- l
en llguies in li. .y vuy ui tnu cuiiiu.ua- -

l.OII. MS U ICbllil cf tllu 111 Ullplllul uu ut
the p.uiua'iloiis tllu pi tees have iiauu uc-c- u

u.i.tb. '1 he Nuuu-l.cU- ii biijs.
Ihe uubjeel or t.,0 euinuin.uioii Just

eflccled among sugar companies llhteil
on the local block unci Bond L,xchunc,t,
has bien touched i.pnn veiy llghli) by
til.. III. 44 nf llilu fi.IV. Tllll lllllllirllllll 11

of tho Il0cmUit Is not reuhe-d- , nnd
pcbslbly never will bo until the bulk of
the hoid ug or shares pubsch Into the
hands or Basteru Investors. This mar-
ket Is too narrow Tor tho accommoda-
tion or so many enterprises or uu In-

dustrial character, unci It mutters not.,..., ...... ...v .... Qf .
. ..,..,,,.,,.,. ,,.,.,.. ...

t

tho mutter or surety and profit. Tho
now urrungement will enlarge (ho field
or oponitlbus, and add vuluo to tho In-

vestment by an Increased activity In tho
shares, which must eventually command
high prices. Only flvo of tho locnl com-
panion uro Included In thu consolidation.

Theso are tlio Oiiomeu, Paauhou, a,

Hutchinson und Kllauoa. Neither
tho Hawaiian Commercial nor the

are In tho combination, an crro-nious-

stiitid, but several prominent
Island plantations, with largo product-
ive properths. will bo taken m by the
parent company, which Is known as tin
Amuric'ih and Hawaiian Commercial
Compa , Tho yield last year of tho
flvo local companies mentioned above. In
connection with tho consolidation, was'
M.539 tons of sugar, and this will In- -
crcasa annually us tho plantations come
moro fully under cultivation; bo thnt

start. This Is one of tho moBt Impor- -
tant transactions In relation to Its bear- - i

nig on local siock mnrxct which
luis ever boon recorded, nnd ono which
mlr!,fuKS?.UC,,VO ' Bd rCSUUS '" ,,,fl

Tho arrangement wits carried
iKdwnrd Pollltr, of the firm of nnX
and Comnnhy or this l

lamely In these"' cmnp.ln.es
and other sugar plantations In tho Ho--

"'' Islands. As usual, a disposition
'" "J?.?."1 .1 "''wnter on thn

.. ,,., --..,

.... --,.,. , ,, , ....,., .
: : :" - "ii im inmis eno or tno wire Prlres hnve Imrrt- -
eied to some extent In th- - l"en mnrkelduring thn pnst week, which Is n'ni'be ev.rnt 0f nnpreelntlrn wh.eh m'etn

" ""feted owing to tn. vcrv I'mlled
''T'"" '' '" .wn,r.n ri'"r"t"'-- hss beenlh.Vnp ft? wb, ZTXZ
nr. nnv sbpres ef stork lerrelv held herof elsewhere Ther l nn nssitrnnrp nf"'I, nt snv rnte wh rh f something for

i "" " "' "r " mnnimu

MNtnknn for I'lKprii",
When Tnlnnn. Hip, well known hnek- -

driver dle.l siuMppIv Invt Tupsdnv
t),p nonr,, nf j1rnnu ,nf.,nrn n,. '1

s

wi-i- " mi inn verge or iteinrinr nmntir'
themselves thn I the mnn hd illeii of
plngup. The body was hur.li'it ilnyvn In
tho iiinrin nml n pnstinnrpm exi i

nnlpnlfri'i oiiickiy ntmln bv nnet
Prntt nml Mnnnnnnlil, An far ns i'
rnulil in .riiil'i Tnlnpa (inil been np'ntty v. 'i ' short ll.no heforc
ijenth. Hi i ml hecninn vIiiIpiiIIj
Huihlppl '' fjln.iils of jjds neck '. i

Hirnjit I a ui bwollen npiL he lltrnilly
mill nr nuiiotniior., it wn the. up- -
pnnrnri(i) nf tho Hvnli iilnmls lmi
lirst suggi'sim o tun nhys ci ami that

rn m.n ....... i .i.i

1"rlnr''. ' "o enrrieii tn n

RESULTS
GOOD.

f Till; ANNUAL of the
stockholders of the WsUlun Ami-eiiltun- il

Cumphhy. t'.lmlted. hold
iislirdny mortiliiK In IliirJfllov of Ciistle
a. Cooke, a remilut.un was InlroJuci--

i,,j ndoplcd by which ilw company will
KM( tlMM ttortll of honiit for Ul0

purpose of iimklnK pcrnianint luiiroe-uunt- n

utid niqu sltloiiH to tho property
holdings of the conipnn, U whs

the invuiltm that piolmbly not moro
limn oia.i,vw worm uf tho lioinl Ihhuo
would lie dinpesed of for tho ptoacnt,

Ihu bond iBsiie will bo ll.u menus of
I allowing the eurn.ngs or tho plantation

to bo oevotcd to the imjiiii.nt or divi-

dends Nu uitiueuus win uu uUiliuruisl,
'huliivel, lilil.l too Uiieiiom a. .J b.tieers
mo tikftiiuu nine tnu uu.ueiiua can bo
paid libit. illiy UlUlolll lluelill.iliull.

J no luiu.itiig omcels Ueie eitcied for
) the eiib-iIl- K )..u. iauuu.il, a. l.( Atll-eriu- ii,

vim pies.Ueiit, c.. .u, Cuuliu, sec
Iclur, L. It. 'lellne, tleuoUlei, W. A.
Boweu, auditor, 'i. lc. liouli..son. Henry
MiliIlioio Vtlis llc-e- cJ lu tllu l.bt ul

uf thu eoiiipuny, Mho Officers
weie chosen by thu Ulioetors, who weru
first olected b thu Hlocklio.uurs,

' 'Ireiisuier Uowen's repuri bhowud that
property Valued ut ?J,tCv,u)J,(J. U hold by
the couipuuy under the domgiiutlbn of
pernuineut luipruvemehts. During tho
punt lirteen months the operuting ex-
penses nggreguted tsl t,7J.7V. of which
Vol,lU7.01 Is churged tu tho crop of l'JOO;

to thu crop of mi; JlW,031.Si to
tho ciop ot 1D0.!; V.i.'M to tho crop ot 1303.
The total sUgar product was V330.13L92.
This added to other sources of revenue
Hindu tho total earnings J151.LS.W. The
total tesources are placed at $5,120,161.72.
Thq liabilities amount tu jr.Jii.501.SS, which
Im hide miniums duo Cusllo &. Cooke, thu
agints uf tho plantation.

Mu(iager Y. V. (loodule. In h report,
sujs that owing to the dlfllculty lu con-
structing the now mill, the crop for 1S00
Wus not as lurgo us It should luivo been.
Tho crop iimounted tu G,GV) tons, tuken

'from 0S5 acies. llud thu mill been run
ning, hu estlmatis that the crop would
luivo iimounted to b.000 tons. Tlio UiOl
crop will bo taken rrom 1,750 acres of
Plant cane and MD ucrua of rutouns, and
the product Is est. muled at 10,000 tons.
trlpl ng that or tho piesent ymr. For
thu ciop of 190.! there will be 1,400 acres
or plant c.ino and 'J.'i0 acres of rutouns.
The 1IW3 ciop vvl.l be taken from 2,500
liens or plant cane, nnd l.Kxi ncres or
rutoons.

lie 1 potted thut tho pumps on tho
plantulli.il rurnlsh a duhy wutcr supply
of 13,000,100 gallons. An old dlich supply
Is ii I no utlllzid, hnv ng u capacity or

gullons dully Twentfour mllos
of permanent uillroud have I mm t)

d hi the Inst fifteen mouths, and
ton miles or portnblo track bus also
been la'd,

'I lie manager makes the followlut
statement relutvo to labor conditions:

"Thero havo been no 'labor troubles'
and there hnve been men enough to do
nil neccsbiuy work besides all that hns
been done In tlu devol ipment or the plan-
tation proporty for future

"Owing to the generul shoitngo or la-
bor, however, throughout the group the
sliindiud or wages paid has been forced
higher nnd the standard of work per-
formed pei man per day has dropped
low er.

"Wo had the samo conditions In 1SS9
and 1S90 at tho tlmo tho Bwn und

plantations wcro Blurted nnd a
gieut and uipld development of planta-
tions nil through tho Islands.

"Wnges nro higher now than nt' any
iiiiio niiico low una ror cutting nndloading enno wu now paying nbout

SO per cent more than for tho samo work
two years ngo,"

MAKAWELI'S

PROSPECTS
Shareholders of tho Hawullun SUgar
nmrill Ml. fit til.. Iltnlrn .....tf ,n..t...lnH,",., ,7 ". '""'"","'

UB " call1. held their annual
niocllng yesterday ufternoon ut 2 o'clock
In tho Chumber of Commcrco hall. Tho

tU a,,a rwl(J' t,'at ot President Baldwin
being devoted chiefly to tho discus-don- of
tlio crops. Ho BUuukH favorably of tin.
outlook for thn cimilmr year, und says

' experienced uruitno
...in. ..I... .1...1 .... ,.. ...
"'","" J """in mo iuio luuor irouuies.

Concerning tho crop for the past yeari...,77' .

fo7 L"".? JrowahJr BwlS T ?,oWnK to dry ii n'

" ? s ,.11.0 hcaTo? ourwtl "unjly R e ourt of
of this, tho

will full a Ilttlu
mado In the

that time, con- -
wing wentlier for tlm

rlndlug, wusi
Tons,

cano ij.'joo
cano , , ,,, 2,500

MM
"Tho crop will probably turn out us

follows;
'r""- -

Hnnnllaii Sugar Co cano jj.efj
Ony d Itohl.ibOii cane (ulreudy

'en uu; , 1,700

J5,J(J
"Tor tho crop of IMMWW:

Acres
Hnwul un Riigiir Co. en n ., 1,07$
Hanullnii Hugiir Co iliut im in-- 7W
We rnuy cul.lv.iie son mie mnn of

nitooiiH, milking (oliil in loom . DM

"I hnve no. nl. in mil ihr mreiiui no
llllller Cliltlvutli n by Onv & Knlilimmi.

'no will not In nble lo nuke a full call
innlo for the cron of 1MB.

"Nntwlilisiiii.ili.ig the luipr trruhlcs on
thn li lnnliil ons I'i'iieliillv. Dm M iltuweli
plna lii lion I us got ulorig very ws Tha
isiiiil ncrengo or citne v.m plu.ilril In

good time lust year, und iliu crop look
Hill

"Tim HiiRar fnctorj is i.'ng run Titll
lime, il nd wh nro turn nut sugur Ms
fast nn we did In I Mm

"Wo n.MIe pate no sin iu u illculiy
mil planlliig Hip iiaiittl , ,, j f pni
s yisr or In bflim pi i . Wyn up

jiiosi nf the work qh (hi pi . u iifon."llio nRrem,nt vvllirMn.r?Vlay
rjobiiismi f I HPVfral luinrsl rr pr

jpw lJd i"1! for lpkln nut Hie Malm
:'" ' "V'. " i'Ker ivtinn so a

'."T.," V' "
.
'7' ' " V'.CJ . ?'rc ie" " " summer. Hi coi.seouenco

' crop wu are now millingthe rtinivnnn.,o t n, nnn,it

be

too

I Unity of action for tho common Venl " "".., 11 " ',"" "''!.' e wu
lo linlnn.n ..,1 .. . ' . M" t.'"IV (VI WW,' ...m.uMi.. hu iwi-m- mt inunu "Our ..utm..i,. mo,i.., .a.- ailllMfJ UL.'""'.'" ."""". .V"1"' """ '". exrn- - dltlonal on uoc uru

"K wVT ?v Cro" wo "ow 'temrlso umler d sc. - on
..
''awnlluii Siigur Conpnrn'ihnIdens tn nnif (nin.u ,i,

nnfmnte the nrt'on of nnrrnw.cniure i.i ' Robinson
w'ii silcreps.

stated

prollt,

nro

tu.

plnnt

"ru

traviiBfttu canniininrf nr onni, punnK.iKiu mnnwiH huh peen very low, pot ,ui.i.. ... . ,e duo in phigue: Miiw1 I ', riviir ill innil ii III 11. 1.. I.
tho inldillp of Nnvemher a flood wnx hnvlng ennugh men to attend to Irrl- - "" mii" i lti 's i.nl,i m li,',LnA, 'fu' IB mrrMinfnt U Anally
oxperlenced, In rnnseouenro of which gallon hoi,,., of tlm tlmo. The ihnringe 'j S "i",, 0;, Ln oo h" to, "iln?or"r ni?f?," r.1"'''"'''"' ' .'!

northwest wa, nf tlm p;.n,r pit M '.UU ronjlnuo. Ur H- i- Irrigation deparf Z0, ."ver. under lwl& ""'TO''. T W
cnl npsed ami ihn rentor wnq llleit piriit- - Tlm nhorlnge nf abor the kniv(,u dwlmllul down in nothing TrT
will! ! orlunalHy, tmvw, wlllunrlina mim- - or rtmluolnic ilia nr lo ! h" loniormte Snn"V nnf'V tin
no Brlou iJmKf. to the pun,,,, I'limp-ipJuPi- wh ywrunU Uio .lirlnblnif nf JiWtti"

' wmm,VatM9 TOW news I n
'

l.iK -- itttlon No, t linn hn rccnnftruei- - .Mnuer ilmfti' nn cron nml InoroBH- - ,V, . -- .
I . . !

f .'! 'll"? V."T i'!..'--H !!"' ".?..! """"" "f 'WW "' The Van Mrr.1 Tlorn. sowrr be-
P,?n,,SlnTn,lYrJ nVr.'v'd' JTi'lhum simiup n , co,i...i,i.(f or iuiuri ptns.f (n riPtify iUlt Iflwurrt Wottl frptl front KftV-tt- '



THE HOUSE WILL

LEPER

Hspresuntuuwii ftws

fifteen HtatrsTHIRTY Saturday at the
leper settlement In-

vestigating conditions Ihurc

nh a view to legislation In the tnter-wt- s

of the colonists.
The entire House of Representative

wHI make the Journey to KalniipajM.

k rraolutlon to thlB effoct was paasi--

yesterday. The matter ha not oorae

Before the Senate yet, but In caucus
tfae Independent uators r humhI U

join In the lnvestlK.iwua with t1"'

Houfce. Ah the Independents now have
majority In the Senate, that body will

doubtless go In it entirety.
The Hepresentatlves Intend to ask

the lepers what they want and to give

.t to them If possible, wunoui ouuui
tbe. position of superintendent of the
icper settlement, held now by C. H.

Reynolds, will be abolished nnd the lep-

ers Blen some form of local
Heynolds days of rule are

aumbcred, say the Home Kulers. He Is
cordially hated by the lepers and the
UepreaentBtlves say the latter, belni;
oten, are to have their will within th

iounda of public safety.
John Emmeluth Is authority for tliU.

uid John Ih boss.
Whoever doubts this statemtint nutxl

tay sit In the House one day. r!lo

f ntwech. a hard student and ware f
AJa help, Kmmeluth prossen the hutOfi ,

whenever there Is anything fcenous mi
wd the garrulous Hawaiian do th
rebt-- John doesn't talk a great deal
Ufce all fine worker) he preeervwi his.
jlrcngth for the caucus and cornea to
the session primed with the assurance
Uiat he has but to open hl anuff box

i

nd all the Indeei)dent legislatorx will
ineeie. J

John haw what In the plumbing trade
i called ft "leadplpe." He knoiAH Jil

jieUl and moulds it over the (Ire of
aolo persuasion while stirring the eon- - j

lent of the kettle with a stick from
the tree of the pant. I

He shines in the nightly iaucuse, is
lillgent In the unte-breakfu- st confabs)
tid at luncheon time hatflhen up many

dver Ideas. John is the f.'reW of th J

Angry words, heati-- dlhcuksion ,'llid

Utile work was the result of the wv- -

atnt&i day of the nnd at the end of
vMterday'a Hcslon the Bejint'' was not

hi- - bit further ahead than when tlcy '
jouvened in the morning. I'reshhit

'itusiHl is unable to maintain older and ,

bia constant appeals to the hocrhUiry
fijr advice at last angered wn of the
VWnatom to such nn extent that thy
Mi called upon to correct hlm j

An Interpreter was appointed on th
cond day and wan given nis Jiistiuc

lions, but they were of little avail, for
coniiu- -

what and
Joint

va, for
ipeaklng Henators.

cnom,. w
Indep-nden- l snowi-- o im-i- r nanu aim

Kiiieo every moyi- -

iy Ihe party. With their
they can even afford to lose ow

rote, for they are sur to win when th!
vote the chair Is called for.

thus far when tie has
u.wl has not failed to his

i.....- - .,,,ii,,. in,, limn,, uninn mrt
in convenient place and tlior- -

Highly discuss their work of the mor- -

and when they enter fien.ite
they an- - nocked and

f,.r thu work in hand. Senator Whit"
tiaa their leader, either
ate own or perchance ho wn
dirlted to accept that position, and
h?ht well dcx-- s he keep

n hand. Doing most of the
he h eight vote hi hi

fnvor when tlm question Is
Knowledge of all this has foiced u

evening,

"

I

py and la
,(li:k of

e I

HOUSE HAS

DAY OF WORK

Mint .

EW'4A'TH.
JliprcaniituUVsK,

ul nWilllf Ilia

t )

ne After ih win.
ii'u werp liujfllih Us- -

)!)
inrniu H '

li"
William Kiflij hhj bun

lo to Aphay Hi

f CmiWUt II"
bj uttm$ll

ii d, tjjj
ioIhk iiuihn uf la.nij.,ii il
4imr IUH Then III

Wl W)r
lip
frllld "f
Kpuliir' mu Mm il

MMiiiijiuii - Hlidl.
ln ylslniiiNiil r

fruw
nuiiwip'ii' 'I'"

(il.llii'll li
i. i .

i r i ii i ik
i n . D

I in

HMttnlhin (Mid wnNs. and amending -

tlon ttWt of Civil and wtfcm
K f 7 of the Session I.w f
ISM as nmanded by 16 f the Be- - ,

Ion of 1W5. j

"An act ta the of
persans under guardianship and the'
jwrsowal property of pannm t- -
Bide this Territory.

"An aet to repeal aectten U WM,
187, IMS and 1S8 of the Ctvtl '".ede,

to the sale of real estate la
this Territory by foreign guardian '

Mr Messman, under ttapwik.n of heald U), rW4Mn y,l,y urg-th- e
rules, read the bill ; the ttllole House go to was

lenses of the legislature. IrtH ap-- lflul, . h ,,,. ,,,, ,. ,TnPin,
prapriales J45.0W.

thtn his ln!wnn
to bring in a bill to dnfray Mtn--

and the rulw Navinx be--

su,nded, he rad Mil In full, m

Pectlon 1 There shall b-- and bfby', pfrprlated tie? mm of ittJA
the I'wlrflc Treasury for the purpos of
defraying the expense of the eon of
the Iiiature of the Territor' of
wail of the year

Bee. J. aet take
and the date of tn publication.

the title of- - an for,wa" arrange for the trip
"defraying the datnagos by th lat
stonn."

Buckley raJ th following

Whereas, It has been
to tuiUtft a cuninitte to
lf)r ivttlfmhiil In
of former ainl.

WiwroaH, It has wv lwn'nfeary that such a
"Mnmltte l- - lmmllat4y app'lnt-- d

to visit Mid nd
determine as to the

truth of rumors. rjv(rt and corn-plai- nt

now from there a
to inad'-uat- e and up
Ply of food and other rnatf-r- s un-
der the control nf the Hoard of
Health to said settle-
ment; and,

Whereas, pending receipt of the
of tli romniltti-- c It would

Impolitic and imjirofrt-- r to have any
mom n or perxon ent there
by order of th Hoanl of
therefore, x;

That a cornmlt-u-- f
of nine rrieuiberM of this House

! ppolnUU to the aettlemont
at an rarly opportunity and report
a to the iietiitl conditions thT-found- ,

and also reeornmt-nd.itlon- s

they deem we'vmry. and
be t

Hes)lveJ, Tli.it the Hoard f
IU president, b--

to defer any pthoii
or r"'rxonM that may properly coim-und-

U said settle-
ment until said special committee
shall have reiiorteil to this House
,'ind action taken
Kpeaker Aklna asked for ,i vote nn

the resolution. Hmmi
movxil that tile commlltee on public

Hemite lako care of Itself. A call for n
rtnum n n, resolution wa made and

read It In
the resolution to

include all the Representatives.
Makekau urged that a committee of

three only bo sent to as If nine
all went It would mean :i suspension

of the Legislature,
H'ckley said his Idea

'ommlttee consist of nine was to have
"" "" Islands represented. He really
f'ored the entire House go. He
"'' "'' tor an Investlga- -
"" ""nder til- - Act all
'"" ''" ""'J said Heckley.
"llfre urp persons nt ihe leper set- -

on They haie het--
tight of suffrage. They

"' the right In Justice and true rep- -
resetitillon. It Is only proper that the
"ou of lleprftsentatlves should see all

,'""" " ,; " " wi " pioper
lieei I IIWIIHI III IIWIIIUI pus iriwi to
lo Iih hvsi. Hut you nndruiid
iho condlilon nt Hm iro rop In Ha.
wan, rol is Il nr I nwn anu nnd
ihiuu) niirnriuiinii.u i ii ... ...,., ...

rtplte rerx-ate- cautions, uusn jieaitn be luciuiieii in the mm-ue- fl

to tranalate he sees lit mlttec,
forgets to Interpret many of the tMnn wanted ,t commltt.e of
,le-he- t ond made in Hawaii- - jruw, aj Heniile and said it would

to the dlscomllture of the Kngllsh- - Lost no more all the members to go,
The speaker said the lloumi must

All yesterday'a the n nwn colmnm(.eil ani t.
cessruny ih,.- -

opposite mi-
nority

.lecldlng of
am a resulted

support
onstltuency.

-- ime

iiW, the
rfiamber primed

become through
volition

his follower
talking

Jiimef, sure of
put.

Art

the

Molokal,

.Wf upon the itepubllcans, and It w '"" l'oiue and iwir their ciiinns. ah
lth the Intention of breaking nj) thne a nmtler of fact the entire House

for at least one that lo"ld K". It Is the fltat time the
farter attempted lo adjoiitti ,r l'vo had ft vnlni in tli imtlonal

Hie Senate yesterday afternoon to meut l'illllon. Hut to huvh llm I favor
igAin In the evening, but, as he might fommltiee of nine only, thoiicii the

exported, the motion w,i lout Hlmle House Is not Imred from going
when put lo Hm vole, idUo. Tli niatler of health Is
The nds of procedure nre not adopt- - """ "' '"' ""' ImporlHiit for our d,

and a they now stand they ur "I'lxrailoi ami v, nimul.1 know just
In the hands of tlm cummltluo and HilW " at Molokal

nay m delayed for sevoral days, and Lwlslaliires have irM to nirielloraie
aieanwhllo thu Senaio Is transacting oMllHons of thiwoi iiiiforiiinHi-- s. The

any head or rulm loiJ'Mhll" W )nw M that tlio lpers
o Itnuir the laughin

tho public

A

Kxy
Ills nt

HlQUBh

r:ii)inuliiili in tinw
prayer Hm rj) clj

tuA n u4

ilohtfiiwi) alltfit
inlniilu imi rtwt.

f.)u)n
on InlroiJui bill
rW-- - "IB IMIMrUW'

mmm) that thu )uJ ttm
ir.iliuruiiiM uIiJim tmyipp kj

Wl W
MINMN ttTHU'

Witt- - Willi )M quoJIfllf
iiintjurw HKuiiiiimii.

UUIUUy '!"'"" t paillii- -

hi
tiuiiirw

I'""
tint) nl''"i

H' !' loll
m ii tii

ii ii ..(
ad

the Code
olmrMT

Ijiwii
nuilHvrir.e rnmsval

mich

relating

cHOttan
V'Vd Molokal

The

Mossman rertated
the

expenses,
lb

fellows;

from

H.
191.

This shall .ffet frvm
aftir

Dickey

visit th
ar!y part

legislative erion;

;ttement
tv

coming
Insufficient

jrtfllnlng

b

Health;
It

srclal
visit

that may
further

ll",ilt)i, through
sending

"xlsllng lawn

thereon,

Molokal luth

Kecri'lary Mejieula Hngllsh
(lllflllan amended

In having the

having
""'''

Organic men
final,"

500

lenient Molokal.
KmiiiImI tin.

'"I'l1"""
lU

enn

rood

Molokal

motions

through

nit-ti- ngs,

ire public

vark '"w J'ormer

dumlni-w- s without
pmKing

ift

,

H wouu.... ,.bu ..n.i.ui ii.. i i,...i...' r...p.r rv iifnii,,
MxmM tum w.4 i,

wiii4 i,j
'." ".r",."T" . ?"M" liliiijvr fiir lli

,11ut llii.ii il,.... milv"r; "' 'rr" t mtttj ttiwii'udijwr of ih Mhiiuuiiiia im
" j; riuii4 mm ihiuu huui M

iV'llUujlUh aaid UUM kx ai.i.ibti 4w "A minh ivMtUHt a W'll4il m

'i' J! 'n-- l M M4 in id
mmt He

I" I. II I ,,,,.,!Iki I

t '

iiww.iin iimi imnv miii

GO TO MOLOKAI

SETTLEMENT IN A BODY
In coinmwniUe that da net Ark fur
ttm? mmld Utr whole an of the
TerrtUwy be oetwpted by mh--

rows, or tMHild experiments lie
made In owe or two toealltlei befere
iwnr. fwrtherT

',. gnd jn this message that Hot
only )n thin Iglalaluro but from the
Governor down we must be bathed
H4rit of Constitution.

, yielding our sympathy to th-- iep- -
, . mu,t not form the right of

.the Majority the clian people."

', trnnrtlnir Ihr lem-r- a he knew It
would take them all to InvestlKflte.
Th wouI(1 JjflVH dIv,de nto commi. BK, in.,, ,,iffr, r,,,. ,

l, Mt,m,.ni Tllw. or nne ..

not do the work thoroughly.
'. 5lflllan amended the resolution to
"""" "" " ". u ""

""-- ""

Ayl-t- t spoke for a committee of nine
members only.

The resolution was carried with the
amendment and committee of three

the entire House. Hmmeluth sug- -
gested the committee of three confer
with the Henate committee.

Bmmeluth wild he would like to know
If the press of Honolulu would be per- -
milled to aCCOmnanV the IlOUSe tO MO- -

jlokfll. Monsnrrat moved that no photo- -
graphic apparatus be allowed to be

jtagen on the trip, mis was carried.
uecKiey mota inai inc courtesy or

the Houne be extended to the press and
one representative from each "paper be
permitted to go. This was carried.

read aet apjKilnted to

evptomury

or

Mini hi

the the

by etailr,

hnnino wanted the names of re- - ; Carter made a futile attempt
porters would them 'h, block the game of the Home Itulers
given to the House, but he ruled by moving to adjourn 7:30 o'clock
otif of order. jn the evening, nnd prevent the

On Hobertson's motion was caucus by them, but again
declared a holiday and on Hoogs mo- - t IiIh was by the It
tlon the House adjourned until 1:30 was evident from their subsequent

ton nat tn,.y ,nd not oppose the mo- -
ll"" to flJJurn fro' all "'re t0nil. AI work, as they immediately ad- -

When the House at 1:30 vantage of motion for adjourn- -
o'clock moved that all mem- -

nnd visitors to Molokal be pro- -
hiblted from taking any sketches what- -
ever at the leper settlement. The mo
tion wbh carried unanimously.

Mahoe asked that the rules be taken
up. He moved for a reconsideration of
the report of the on rules.

Mahoe'a motion was
out of order. A quarter of an hour of

which that careful u,""
everalMahoe not the motion

thing parliamentary the
translating one

in V'0 "'Pilli-
on out

of
,",

Baldwiniiiiii no- - theirevening "rown,
the 10o i

to He wanted the
to consist of members as the
existing rules, nnd having given
of his Intention to the
the rule, ho now desired to It ,

Dickey that no finance com
mittee had been by the
speaker.

The next half consumed In
fussing a rule
procedure,

Dickey for of
is as

".N'o of the House be alter-
ed or rescinded, nor any standing

be adopted without one day's no-
tice being of the motion there
for,"

allium the motion but It
was not carried.

Kwnllko moved tin adoptioti of all
the

pointed out that the rules had
btf-i-i adopted several ago.

Jiwallko looked wise.
gave notice that he

M,..,. ,.. i rA . ...',"""" who.... c,
t ll- - O'i

hour more pleasantly
passed in argument rules nnd

of rules, delight being found
by many members In slumbering
a few talked.

Speaker the
committees:

J.
Mini.), W. II. Hoogs dlep.), J. IC, Ke-kan- la

(Ind.), C H. Dickey (U-p.- K.
(Ind.),

Public? P, (Dem.-- I
rid.), il. Makekiiii (Dnm.-Ind.- ), A.

I' fllirillnti II. I'llllkl fDem,),
.N'uillina (Ind.).

Judiciary J. Kmmeluth (Ind.), A. O.
M. HohiTlHon J, JC, Pads
Mud), J. W. KHIlkoa (Dimi.-Ind.- ), P.
II. Hnaliis) (Detti.-lnd.- ).

I'lihllo Heiidlluies-- J. Kinintfliilh
Und), W. II. Hoogs (Hep.), ic. ice.
kuwlii (Hid.), (', II. Dlekev (Rill).). .1.
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Till. hi nnd Preidet of
the only incident of

lintivKl voiiiinlej with the Hell-nt- e

)MitrtHy and thwgn ceti-i-

nil the lhara aV many who

the
who accompany

was until
thus

Hnturday usual held
frustrated majority.

rj.Jl.NOON HI38BION, took
reconvened another

Monsarrat
brs

committee
Itobertson said

unchanged

nil-- ?.

lialf

nuiudioii

will
,'',''''

Mrvemly

"""k " Henator Achl w
Shortly after the nwrn.ng pension huh

order, Achl a.l jfrollon
il Introduce a bill for ih lieimlll of the
,lr'' "UnVrur. mid n rousing
l",'di In nupport of his motion. He

was luterruptetl by Heriutor White, who
rose to a of order but to
mute it, and Achl nppealm to the

As has been eustomary all through
the Henate proeeeiliign. KiimkcI nought
advice from the and this
was objected to by the Henator, who
could not see right Caypless h.ul
" in.-urM-- . II ilaiiik tUIIII. llir IIIIK)
.Senator declared that Cayples should
he "kicked and as tin--

Jumped to his feet every oni- - was at-
tention. It is the first time that

been any words In the Sen-
ate chamber and all wondered what ac.
tlon HiiHsel would take.

"I call you to order" lie said; 'sit
down!"

Achl obeyed the mandate ,of the chair
htft rmilfl nnt relut iilletiifitltn- - in
Kplflk nKa I1(, oncf. more re(,elvoI ,,,

(instructions to sit down and rem.iin
seted until permission to rlw.

All the sessions of both the
anil nrtertlnnn It ei'Mont

t,nt the Independents had something
up their sleeve, and every on the
part of the Itepubllcans o transncl
bUHness met with debate, and Invaria- -
bly when the tjueitlon was put the In- -
dependents carried the ,Jt' by nheer
force of numbers.

unent until this morning
Ko long as the Senate continues to do

business without rules, Just so long will
the Independents have full sway, and
ti thoroughly nre i irv ij.tiiotfij together i

the of Senator White i

that they have In addition the advant- -
...... nt ,.p.p..nl-...,- f nMl'f..

i.,ii,,...i.i of disadvantage f.. the
Republican side of the is the fact

morning, but put In their
.nppenrancc shortly after The minutes
l WPr roaa nna nPProved upon a motion
from H"n""r n'ter a ruling

Krom the chair to the that It was
,niu oecessary in niaKe a separate mo
tlon each time any speech was desired
Interpreted, was spiead upon the Jour-- .
rial.

Senntor White moved t the t

(question In to prevent a lengthy i

discussion Senator en- -
to concerning his

understanding of a i tiling made by
I'ussrl.

Senator Achl to be
in Introduce a bill In regard to Are
claims and upon being put a vote '

the Inderiendents stood solid, castl.nr
ii,.i. ,..,. n t .i..'" i,it-- iitiiiini. nit-- itt;ai'lluilliJll UL
.,.,,,,:,,,. ,,, rwt...-- i ,,i ... i.i r ,

in - juiiiii.ii it? inr mi ui(
to adlourn. tli.it it was

evident that the Independent members
were not of transacting any
business, hut the motion way lust.

Achl to be allowed Intto-dnc- e

a resolution In regard lo the use
I"1 the Hawaiian Innguage In the I.eg- -
.iatur,. relating to section 14 of tho
Organic Act.
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any
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It whs

blckerlng Interpreter Bush Is very to '" "K '1"""1
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llrst usage: tered In language, but ,B of the
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house
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effect

previous
order

which Carter
pteclpltnte

asked permitted

to

moved statlnir

asked to

to

that
that

i

a section of
United Constitution he

to not the rule
Carter asked thnt question he

put: the to
presenting

that a
was tlm Organic Law, section
II, to all

of Hm Henate thus far were

Ilnhlwln omplMtlo in
tho lilies Ilium int n

mid a. hIkiiUI
I'dlice umlsrMDod by thojriiiW' him

H im with

Itulus luaiimud uiKllinmil,
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tungi'iie that we proieed then
iloe the npisltn stnnil together
and present acllon. Thrv ore
Imnded together In present us fiom

any hom( work and
Imving majority nt i heir
mercy

"I have iilieady euntended this
house that Important to present

followed, during Kob- -
know hpeech

about English ,f"'"tors Independent party
equally though partyquite true.

i.nker that Mahoe's speeches motions "n"r'd ".?
order. .wnllnn. ,dnt-- hlnkA "hould

Carter t0 carry
wiinurnw .thing way whenever occasion

amotion Monday cissii.ueii, inucpcnui.ni8 wisneciSenatereduclnif Htntulliif-cmntnltie- ei

hour

follows:

Dickey

Aklna

rinanco

Lands-- ,!.

(Itep.),

(Hep.),

Md'aiiM

Malum
iTlll IMlu

ll), Ml'

Ifiimic
wiy lowull

through

denv.ired

desirous

explained

object Senator

argued
against

opinion trans-
action

lulairuiiUil

hucviIhii,
I'ujiJIad
ntimg

iomr.ii.dad

a hill for the of the lire suffer
'ers

Ai'hl was here Interiupted by Kulti
who of order
to state It

Achl the chair to permit him
to continue, was at a loss what
to do and sought from the secre-
tary. objected to Interference of
the clerk and claimed If It continued

Caypless should be "kicked out."
"faypleHH." he said. "Is continually

offering to president and I
object to It. He has no right to do so
and If he continues be kicked.
out of house."

"Mr. Interrupted the "I
call you to order. You are lan-
guage more adapted to the street than

chamber." Turning to
stenographer he asked to read Mr.

statement fiom his notes. This
was done.

Senator Jumped to feet and
was recognized by who was
evidently ghul an opportunity to end
an argument which result de
priving him of his aid ad
viser.

The vote fur presenting resolution
Of called for und the
Independents leinalned solid and de- -
fe.ited the motion.

C. to proceed With rules
the million lie tmirireHteil

that to unanimous agreement
of the rules committee rules 1 to 19,

inclusive, be acted upon at the same
time, an amendment was proposed
that they be taken up singly, and same
was carried.

The balance of the morning
was spent In discussing first six
rules and the adjourned until
afternoon.

AKTKUN'OON SESSION.
The reading of rules was

resumed when the convened at
1:30 yesterday afternoon.

It was proposed as an amendment to,..,.
J,VP, Resident of the

I'?""1"', ""' t0, v?te, "ue;tlons, but was bitterly
the Republican Senators C.,, , . . .. , . .

"'- - " " '"' ""- - i..-u-
-

make assurance doubly sure by becur
Ing one more vote to their overwhelm-
ing majority.

The rule causing trouble reads as
follows:

"To all questions wherein
taken shall result In a tie, but

otherwise he shall not vote except on
matters wheie the decision Is reached
by ballot."

C. to the mo- -
ilnn '' adding to end of section
No n following "Or upon
tlle Passage of a bill."

.lose to the motion, which after
"lore argument on both sides was
P'aced the nnd carried.

" "wn attempted put a stop
lo useless discussion ensuing after
the of each of the rules
by declaring that such would oc- -..,,- -cupy tne niteniinn ot ine ealo until
the end of tlie month and ended a

speech saying. all
bosh and must he stopped."

Evidently that his piotege, the
assistant secretary, would be overlook-
ed in the prescribed for the

of the Senate, and therefore
iiiave nut lime claim a Hen- -

"l "'" P",rly """ i' '' "i '
Isiled, Ho then suggested that a now
committee be appointed to draft rules
und that he did wish to be a
member of tho new committee.

Carter moved that thu rules bo
back the committee, and upon

a second fiom vote tak-
en and as usual was lost by tho vote
standing Independents K, and Repub-
licans A,

Disgusted ill" pioccedlngs, Ken-at- ur

Carter Jumped feet and

ulsuil his liKliI In vote nnd as usual
Willi Hie Indvpundont ranks, tints

0rlr tlisii moyisl to Iinljniirii nnd
lint moilon wa curi'li'iT hiy vnlM nf

In
The Hun ii In Hill eoiiyi'iin (III
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The chnlr attempted t rule Achl ,unr ",le "ostreu tnni some tne
of order nnd a vigorous protest 1,Ultlos l'mpcrly belonging to the secre-frn- m

the Republican ranks. He was tnr' bt' apportioned to Coney. This
permitted to continue ami translated W,,H warmly contested by C. nnd
his own speech. Ualdwln. who were of opinion that

thought It Hnp,.i,lhle for ti. the aslsstant secretary
to entertain the lesolutlon, ,1,e n'p'-Ptnr- nnd assist him in Ills

Ing under the tule no resolution wlln necesasry.
could he presi-nte- to house at this I r- - ,,rnw ,lK chairman of coin-lim- e

and rule No 23 iinlttce the only reason
Carter claimed thete were no rules l"1 0Vt,,'' rul" """' opposed by

adopted and therefore the speaker warn11"" Independents" was because Senntor
not nut of order. White had carried the rules to a cau- -
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Down Again
In prlc i u HBArsai h
Hour nnd food, nnd w folio
II cltwlr
tiwn) u your orderi and tfcj
Will be UlUv At til lOWMt
tuarkei prlc
Thu matter of 6 or 10 eonta
upon k hundred ponmU ol
fcrnl should not concern yoi
as miirb as the qunlllf, at
poor Ned denr at any prln

We dorr! only me fid.
When you want the Uet IUy
Feod or Grain, at the-- H1JwPilce, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 1ZL

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

Capital noo.ooo.oo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May. F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Tennev.
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts' of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and wis
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest ailowed in accordance with
rules and conditions Drlnted In doss
books, copies of which may be had oa
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,,
Alliance, Marine and General Assucane

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insuraac

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
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Are all right If they are of

the right kind not from a

person 3,000 miles away in

some small 'town.

We have plenty of the

right kind for

Newbro's

Herpicide

Mr. H. 7.. Austin of the

Honolulu Tobacco Co, says

that last year while In the

States he used four bottles at

Newbr's Herpicide for baM-n'.s- s,

an tho recommendation

of a friend wh was cured by

the same remedy. Now he

has a beautiful crop f new

hair growing. He rccatu-men- dt
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Uw, tMlr tAml, ill. Nevtn, mttoiiitt n4 oint-a- .

mi
1 I iK l' mmtfti r In ntlil IM44 MfK

In nirrM
i iniTiiii ,.,..1. I,,.- - in wiw

I i- ' .

ii iliinlloii
J V Moritan Iihh Rune IMW the tendon

ri" Jo. .l l ,ltro1nK 'Mh
trhuilu m niiio
A irn U o l.rln.lpal of a

r vnrlc mtIiooI 'cW of amiilliMn nrc
' Til' hcaHh'oF Uti-o- n Hoj.hla of BweJeti
i niiich Improved.
The plan to extend land law a has bei--

t (..nrnui.lv otHXWMsl

Sir I'rancN Oook. this prince
itf lit eland la dctid

It i Nili that another Chinese rail- -
way In contemplated.

Tho Cincinnati street railway fy.itenm
innv be consolidated

The tone, of speculation in .New vorK
is l ery mucn guniuwu.

blit strike Is threatened among the
mechanics of 1'lttsburR.

V K. Vanderbllt anj party are cruls-Ui- u

In tho Mediterranean.
Tho Inte census of Italy's population

hIiuwm il flcuie of 35,000,000.
Kplscopal nishop Spaldlni; of folorado

Is sufTerini; from paralysis.
Tho "liauhuior .MiUUs" Club' ol .Seattle

has adopted tho motto "Nit."
Tho Colony Kovoinmeiit objects to re-- i
elvlng recruits In Australia.
iv Tucson miulim m.iBailne revvntly

blew up and killed seven men.
Kranels U. IaioihI.s, United Stutui Mln-lil-

to Veuczuula, Is ery sick.
liaston Ueschamps, tho Krencli lltei-r- y

critic. In to visit California.
Coiikivss was in a deadlock ovei the

vur luvenue bill on Februar- - 10.

Germany Is still wrathful with the
Kaiser fur his pro-Ilrltl- actions.

It Is said that KiiBland, tfermuii) and
I'crtueiil ale In secret agreement.

It is s.ild that the volunteor troops
will nil ba mustered out by June 13

Or. Loyds, the Transvaal diplomatic
iigcnt, had his pilvato papers stolen.

Airs Nation and her rioters were treat-i- d

to u llre-ho- ie bath at llelolt, Kas.
Professor W'ctnzul of New Mexico

thinks he has a cure for coubumptlon.
The sale of the Danish West Indies to

tho United States has been broken off
It is said that the IluilluKtou railroad

Is beekiuu ,an outlet for Pacific tratllc.
A number of inccndlurks arc setting

Hies to hotels in Chicago and New York
Nanliickul Island was d und

cut of fiom meat buppllcs for ten days
On IS It was reported that

all Uuropo was In the grip of a blizzard.
Major Van Wyck of New York hab

disapproved of tho New York police bill.
A colony of sixteen Mormons with tifty-eig- hl

wives weie found In I'arlb recent-
ly

Two engines (lablied togethel near San
Hernarumo last week Two lives weie
lost.

Wu Ting Kang spoke at Cleveland, O.,
t'ebt uai 18 on Washington and Confu-
cius

A company has. Ir-c- Incorporated In
Utah to const! uot the Salt Lake rail-
way

The President has decided to call an
extra session of Congress at an early
date

It has been decided to open the gates
of the Kxpobltlon on Sun-
days.

The oo-e- of Ileikeb- - hiv to give a
play for tho benefit of their athletic
clubs.

The eulonlst rale has brought a con-
tinuous stream of people Into San Fran-eoc- o

A committee, from the Chicago Com-
mercial Club are to tour tho Western
Btates.

A New Orleans negro who murdared
an entii family, was lynched Fcbru- -
.try 17.

A cubk states that an American
sill, Alex In Germany, has tone
tnbane,

The German consul denies the story of
his having quarrelled with Sir Alfred
Mllner.

Ninety-on- e thousand dollars was paid
for a phs'e of proiwrty In San Mateo
county

Scnatoi liaiiua entertained President
and Mrs. McKlnley at dinner Febru-
ary 16.

Mrs. Nancy llra of Los Angeles re-

cently celebrated her one hundredth
birthday.

Tho Inheritance tax shows tho Hun-
tington estate to lie wortli about
J.n0,O,000.

The deposits ol the associated New
York banks, February IS, exceeded $1,- -
uuu.090,000.

I'lier.. wilk .i ut.-ii- t rush of hiihlm-A-

yacht Is

Sham.
Cal.,

The new Italian Ministry will continue
to ecure the extradition of

aunichlsts
American Laboi Union llter.ituie, print-

ed In Spanish, is being illstilbubd in
Porto Itico

Hovel ul new warships aie to
launched soon foi service the
British navy

An attempt was made by an incen-
diary to burn down a new block In
Whlttlor, Col.

Lltliu Mouulian of
Mass., sought warmth In a water barrel
nnd froze death.

Maya Indians weie defeated in
another engagement tho Federal
lioops lebiunry 17,

Tho California Dlstllleiy Company Is to
undergo tin Investigation nt tho hands
of tho Government.

At Inst reports Umprcss Dowager
was weakening to tho demands the
nolo of thu Powers.

A wholesale airest of the vlo- -
Inters of tho Sunday cloning law, w(l,
niuue t.os Angeles.

(', M Koliwab, proHldont of thu Cnrno.
rle luuipany, Is man who effected
I ho recent big steel deal,

A gnu on tho battleship
exploded while used ut tur--

lei practice on; ivity west
Cmilnlii Cyril Klinr. ansUtniit Unlld

Hlnim has been die.
i hurtful from tho Army.

After Inning ndiiih iiionuy at cards a
rlciilllii limn rut Iho rout of tho inun
who won wh a pocketknlfe

II Iw miI.1 Hint flu n ura I IvIUhiiiirr'n
are L'lono on tho Hall of thu re.

Mealing llii'Ttt wi'lur D Wei.
W Ii Mill, formerly una of Urn for,

lawyers nf O.illfoniU, iIIm) iuhhmi.
Akiiiw's I nnn no Asylum

I'll miliiil liomiiurM reimrlH a iluiuunil

-- c'i I" I. ti
J' la i) " l IMI (Kkm liill

tin viri in )'i - "Itrnhar r
inn m Hii i u

ll la M.1 'hi ' .Ma irn4f !

Hi III (Ml IN. loMH Ktttdl'.
IMnid IMIrU MwttWh, HmlJtnti m

toim f Oflklund, l art
Tlw l'Hltvnnin Milk mlll km at

!( tlttst f 1 l)tUf t H MtlittV
( Hu,VMM rh() 8f Hftn T,wclct

.,11.... t ...... .ll.tl.ll. !

Ttmif In u !ih) liemty hurtrtt in rtii
Dlj-Rt-

t count) . I'al., tills ytnir.

ic..ful munition nt VhIIpjo.
T,'' tiiiiimtvrn Hun Prunclnco wen- -

on the wtko of .1 atrlkn .it l.ul r.portii
'"' elKtrle our Knltin hitmen link- -

ileld nU K.-r- City, nil . l now run- -

Ahierkio. Ju.u ami fruit pulp uro W.
comlim a Ihw ftnturo or UiiBlnmla Im- -

1'orln
S"" JO'l'WHl VOllllty. Cul . U lllllMtlK u

"" '"'" "" Iioomu Statu dairy
school

"" m;murl,il nlco.s r 111

' U"" d throUB,,oul!Y""ir"
T,,t"

Hlau;,,1.
mll'u ,,,,H

..,,., u an
i'u. iiiii ..i, .,r,ii .lw.rv In tin."" " 'Chinese quarter.

A bill against Chinese ami Japamte
slavery will be. Introduced tho Cali-
fornia

Two d'fferent ineasurts ate befoie lh
California LcgHature to stop the traf-
fic In Chinese girls.

Itev a W. Stone of tho Unitarian
Church will work In the Interests of his
church on tho Coast.

A favorable, report has been made on
the Chlnise basin lease by the commit-
tee from the legislature.

A quarter of a million dollars has been
by the California Legisla-

ture to the State University.
A draw of twenty rounds was fought

between IJoblij and Peter .laek-bo- n

at .Memphis February IS.
Heavy cuts had been made by tho

Unltul Senate In the harbor bill
at last repoits from the Coast.

Tho four buffalo bulls In the Golden
Gate Park at San Francisco engaged In
a llcrcc fight and one was killed.

A demented soldier, trying to escnim
the police. Hlid down n rope from tho

building In San Francisco.
Tho Louisville Sulllvan-Kcarn- s fight of

February IS lasted twenty rounds and
Jesulted In a lctory for Sullivan.

Mis. I: n. Mllvln, an aged tourist
from Illinois, was run down by an elec-
tric car In Los Angeles and killed.

A disagreement on the endowment
question threatens to disrupt the Order
of B'Nai B'RIth In San Francisco.

Agi.d King Clulstlau of Denmark,
while walking with his sou, was run
down b a blcjcllst and bruised severely.

A .Mendocino euuut loiesi uL lAI

acies is to be ptcseuRU to the State ot
Callloinia b. Homy Ciowell, tile cap-
italist.

While dring to the Capitol at S.iciu-meut- o

last Kuk Giivernor Gage's team
ran aw as, but no serious dnmaco re-

sulted.
it lb thought that the Illness of John

AlcCutcheou, artist und newspaper man
thiough the Philippine war, will usult
fatally.

A laige. leceptlon was given b) the
students, und tacultj of the Unlerslt
of California to Prtsldenf Wheeler l'eb-niar- y

16.

It is said that Mlnlstei Do Witt's po-

sition In the Itusslan turlff war Is in the
nuture of nn 'experiment and not well
supported.

Uobenau, the Herlln electrical export,
declares that It will be possible In a
few eais to circle the globe In twenty-tw- o

days.
The old Pioneer Hull, on

street, San Francisco, was badly dam-
aged by lire and the janitor perished in
tho Homes.

Two hundud Filipino Insurgents were
dilven into the mountains b a detach-
ment of soldiers undef Lieutenant Low
on February 16.

A seetion In the arid lands bill has
beui discovered, the effect of which
would bo to require changes In the law
In many States.

Western llns now concede the rights
of the Canadian Pacific to participate
In New York business on
an cquitublc basis.

Measures have been Introduced In Con- -
Kress to revive the grade of Vice Admlr- -
at for tho benefit of both Admirals
Schle and Sampson.

A battle between the clerical element
nnd the populace Is being waged In
Home over borne nude statues surround-
ing a public fountain

Whltelnw Iteid mas be named as Kn-vo- y

Kxtiaordlnary of the United States
for tho coronation of I3dward VII, which
may take place In June.

An amendment has been made to the
subsidy bill Excluding from subsidy all
tnnk frhlps nnd vessels carrying petro
leum in ciises anu oarreis,a came uiasgow states tnat two- -

'""'" "' voters navuig signca
petition for the puipose,

Pugilist Huhlln was arrested for .

friendly holns match with his sparring
paitner In a music hall Chicago. Ho
was released on J.7M bonds.

A raio volume, "Tho Rights of Wom-
en and Children," printed In tho six-
teenth century, has been found In the
Columbia University library.

Pension Commissioner Kvans will not
bo April 1. and It is said
that he will bo succeeded by Captain
Archibald Lv brand of Ohio

A Vancouver man of small statun,
while being held ovei a red-h- btove as
" practical joke, drew out his knife and
HiauiHu ins turmuutor tatall)governor llootovelt Is much annoyed
"' iu torles of his hunting expedition
u"d denies them all, though ho says ho

.killed twelve mountain lions,
A I'hlladelphlan, who left his wlfo and

married his nelco. Is under arrest for
,1'ltfamy, though ho says ho has a decreo
'of divorce from his llrst wife,

Tho bill appropriating ,3.000,000 to tho
International exhibition tho centennial
anniversary of I lie Louisiana Purchnvo
In 1WJ has passed tho I louse

Tho Pendleton bill, apportioning 1W,-0)- 0

us an emergency health fund for
'tho use of thu Governor nnd California
Hlatii llouril Health, was pusm-i- l

Coinnuimlor ll nj. F. Tllley, at Tutullu,
Bunion, .vvliono term has expired, will
vlult Iho Coast, bill It Is expect d that
ll" "HI ''' reappointed by tho Navy l)u- -
piirlineiit.

Waller u rurnuiii, who i wuii known
to tile Han rraiiclhco pollen as a yulnil
lur, lias been heard of at Chicago, where
ho swindled h wealthy rml mlutii mull
out of !),f

I'll" hlu Hie hill puMiil llui Hunate,
but uppoMllun In I'lpeoled In llm llniiko

durlng the last week before Congress thirds of the outer plating on tho Sham-adjourn-

r"0" has been placed and the
!:!'.. i Boxeis wi le decapitated at rapidly Hearing completion.

iai aftoi trial by Viceroy Chang A, movement Is on foot to repeal tho
Chi Tung antl-llqu- law of Santa Monica,
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V eirilIIIIHllVe lrilrgillllllll ,HUi.epl u rilAtl' llu)llllilll) u sup.
'I'hu Wi'ullier lliiintu (.ervlMo bill Iihk port Hie urovf

iiMMrd wild Him robin w m ltd! (9 T- - ''allierllln Ihvl, u f'ullfornlu I rained
lnoli lulund from Hjii Jimiolco, wuf hn 11 Kuiiku Oily youn iHiik- -

A Hulim of llubvrt fwul Hlevi'in.011 l Hint lam wcik Hlio Mid li iiimiiI o
iiiikhik I lit) AiniTlciiii wrirku nf nr 1111 lisrvf but aunifiiliiy nli'iiir-c- i

In ml fur li )lurfi) Kipo.lilon llm plll a ml kIiui hlin
A tiniuhm IUiliel ixtliiiliitr, fur which .An nld mini who lutd Mllnl n. man in
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in to im hi hi mini tun In ;ufn i""!l' WnUt nI mv lilmitlf up

A iini ilmmli lum ni fDrim! , i jwr rrncliP utllhorlllni, wi
in IIi!is fur id fill 0wll'ilHil wuinlilp, IHinTPln-- l )tf Mir iliriii nulhcrlllM.
in im iun iUy Bipf ILfmiKii tj IA tuny w rmhui ilfriliiK iiii iim
vftlti wlili m mhnf mm liu IR muitfefr h ttir4 m Out tytrlr

m lunM nf III Hi mm Is bfriv 0i I'l rtsl ilmul I In U'ricr flf imut
Irint, tHiiUiitiu

imxMtAN ciA'Brri: riuow. Mvnrti j, iooi.. hkmi wi;i:iu,Y

V ' j ft on

Am via . rwy lit llsVotn
I.. Ill w ' i i u I I V tllPlllt 19

h,iim ' i 'ion Illti'tfrtrlH
Jib lmn iiif Alitottit Inutdtif U
in htlr fwMMisl hy I be rrlntivri of

Mm AtiHHtr the wnmnn he h'
nrnr wm trmitte inpi'lit n nii"hfi

life JtoiKlirn w.ir women tar wuriim
ikkriii for lr ojienltm at I'urllnmnil.

The eiilmldy tll Inm been eldi'(ri,ikeil
in the Heiinir nnd tho olromirnnrlit
tiienaure hue lmot uniilimiu favor

Or. Ilonnrd of Htnnford IhlnkK that
I'lufeeiior Hns will be ncfepled by tho
Ntdrnjiha University, nnd that lite oppo.
union mi Inspired by political mollve".

The American Prolcctlvo Tarlft leaiftie
had awarded th preference of nil for
Hen and tlonuiptlo champngiui and vlnt-iig- e

to tho lirutherhooil Winn Company.
An Illinois legislative commllleo w II

Investigate the ZIon City Hank of Chi-ag- o,

conducted by John Alexander
I'nwlc, tho nllegtsl falth-henle- r.

Marvin Ford of San Finnclaco render-i- d

by losses nt tho races,
struck down n Chinese messenger and
took from him n tug containing I2IC.

The n llglotis marriage of M. Paul
President of tho French Chnm-b- ir

ot Dtputlis, to Mllo. Germnlne Hrlco
wns perfoimed nt I'atls Pel mure 16.

The oung Duko of Saxc-Cobur- ir nnd
Gotlui hits passed his examination for
rnnlt of m'lltary ensign. Ills work was
Uiinllflid as "good" by the examiners.

Four American art students were ar-
rested In tho streets of Paris while pa-
rading m palanquins car' led by hired
hoodlums, nt midnight. They were fe-
ll nsed.

Henry W. Nutt, a Grand Army of tho
Republic veteran of San Francisco, sl

at a Los Angeles Soldlets' Homo
for u visit to a brother there Just In
time to meet a funernl proces,s'on com-
ing out. It was tho funeral of his broth-
er.

Vnrsallo. Garcia, a prominent resident
of Phoenix, Ariz., shot nnd killed his
father-in-la- Spriano Moreno, 70 years
of age, because tho old man would not
consent to the marrlngo of r young
daughter and the brother of Garcia. Tho
wedding will tnko placo at once all ob-
jections being removed.

SUB AimiKS IT WITH HK1I.

When Mrs. Mury AVren Is about to
start on a trip to Sydney she always
packs In nt bag u bottlo of Mother Sle-gel- 's

Syrup Of course, she Is careful
to put It whote it Is not likely to (jit
broken, as eh" does not want to waste
the medicine, neither dues she want to
spoil her things. So far, I am glad to
say, she has carried her precious bot-
tle without an accident.

And when she gets homo to Acacia
Cottage, Bridge street, Muswellbrook,
New South Wnlos sho has always len-so- u

to be thankful that she took the
Syrup with her.

For, you must know, that on tho 20th
day of Sept.. 1893, Sirs. Wren was 70
years old ..mil fifty of them she has
spent in the town of Muswellbrook. Shu
bus had fifteen children, ten of whom
are still living, certainly u roco-- d of
which sho has a riuht to be proud.

Now, to make this little title run
straight, nnd to keep the kinks out of it,
we shall have to hark back to thu placo
whete It properly starts. Hotter still,
perhaps, to let the good old ludy tell
It herself, as she does in n letter dated
ilst of September (next day after her
birthdaj), SH9.

"Most of my life," she goes on, "I
suffered from indigestion and wind on
the stomach. I have often been up half
the night trying to relievo the terrible
pains caused by the wind.

"I spent n lot of money on the essence
of ginger and other things, but they all
failed miserably The essence of ginger
would vviirm me for a few minutes, and
then the pains would be on again; Just
as a barking dog begins again after
you have hit him with something.
That's the way it was with me.

"About five years ago I had a very
bad time with influenza, nnd when I
was slowly getting; over thut the indi-
gestion came on worse than ever. We
couldn't do anything- for it, or with it;
no more could the doctors.

"Then an old friend happened in and
bhe said: 'Why don't you take Mother
Slegel's Syrup'' I told her I didn't be-

lieve In any of the advertised medi-
cines. She went on Imploilntr and en-
treating;, nnd I said she might us well
save her breath, for she couldn't move
me an inch out of my own opinions.

"Whut does that woman do but go and
buy a bottle without my knowledge and
fetch It to me? Then I gave in and
began trying It. That very bottle help-
ed, and, after taking a few bottles more
I was as well as anybody wants to be.

I "Since using Mother Slegel's Syrjp I
have got rid of all my pains and aches,
and to make'fiure of keeping them uway
I carry a bottle with me wherever I
go." Mary AVren.

Mr. Wiliam John Davison, Saddle und
Harness Maker of Muswellbrook,
writes that hi lias known Mrs. Wren
for thirty yta's and the public may put
full fnith ir. e ry woid she says.

'
Enc- - Her Futber.

FOHT WA .N F.. Intl., Feb. 19. Ucs'--
sie Slater, ngul 15 years, shot and
probably faiuilv njured her father to
save her mnthi i fruin death at Ills
hands. Tin litth Irl was taken to the
police station, nun. aftir an Inquiry,
was let go Slat i i line home in the
evenng, threw his vv ifc on a bed and
proceeded to choke her. The little girl
secured u revolver and fired a bullet
Into her father's back, iiilllitlug a
dungeriiiis wound.

Wirolosb MossntjH lor Mutton,
Two hundred sheep, save one, wete

brought to Honolulu yesterday by the
schooner Golden Gate fiom I.anal Up
tho Metropolitan Meat Company.
These sheep were ordered last week by
wlrelesH lelegrnphy. Manager Waller
sent a message mi Tuesday Inst to
Allku Downed. I.niial. telling hlm to
Hi'inl mi liuinedlnla shipment of sheep
by the schooner Golden Oate. The
order wus received without liny trou-
ble und was filled, tin: sheep arriving
In good shape on iho selinntier

"
A noon wiium mkdipinij koii

t'lin.nitiJN.
"I linvit no hiiNltiiiicy In rurniiiininul-Ini- f

i'hiiinlirlHlii'n fJoiixli. Hiuiieily,"
says !'. I', Mnritn, a well-iinow- ii nnd
iiiiliiilur biiliur of i'oifirnhiinr, Va, "Wu
liiivn kIwii It In our oliihlroii wlivn
Irimbled with bud ihiiihIin, hIho wlinup.
lug eoiiHh, ninl It has nhsiiyx given
perfici MfttlKfanilnp m wim recnin.
ineiuleil to inn by n ilriiKulvt nu llm
IiikI iiieillcliio for I'lillilruii. a m It rnii.
mined no npliun or nilmr linriiL'Ml
ilrMK" Hold ;y lltumnn. Hmllli ti (Jo,
I, id milu uiiviWh Hiwill 'IVrrllfiry,

' " ' '"in
IMnm art u Urrlbln larmmt o tlif

HitU folhi, urn) t imiiiik oi'lur onr4
flimno'i Olpimnii niw Mil, ihtunl
roller iii'l peruiunriii tvrv ai m;

miiiut'i, Hi rwutf

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Womrv I'sK CirricurtA Soap exclusively for precrvlnj,

MILLIONS ntul iK'ntitlffln; tlio Hl.ln, for cloaii'lne; tins peatp of cruitlB,
nr.ilus, ntul (lunilrtifT, ntul tho stopping of fHilltip; li:ilr, for soflculnj;,

tvliltcnliip;, nntl flootltltt"; red, rouli, anil sore liamU, In thu form of batlia
for annoying Irritations ntul dialings, or too fret' or oilon-lv- n jiersptrntlon,
lit the form of washes for ttlccratlvo uuitkniMseii, iiud for iiiutiy initliepllc
IiiiqHues which readily suggest tlicnuolvc to worirti ntul csneuin'.ly tiiotlier.s,
ami for nil the (imposes of thu toilet, bath, ninl nursery, Xontiiutiiit of

can Intlttce tlioe who have onco used It ti ip-- o any other, iiuelally for
preserving ntul pitrirylng tho skin, scalp, ntul hair of liifnnls ntul children.
Cuticuka Soap combines dcltcnto emollient proiiertles derived from Cun-Clilt-

thu great skill cure, with the purest of cleauslug Itigrt'tllculs, ntul tho
most refreshing of (lower odours. No other mrifrafni soap over compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, mid beautifying the sklti,
scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other foreign or iloinenlo tuilct soap, however
cxpeuslve., Is to bo compared with It for nil the purposes of tho toilet, bath,
nnd nursery. Tims it combines, In Oni: Sow ut Okv: Pkici:, tho iikst skin
und coinplexloii soap, thu ni'.ST toilet and iuvt h.ihy soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Coasting nf Cirri(.uitA Soat, to cleanse the skin of cruris nnd and soften th
tluctcnril cuticle, CtlTtOUUA Ulntiiiciit, to In.ttnntly allay Itclilug, liill.'innimUon, and Irrita-
tion, mill isiotlio anil heal, nnd CtiTK'iriiA Itr.soi.vMT, to coot and rlcinno tho blood. A
Sl.siil ii 8i T li often sufllrlent to cure tho nev erent humour", with lopn of hair, wlion all Clio
falls. Sold throughout the world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, and Hair," pott froe, of
Aunt. I)eKit, It. Towns ACo Sjihiey, K.H.W. So. African Depot: LrNNOM LTD., Capo
Town. I'ottuu DUUO AND Ciikm. Colli'., Solo I'ropn., Boston, IT. S. A.

!

VVrA HEADQUAKTEKS FOH !

J vv Harness and j

j Hay X Saddlery J
g AND V Now nnd Second

i rO hnnd Vol,lclcs' f
I -- Gram. v--v mw
m "t n speclnlty. g

Carriage Painting and

Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

Honolulu Stock
t

't I

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take si chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at,

AUCTION
when you can get a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them.

(JALL Atf 1 SEE OUR- -

Ln
U. M

Bicycle Deparlmt nt,

VV
stock

Yards Co., Ltd
t

& Soi)3 Ltd.
noxt to Bulletin Office.

niiiWitWvi- -

--UHH

$10 Wheels !

O N. WII-CC- I'rcHMli it. J. F. HAUKfKl.K. Vice I'mmilmil
K. bUIJU. afori-tar- aid Treasurer. T. MAY Ainltlur.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TBLKPHONB 467.......

We Arc Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificials
Fertilizers.

Aim, tWWrWhY Oh IIANJM"
YAlimV IMMNO, I'OTAHH, OK AMMONIA

HITHATK t) liaia, OAI.UM'D I'llllTIM'.KIi,
MIJH, WW,, KIT,,

For luiTlin wiltwa (i; to ' '

w.w,Am , HtlU Gtitno iud hrllilitr Cmp&ajr

INSURANCE.

Tlieo, H. Uavies & Ca.
(Unltod.)

AGENTS F0H FIRE, LIFE Am
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compwj,
OK LONDON. KOn KIRB AND

LIFE. ICatitbllBliod 1834.
Accuraulatod Funds .,..2fiTm-

Britisli and Foreign Marine Im.Cs
OF LIVEUl'OOIi. FOP. MAIUMC
Capital l,0M,f.

Reduction of Rntoa.
Immodlnte Pnytnont of Cltiirt.

rHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LVl.
AGENTS

loiun-ireN- i fife insurance

Tho Utidorslenod havlne hnnn
polutod aguntH of tho abovo corn pat:
nro nroDiired to Innuro rlakfl nrsm
Uro oil Stono and Drlck Buildings ai
on Aiorcnanuiso etoreu therein on tin
moat favorablo terms. For paxtialaeg
apply at tho ofllco of

F. A. SOHAEFER ft CO.. Ate.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'tcCc
OF DBULIN.

Fortuna General Insurant C4

OF DERLIN.

The abavn mnnrnnrM rvnml
hare odtabllshed a general Beny htt
ana mo unaorsignea, genoral ttevau
are autharlznd tn tjikn Hnlrn ui&yt
thn dllllirnrfl if tlin niui nt Ihn mnal m.
son&ble ratnti and on thn rnnri hm.
a bio terms.

F. A. SCHAEFBR ft CO
General Acearte

General Insurance Co. for Ss&
River and Land Transporfin

of Dresden.

Having established an aKeno a
Honolulu und tho Hawaiian IslnxAc
tho tindorstgiiod goneral agonts ar ss
thorlzcd to takii rlskH agalnat the tbki
guru of tho sea at tho muut reaoosMirle
rules and on the moat fuvorablo Mtixa

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islturdc.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. OK
OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot the Company
and resarvo, rolchsmurka 4,Wt0t

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101.e&S,ft

Total relchamnrka 107,MW.

North German Fire Insurance Qs

OF HAMBURG.
Capital ot the Company

and reaorvo, relchsmarks. S.SHjML
Capital their reinsurance

companies U.OOCdUK

Total rolchsmarks iS.UIJM

The undersigned, genoral agen&n m
tho above two companies, for the

iBlands, are prepared to :mmrt
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandtoe tatf
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also 0a?
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In tbs toil"--

bor, against loss or damage by w
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. Limilw

CDUBlAN PACIFIC RAILI1!
The FmM Taarbt K tke Wrtl

la CMiMtlM WHi the CmUUm-- .

tHttmtMt LUt TkJccta Are

To All Points in the United State
'and Canada, via Victoria antf

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount SttpfeK

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line of Stumers from Timwhk
Tfcfctti to All PoliU la Uvaa, CUu. faA

and Arnund the Wr14. v

Fr tickets and itctril armitioa ?
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO-- LT8W

Houti c.ujn'i-Aiiiiif- i M.i :. s LiUW,

.a ' h w.vr.

CLARKE'S i 4 Pli.tS C..VA'aSS
I'aliiH In the I Hick, anil all klnclri'il cea- -

pin lilts, I'n-i- ' from Murcury CntulilUknS
iilitvurilH nr 3ii fiir III licixfn 4u. iciuli, of nil ClH'inli'tH nml I'lituni Ml-cli- i

Wmliirp tlnoiicliout the Wnrtt
rroprletuiH Tin l.liiciiln nml MldlnUl
OiiiitlfH DriiK Cumimny, I.ImcuIii, ISjis-Iiiiii- I.

Castle & Cooke,
-I- .IMIIUI).-

LIFEa"rid FIRE
INSDRANCn

AGENTS. . .

AOI.NIH I'OR

or ijotiTON,

SM & Uimm Cospr
01' IIAHTfOHD,

l
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SWI I'INU INTELLIGENCE.

Allllll..J . ' 'NULLLL
luc. . ,, I euruary S&

T. H. K. ? ..4m, U.tm, fruin
M it Huhunu

1..I. k.un. ... iu, Is---
, from An.ihu.n.

tichr. imiueli ei , i'i li llulii I A

W.iciuy, February .,
tier, stmr. Eva, I'lUmcn, II dui t cm

il. iuiiIv. ir iihiinni. t'"

I.-- I. mini. t U Hull. Ihoiniwnn, fr-'i-

Kauai polls.
Bchr. Lunelle and 1511a, from Nnu.il.
6clir. innate Allele, from Elcclc.

Thursdai, Fcbruaii 2S.

Nor. Iik. Fanla.l, Anuoison, v n.
from Newcustle with cunl.

Am. schr. Oma, Johtifon, from New-

castle, wlih coal. I

Am. pchr. Trar.HH, Jorgcnson. 67 rtsi
from Newcastle with coal. I

T. K. K. AiniTlcn .Miirn, Going, fiom
the Orient with SO tons merchandise i

L-- I. Btrar. Iw.ilanl, Gregory, from

Stmr. J. A. CummlnH, Scnrlc, from
Oahn ports.

SAILED KKOM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, February 2e I

T. K. K. Nippon Miiru. Green, for Hie ,

Orient. '

Am. chr. Helcnu. Chrlitlnnspn, for ban
Francisco with sugar.

TV. stmr. Klnau. Freeman, for IIIlo
'and way potts.

W. .Btmr. Claudlno, Farker, for Kahu-lu- l
and way ports.

W. Btmr. Lchua, Bennett, for Molokal.
I.-- I. stmr. Kuuai, lirunn, ior auuiu.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Beane, ior uuiiu

xt m P. hr. Eclinsc. Townsend, for.'..
Schr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports.

Wednesday, February 27.

I.-- I. stmr. Nocau, Wyman, for Ana.
hola.

Wednesday, February
m tv Uenlcla Bow ea, for San Fran- -

cIbco w th sugar.
U B tui;" L,ieu HIltniH, for Koloa, to

AHfilHt s'tra.ided gas. schr. Surprise.
Thursday, February 23.

U. B. A. T. Sheridan, 1'lerce, for Ma- -

nllo.
Ccr. stmr. Eva, Fctcrson, for okoha- -

na
O. S. S. Zeu'.andln, Dowdell, for Hun

Francisco.
I.-- I. slinr N. can, vvjman, ior ai""
Schr. Millie Monls, tor Ivooiau pons.
II. N. gas. sehr. Ellipse, lownseiid. for

Lahalna anu ivona pens.
Am. bk Ce on, Wilier, for Ban I ran

Cisco, with sugar.

FASSENGEltS
Departed.

For Hllo nnd wa ports, per steamer
Klnau, February K. Llod nnd wife, fc.

II. Lyman. 11. J Lyman, Mrs. Handy
.ttiil son. W. A. Cow lei T. Covlll, L. U.
William, W. M. Tob n, Mrs. Arnold,
Miss Handy. A. E. Kaiser, George War-fiel- d,

It. Miller, 13. W. McCormcd, M.
Haoney. W. M Johnson, J. G. Allen
and wife, C. M. Cntton, C. II. Puloa, II.
Hou, J. ErlckBon, G. L Edwards, Miss
II. Do Frees, E. E. Miller, E. C. Ster-
ling. W. Y. lJrlghnm, J. W. Anderson,
G. W. Barnes, G. I.. Itushllne, George
Hind, C. S. Holloway, S. E. Lucas, W.
E. Hampton and wife, A. Hcner, Mlaa
G. Neumann, L C Miller, G. E. R.
Cutter.

For Molokat, per W. steamer Ijchua,
February 20 T. E. Hobbs, Chang Fang.

For Maul ports, per W. steamer Clauu-ln- e.

February 26. A. Black, J. B. Cum-mln- c,

M03 II. Kelcen, M. E. Alexander,
.Mrs. Renter and child, Philip Pall, Theo.
Richards. R. C. Searle, A. J. Rodrlgues,
Robert Hair, I. Borba, Mrs. R. P. Hose,
Rev. E. W. Thwlng, Dr. J. R. Shnw,
Farrant. E. P. Mable, MrB. G. M. Cook,
W, O. Sherman, C. E. Haynes, Miss N.
Smith. W. E. Klnner. John A. W. Ka-lu-a.

A. N. Kcpolknl.

TO BAIL TODAY.

T. K. K. America Maru, Going, for Sun
Franc'sco, at 7 a. m.

I.-- I. Btmr. Manna Loa, Blmcrson, for
Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau, at
10 'o, m.

I

DUE TOMORROW.
O. B. B. Mariposa, from San Francis-c- o

February 23.

NEXT MAIL FOR 'FRISCO.
Wcdncwlay, March 0. per O. S. 8. Mar-

iposa

NKXT MAIL FROM 'FWBCO
Tomorrow, per O. B. 8. Mariposa.

NEXT MAIL FOR AUSTRALIA.
Tuesday, March 12, per O. S. S. Sierra.

NEXT MAIL FROM AUSTRALIA.
Tuesday, Marrh II, per O. S. 8. Sonoma.

NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT
Friday. March 8, per P. M. S. S. City of

Peking.

NF.XT MAIL FOR ORIENT
Wednei-ilav- , March 6, per P. M, S. fl

Rio de Janeiro.
.

Notico to Shlpmn8tors.
f H Brhiich Ilydrorraplilc Office. '

San Francisco, fn
By communicating with the Branrh Hy- -

drriTaplilc Oftlc In Ban Francisco, cap- -

talnii of vessels who will with
th Tlydrographlc Offlc" by reeordlnr the
retcoroloclcal observaons suggested hy
1. --. . . ..j .. .. ...n. omen, can nuv o wan w ""'

fconrtW pilot 1:1,. of .V,. ,H7,.rp.r- -
.. .,,v,u, .i ii,.Ui.ii r,.. -

xf the danger to nuvlMiUon In the wa
,im xshlph tlinv frfiunnt. I

Mariners aro requested to report to tlw'
nice dRngers discovered, or any other
n!orriatloti which can b utilized f' eur-- '
cctlng charts or sntllng directions, at In
i. "ubltcatlon of the pilot charts of the

tfnrth Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,
JJcut -- Cnnidi- U fl N , In Chtwrse.

Launch in Trouble.
During the absent o of the United

States tug Hleu," Youiiir gnsollno
launch Is supposed to take charge nf
tho work of towing the gaib.tgo t.cow
out to set. This work the launch con.
rui'iiced veHtcrdny The luuncli did n '
aeeoinpllHh very much, liovvovor, T"
il met with an accident berore It hud
lirujre'Hsed vi ry far with the win Hi

Onu of tho Young btotlirH was In
iburgu nf tln laiiiii'h at tln tlmo nf
Hie uerldnni In some inymerlrms innii-iie- r

Ihu laundi got langlei) up Willi
tho mxiwh nt Dm old FlMhmarKet wliiuf
und bumped Into llm iiiudbiinU nn I lie
llwu ii I do nf the wliurf When khn be.
gun to hump n llltle bit ivuriihlng
begun to go wionit with Hie bom Hh
liiukii her wlP'bl anil bvni lnr serow,
anil hiiiuhIii-- I Iih' Nlmrlng wur Iwynnii

..IlllHUJII ....llll.l..l.l.. ..l..l..ii.i until Mill ii pm ' ifiiirimi r if imii
will Iw NMiiMKHiiry hefort. ili hunH.l
an rfNiiinu llm wcW nf lliu F,. i I

i. - y- -
Tlni Inlir IhImihI wlPHimir Muunu ( a

will Ml) in 10 n'viVl. linn in .u.ii b i . .

Muoluirt K'iw .iml jv.ii

ORIENTAL
NEWS.

Tragic Suicide of

Distinguished
Official.

CURIOUS THIEVING

AT NAGASAKI

SKatinr' at KODC LarthqUaKC

Shakes the Town Notes
of Japan.

OKOIIAMA, Feb lS.-- SIr E. S.
Kjiiuh, K.C.I. I."., has committed
sulc.de l)J uliootlng himself with u

ru0Vtr, 'J he d eeused olllclal was fur
..l..r these Instructionsjeur., tuo our ttmt It lay

Uio uuv eminent Ho was,.,.., llu..,.r
piact.eu.ly lno one pirin.nn.iii iiienieiii
ul tno tiuveiumuul ot jLiurniu 'ii
biLiuiuriut in iiaiiRkuu. lio lu,
Emilia oriBiniili, euiier ut tlio ery
enso of liiiJ, or ttiu oyuiilnif of ls7l, and

,v.is irom tlie hrsl employed at litau- -

nuurtuB unui.r fa.r Asluey lnaie.id
ui uuini; utstilet wo.k. It was only

..iii:ii iu9 nuiiiuiiij .vmm.vi ...u..0
that ho waj tra..sfeneu to tne success- -

tu CoimuUH.onoin is of Uio
eastuin ana soiiilitiu of uuptr
Uurma, suijStriuiiu 10 ine uiinexui.uii in
, , ,m.,,y ulur t,10 ur oi lto.

Sr J.uhhiU wud tun Lh.ei uclnm.r, In
,u n or ail. i;lnr,LS liernaiU, Sir Cnurlea
Ciotliwiule, oir A.e.iiiiui.r jiuehi-nii-

nR(J &r 1,lc,i,.lu.it iMcr, and Jus name
uiui u houbcnolu wura .11 the serv.ee
l.venbouj swoio by bimes, as thu linet
LXamjjl(. o iiuiniii.atruilvu
anl0I1BBt iUv clu, Bi;ivico 111 tn province.

He was bera in l.m.Uun on August lh,

Kl. the third son of D.. Ii 0. Symes.
He was eilucntcrt at University College,
London, nnd pussed for tho Indian civil
selvicu In connect. w.ih the annexa
tion of upper Iluima.

lersonalo, luic Sir Edward Byrnes
was the most likeable of men, though
his olrcme,y silent. Impassive and al- -
most melnnchol) personality did nut lead
lihclf to any general intimacy with him.
Ills health, owing to long service In the
tt.v.iitf clunuto of became latter-
ly precarious. It must well over two
Jems ngo since Sir Edward went homo
oil long leave, and he had at least two
extensions of that period, owing to con-
tinued til In tilth. Ho could, In fact, have
been only two or three days la Ran-
goon after coming down by tho mall
steamer from Calcutta, when his tragi-
cal end came.

He committed suicide whllo driving
down to his oUlco In tho nfternoon. The
shot penetrated tho palate und lodged In
the brain. He lingered on in nn uncon
scious state for two dais.

SKATING AT KOBE
Ivobo has somo skating. According to

Chronicle the lco tho ponds at
KGKKOban lSiiiuoui tnreo incnes micK aim
bears well. A party of about twenty
skaters buve 1 Lined the ponds adjoining
what nro known as "Margate
and hnve put up u shelter close by for

.flinlr FiknttH. nip W,i lipllnvn thn null.
Iscrlbers. bo.iiK of a cenerous disposition,
have no objection to other Bleating enthu- -
slasts using tho ponds they luivo secur- -
ed, and It Is lhorcfore possible for any- -
one who can spare tho tlmo JiiBt now to
onjoy a few hours' capital skating, cs.
peclully if they can urrange to pass tho

iiicht In one of tho buniralous on thn
hill. It nmy be added that while tho
main paud Is deep, tho other two ponds
am shallow.

YUAN SHI-KAI'- S GOOD WORK.
I3v order of the governoi of Shan-

tung a laige poster has been put up
at Chefoo, the contents of which aie
as follows:

1 Pastois and pilests mo invited to
return to their various stations.

1. Mngistintcs aie to receive
them and escort them from dibtrlct to
district

Should there in futuie be out-blea- ks

against Christians similar to
thobe of the past few months, thu mng- -
Istiates over the which are
distm bed are to be cashietod.

4. The magistrate who keeps his dls- -
ti let peaceful for J",,,; is to get a
,Tn,,,i mark If he It peaceful for
three yeais, he is to hi lecommended
for pinmotlon.

.". The gentri ot the districts which
temnln peaceful lor one jear aie to
get a good matk, If peaceful tor three
lears, they are to get 11 button.

within coitaln
of to

.as having received stolen nroneitv
Goods that cannot be restoied

must be lur In money.
The Shantung missionaries are, sub-

ject to ambassadorial adv Ice, piaiuimg
to return their stations after tne
China New Year

SEHIOt'S FIRE IN

'i a. m. on the fith an outbtcak
of lire was repoitcd at Nos. 33 and 41
Pohklen Rond. Shnngnal A northwest

,n(1 ri.ullllnB lU Ulu tlmi. arovo the
arai8 toward the back of the hous.es

niiimt, fire iu u nuuiu!.! .,ui huuu cuini..i .t......i .1
llI.,Hi1i,,. ,,,,, h m
bathhouses, several other houses nnd..... .I..11.. .)..!.... I.... I....... ....a
Us far In as the back of the Canton
Komi Theater Tho ormlnnted In

IS n Ilo d, I., tl
It supposed throuu'h the oir-hea- t
Iiik stove, vvhk'l, set Ure some
iidlolnlnir woudwork. The enoic or
house Is feuietl to h.ivy perished under
the roof ns it fell In Just before HiIh
occurred he was heard calling ror help,aj B00l lfler ho KMV0a Vlespulriiuf
eiy its the loot collapsed. His body lias
not vet bem found. he surioeded In
senplng it must have been iuiiiom ml.
.. uIoun Tin loss is estimated nt

Alii Ti

Tr,So", niV'nW.ul'l.VS '

,o be MUpeV fTom 'York o
Japan Thoy wero inade especially for
Jnimn and will l inum nd on two nf
iVi2wrtliVl .h.ynw!lebe"abn to tmi.:
lUmn at iiyt l wllw.

rou.,1 von WaMsfw ha. V.i.
KI1 Hill Kill IhUt III) Will no Mnd lren.nn H huiitunir.' '

i mlo foreign Mlrr urn mill lulng

Hawaiian oAznrrni fhiday. march i, iool-hrhmv- errly

PRICE t OF
LIFE,

Feb, 18. It laYOKOHAMA, thai while there In

Just enough i;ruln and In j

that rlty to provide food for the In-

habitants wlthl ritlic walls, people In
tlio country hasc been compelled to buy
htiinun llcsh In the vIIIiibph a'nd ham-
lets nt the intc of 31 cash per cutty,
while the vely Inferior ntill stored
up

'.Ich hlmiuybocnthe conVumVrcnn:
ot

not be nought at less than Tls. ." per
pleul of 140 cuttles
PATH OP CAPTAIN WATTS JONUB.

A northern correspondent writes tu
the Hongkong I'rens. "It is reported
from fnlily tellable souri.es that doc-

uments have been found in Poking
ipiovliiB tlmt the assailants of the Le- -
KtIonH the recent siege had

but to take at many as possible nllve,
as all pilsoners were to De taKen to tiy uvea in ireianu anu tne jersey isi-th- e

Temple of Heaven ano there put ands. The story of his miraculous cure
through the process of beliif? boiled. ' is best told In his own words He

"It is ulso said that Liu Kung-y- l, says. rviceroy of Nanking, had repeated In- - "Early In 1S9S 1 began to experience
structlons to attack and massacre the a worn out feeling and noticed that I

lesidunts of Shanghai, ana that had became thed after very slight evitlon.
Tien-tsl- n fallen and with It Peking, ( I continued at my work In the ran-the- re

is somu reason to believe that ehliio shop until July 2 lls'.s, wimmi i

would have been suffered from .1 fall, 41111 nrtur thatiiuny nisi bw.ri.iuri Wrft,rled Is, as far as In
or Juu.uiuli. of ,ile chliicse.

came
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divisions
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"With reKaid to the murder ot Cap- -
tain Watts Jones, I learn that lie wim
reached In u frelndly manner in the
yameI1 0f the Taotul of Kutl Hua
chariK (Shansl) and was In the act
0r iccelvltiB his jiaHsport when his
imm.u wore struck off. He was then
tnki'ti outside the Ynmcn, sliced In se- -
iT.ii iiiuuen. iiiiu 1111 iiu.iu khi mi. ihu
whole thing suld to have lasted only
about a (luarter of an hour, ills corn- -
nanlon. n Roman Catholic Hishon. was
m,t s0 rortiinatc, ior ins e.tpiors ior
tuied him for several days before
death released him."
FOItniUNEltS ATTACKED IN CIII- -

NA.
Telegrnphlc infeimatlon reached tho'

Hi in of Messrs. Cnilowitz A: e o, that
Air Huckhnral and Mr Spaiiugei who.
accompanied by Mr. Huygen, had left
the Shamcen at Canton In their lorolia
lur a shooting expedition up the west
liver, liniad been bo.it dud and attack- -
ul with pnates with fatal lesults. The
party left In the cany muining

by Ah Loong, their conf-
idential servant, who had been in the
employ of the 111 111 foi over roi iy yeais,
anil two 01 three house servants. The
boat's ciew were men who had re- -
pcatedly hailed in the loreha on slnil- -
lar excursions, and had taken the party most as well Ub ever, and inj sight Is'
out la.st Chilstmas for live or Hit days fully restored.
without any mishap Hvety ptepaia- - "I firmly believe that Di Williams'
lion was theiefoie made for a pleasant Pink Pills for Pale People ciiiveil my
tup, and all went well till towards life and enabled me to again earn mj
tho afternoon, when but revv miles livelihood, nnd I can lecommend them
fiom the Shamecn, tho party were sur- - to any suffeilng with locomotoi
pilseel and boaidcd by a p irty of pi- - ataxia or any otliei heveie neivous dls-i.ite- s.

Mr. Iluckhardt was wounded ordei, even if pi onounced ineui able, as
Jn two places, once in the light thigh I was SAMUEL CUILNOC K
and again In the foot, while Mr. Sp.il-- I Subsciibed and swoin to before ine
Inner received nnstj body gunsliot this flist ilaj of August, 1P00
wound. Mr. Huygen and one or ADAM DAVISON,
house servants weie also Injured, the (Seal) Police Mnglstiute
latter. It Is said, lather seriously. It All the elements necessarv to irlve
appeals that It was while pioceedlng
up the Hilck Kiln cieek that the paity
was attacked. A fullsade was Hied
at the boat fiom both sides, and a
stinkpot was thrown into the cabin.
It '" """ that the ,.,,.1. ..,.., tlnevvv...j...the pot was killed, and two others with
him, but as to that, there no con-
firmation at present. Mr. Iiuekhnrdt
tlnovv the pot over tin- - Hide, and at
once made fur ills rltlle H itli that
be did goou service In beating inu H- -
lates off, as also did his companions.
' steam launch was engaged at day-- 1

A steam launch was engaged and a
search party went out later in the dny.
Other boats have been lequlsltloned,
ana " ls hoped that ere long the gang
will pe capiuieu.

WHOLESAL1 THEFTS OJJ COAL.

Since September lust large quantities
been secretly 1

prices. Tho of

part

ner'lod HU 'ch has been ungaged in the ne-t-henot nholdefs t.'iiiled la-- t. Itthem are be frlou.s.bu'", ''''.September
7.

paid

SHANGHAI.
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lnlliiru owimi 10 01 eviuence. in.
coal still continued to be bold at veiy
low rates, and It was not t.U 11 few
days ago that the podce becanio awuro
that thefts on a large scale vvcro
being committed. Ihu robberies, which
are of a particularly d.irlng nature, wero
dlfccovercd III the follow. ng manner. A
few days ago tho police were Infonne 1

that a largo quantity Caul iff coal had
been stolen from the goduwns of
Messis. Holme, and Company.
Detectivcs were' set to work solvo rlie

nnd their exertions have ended', for on uu lna,
men were arrested while removing the
stolen conl. After an examination on
Thursd.11 last, all of the accubed
sent to the Satbansho for trial. po-

lice now Und that most of the stolen
coal has been transported to Wtiluunat

iroviiuiiivu 111111 11a ui)
wciu emploied In removing tho coal
The latter, which Is valued at M.tW) ion,
was Btolen from the godovvns of Mcss-- s.

Holme, Ringer nnd Company, Messru.
Jardlne, Mntheson and Company, Messrs.
M. Glnsburg nnd Company, and other
local coal dealers.

GENERAL NOTES.
The harbor of Otaru Is reported to bo

blocked with oatlng lco nnd navigation '

Ills suspended. i
, Nliciistlkl Jnnaneso has tlpfrnliilp,! 11

" foreign linn of goodrvaluei at 10- ,-

0CO ntnl bnR ttn,l Ihn tnwn
A fairly Btiong carthnuako was felt In

Kobo " Monday evening 8 13, lasting
m.'"1 u,rc,! "econas.

Tho proposed schemo of erecting a
in toKouama on joint- -

TcU lms fa.icn
ihrough.

The suspension of pament by .mall
Japanese banks In rife. The latest rae,s thnt "f the Shlinbashl whlon
mispended payment on Tuesday

proposal Is on foot to establish
Jo'ilt - Mock concern In Toklo for the salo
of tollllt with a capital of VY.yy

0'1 It ' lb" "rat venture of the kind
'" Japan.

During last year no fewer than 1,15',- -
viHiteii Yoshlwam, ToHlo,

and spent 1,?W.m yen, The amount Is
Onilfi'ilnriltll l tlinsj llian Hid 1IB..M A..t

..... .... . .y " r""'i'.n m m. ff ,.op
''"nn In New loik'ii popllal city,

piexw on-- TInTiiln, wn ny me mm cm mm nno Mnynr
""" HIpmIiik v illttonvi ry lin Allwiny ia lha

whol. or 111. of Tin'Tln,""ly ny IU t wji.it rtP
'

ii w Moirr .vlt.l 'i lhi birlli rta

A ,
modernmi raclej

t

n

11

case;of locomotor ataxia t

CURED NEAR CHICAGO!
I

Victim Lout th 1 1 ii la of One Eyo and
Wh UiiuIiIh in w, nlk Vision Re-

el or d bbd Dim Use of LiuibaRei- -

gtin.eU. 6 worn btnlenient.

Many will tememliei the oxultinoiH
that uttenilid thu first rute of a cac
of eonuine loLoiuutor utuxlu uliHh

at Hamilton, Out., .some c.iin
ago. T1ih became known lit-- thtr Ham- -

M' "''y. "d UUrm,t"" '""l- -'
attention. It has now been positively
pioven that a ease or this extreme,
u us iliBordir has been odreil near
ChicAgo by the name remedy that

the Hamilton miracle, that
has cured hundreds of other canes
throuKhout the country This most
recent cure was that of Samuel Our
nock, of 61 Twenty-secon- d avenue
Muitose I'aik, 111. He was born In
iJiifiland less than thlrt -- .seven eais
nfjo, and uefore coming to this i'oun- -

time giew rapidly worse A physician
was called and pronounced my tioublo
locomotor ataxia. He United me for
four months, and thete was no Im-

provement In my condition, T was told
that my ense was incuiable- - and (Jiat
I would continue to glow wntse until
diath iclleed me I wn not confined
to my bed, although I spent mtieh of
my time lying down, and was ntliely
unable to work I could hat ill stand
it heemed as if my legs Would give
out from under me, and my movements
were like those of a drunkiTi man A
rold numbnesH came In mj right side.
and I lost the strength or my light
aim. Then my eyes began to blur k
that I could set- - nothing distinctly, an.)
In a short time I totall bllml
In my light eye

"I.nst December an account appear
ed in tne Ulasgow Veekl Mall, a
Scotch newspaper, of 11 cure In 11 case
similar to mine, which was elTenled by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. I was so Impressed bj the ac-

count that I began taking the pi is,
and within .1 month I was so much
Impioved that I detei mined to peisist
In the treatment. At the end of the
second month I able to leturn to
my woik, and have not lout a day on
account of Illness since that time Since
I began the pills I have gained
thirty pounds in weight rat w ilk Hi

new life and richness to the blood and
restoie hhateied nerves, are contained

a condensed form. In Dr Williams'
Pink Pills foi Pale People- - Thej are
an unfailing specific for stun dlseas.es
ns locomotor ataxia, paitiat paralysis,
St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neurulgla,
lheumnstlsm, nervous headache, the
if tci -- effects of the gilp, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complex
ions, and all foims of weakness, either
In male or female Di Williams' Pink
Fills for Pale People aie sold b all
dealeis, or will be sent postpaid on
iceelpt of price, cents a box. o: six
boxes for ?.' BO (they aie novel sold in
bulk 01 by the bundled), b addiesslug
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.

clicnecinuy. IN. .
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WATER, RESOURCES.

long been needed to fill the mountains,
plums and subterraneun rcscivoirs of
thebo Isiunds, sag tho Planters' Month-1- 1.

'J ho opening ot springs hidden
Ijus ns ot water in places where none had
l.crctufo.u been found, and where it
fce'eiueU imposbtblu 10 Und It. wld cer-
tainly result In extending thu area of
l.ti.d thai can be devoted to cultivation, aespecially tho dry and sandy plains.
once thought to be worthless It now

'seems as ihough thcro mlgut bo no llm
U to tho amount of water that may bo
diuwn from tlie foothl.ls on each of tho
.Iblands of this group and If here, why
not In other lands possessing similar
conu.tlonsY When captain wutong tooK
charge of Pallida plantation in Kau, In
1S7C, that sugar plantation bcbenio was
threatened with bankruptcy, for lack ot
lain and water for Irrigation

He stoutly maintained that there was
nn abundance of water on tho mountain,
If It could only be tapped and brought
down from the rocky fastnesses, whore
was (1 dden, and Bpent many days and
nights on tho mountain searching for it,
and declared he could hear It when his
l'ar was placed on the rocks He secured
sinnii supplies oniy; uut later onorts in
the harm, lino have been successful, and

(what has nlready been obtained from
tll0? 'iill,t,,n mountain springs have

Pnbaln one of tho most valuable
sugar estates on theso

"" "l.uiili uiivuib uiuubih mm 1110

1,,aln,c1 ,ho Rt MouSlSlnal thn rnimn way, hv
'"f. f.or.lt' nn(1 when tho right spot was
Fml,m. n waters gushed out, to tho us- -

:r."""...'i "...'.. ".?... T: ".""f " no , be "S mado 0u
-- - ' o.v...u ...c, .fi..ium mountain rource. aro raortencour- -

using, and give promlBB that In the noar
f'turo our Irregular but bountiful wln- -
,rr r""1B '"". "p supp omentrei uy more
SIHr..mountains,

..- -

IlirnotShlpB From tho Bouth.
Yesterilay lluee vessels arrived In

this port froin New castle, (ifovy Suulli
WiiUih, with coal, Thoy wero the Nnr- -
Wujflun b.irk Pnnlnsl, Captain Allder- -

u.Mlmil. .il.in .Iaui. ,mii l.n A...

irnuliU IU wan bnrM l m on Um in
tilth ut IMnimry

"""- i-

"V.," 'pr liuliel suiu i'mJ,m., . v itn a nfiir

of Cardiff coal have sol
in certain quarteis of Niigasaki at e.v j Bountiful Ruins Have Shown Hlther-ceptlunull- y

low attention
the pollcu was drawn to this fact, but en- - 1 Undeveloped UaaiuB
qulrtcs on their at llrst ended mi Thu bountiful rains of this month have
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" tail Pporlonro.l llglit Wliid
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Whitney &

DRY
I045 MDRT bT. HONOLULU, H I.

ON JANUAIIY Dm, 1W1, we added ti nnr stor .

iVJAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
In order to make this department an attractive- - and Important feature ot our
business we hao adopted a. very liberal policy In the management of It, and
ironoM to pay the freight on all orders of 3 or mprc, when cash nccompenkii

the older. This practically places the people of the other Islands on the same,
footing as those who can comn Into our store personally; for In the. quiet of aur
mall order department the selection and examination of goods can be conduct-
ed with moro enro than in tho rush at the counters.

An most of the Island steamers leat- - Honolulu on Tuesdays, and as moatof our bargain sales open on MondayB, correspondents sending In their orders onSaturday will have nil tho advantage of "first pick" from all bargains offered.In ordf-- r to facilitate business and socuro prompt repllm, address all corre-spondence:

& MARSH, Ltd
Hail Ohdkk Ukpautmknt, Uox 171.

HONOLULU, H. .

MARSHALL
FREE.

AHUONCB by Governor Dole, Wll- -
liam II. Marshall, editor of theP extinct Volcano, was set free
fiom O.ihu ptlpon yesterday

noon. Marshall was sentenced to six
months Impiisonment for libelling the
late Chief Justice Judd nnd had served
four months of his sentence Tor
months vigotous efforts In his behalf

St&Biiil. sdLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'viffiiBB

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL

f
have been made and It wab believed
that he would be pardoned labt Christ-
mas. He made many friends by his
conduct In prison and comes into tlie
woild again with perfect health and
renewed eneigj. The following was
the foi m of pardon Issued by the Exe
cutive

GENERAL PARDON.
I, Sanfoul H Dole, Governoi of tho

Teiritoiy of Hawaii, moved by Just
causes made know n to me, do hereby,
in accoidance with the power Invested,
giant unto

WM. H .MARSHALL,
who was convicted In the Ciicuit Court
of the Fiist Judicial Clicult, Mnj
term, 1900, of the offense of publishing

libel In the llrst degiee, und sentenced
to six mouths Imprisonment ut hard
labor and to pay the costs ot the prose-
cution, amounting to thlity-fou- r and
fifty-fo- ur one hundiedths (3I.GI) dol-

lars, a full and flee p.utlon
In witness wheieot I have heieunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the
Teriltory of Hawaii to be afllxecl at the
Executive building in Honolulu, this
27th day of Febiuiiiy, A. D. 1901.

S,iNFOUD H. DOLE.
Hi the Societal y, Henry E Cooper,

Sfcietnry of the Teriltory

RotfiBtry of Hiiwiiiinn VusboIs
' A native of China who was a citizen

of Hawaii April 12, l'JOO, and who has
not since lost tho rights of citizenship
then obtained, may take oath as own-
er of a essel of the United States un-
der sections 4131 and 4142, Revled Stat-
utes."
Tieasut.v Depai tiiP'lit, Rureail of Navi-

gation, Washington, D C, January
19, 1901:

Sir This olllce Is In of your
lettor dated December 6, 1900, addressed
to the honoiable tho Secretary of the
Treasury, and transmitting for the do- -
pjitment'H consideration an uppiicuimu
by L. Apiinn, a native of the Chinese
Emplic, for an olllclal number for thu
schooner Kawallanl

You express thu opinion thul Mr.
Apami, being a Chinese citizen of the
Republic ot Hawaii, Is not a citizen or
the United States entitled to lecelvu
marine documents for tho vessel, Tho
question ns tn cltUeushlp In such case.
wan HUbmlliL'd tn the Attorney (Jen.
tmli who, undei date of the ltlth In-

stant, iuIvIbcs this department general.
Iy, as wul as ill iespec'1 to tho pending
application, that any Chinese peranii
who was In fuel it citizen of thu He.
public of Hawaii under Its constitution
anil laws on August 12, H9H, and who
lms not Kliieo Hint dato vnliihtuilly
nbnndonril Ills itUt'inhl or legally
lioun itcpiivuil llinrimr, I unuen f
lint United rjlates.

A iiTiiril of niiiiirnlUiiilini submitM
Hliuws tlmt 1 Aimnii, nf CiinUin. Chlnn.
wiih declined formally nn the bIIi day
if July, IVJ'l, In lie It ellUell Of I He )n.

Hit 111 V IIUI l.lll lilt' IHIIlllI'Mie "II Ml- -

ml IikIiih .Ikih.iI by i N Hpnieer,
in .ii r ul l no nitiimr. nun minH nn- -

ilur itui ivnlll. ui.. of Hittvnllun r.- -

lfii h III Him. minimi fii niuie
Unit I be .illniii WOK luKlXt. tti) R,i
liiliiliu 18 IkkJ. bl the llaw.HI.H. lii.v

um a vinkcI ft llavsnll
Tli. (Mr 4( una iMiiii'in n1 ii win

Marsh, Ltd.
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NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS

The attention of ofllcers of corpora-
tions Is called to section 2024 of the Civil
Laws of 1897, relaUng to the annual re-
turns of corporations, and also to the
notice published from this office, under
date of December 6, 1900, requiring: that
exhibits be filed on or before January
31, 190L and all corporations who hn,ve
not compiled with Bald notification are
requested to give the matter Immediate
attention and file the annual statement
required at this office.

THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's OfTlce, February 23, 1901
3t

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
this Company, held on the 21st Instant,
tne following olllccrs were elected to
serve for the ensuing year.
Piesident Mr. F. M. Swanzy
Vice President Mr. J. H. Atherton
Secietary Mr. W. II. Balrd
Treasurer Mr. T. Cllve Davles
Auditor Mr. T. It. Keyworth

W. H. BAIRD, Secretary.
Honolulu, February 21bt, 1001.

2258 4 1

CORPORATION NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, held
at the olllce of the Company at Hono
lulu, February 23d, 1901, the following
named qlllcers were elected:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle FlrBt Vice President
W. M. Alexander. ...Second Vice Prea
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
G. H. Carter Auditor
W. O. Smith Secretary

WILLIAM O. SMITH, secretary.
Honolulu, II. I., February 23, 1901.

6789 2258 2t

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will ball from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufllclent inducements nro offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 KIlby St., Boston.

OR

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.
Honolulu.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas bulanco for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gas in tho flow of tho furnaco
gases, and which enables tho engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

Theso machines nro now In uao at
tho Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kckalm Mill and tho Kukniaa
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agont for tuo

Hawaiian Islands,

vessel carried a Hawaiian register In
foice on the 12th day of August, 1893,
that nt the time she was "owned bona
lido by a citizen of Hawaii, and con-
tinued to be so owned" until her pur-
chase by Apana, to whom she was sold
May 29, 1900, Apana, thererore, If a
citizen of the Republic of Hawaii on
August 12. 1898, and if. he has not since
Inst the rights of citizenship ho obtain-- ,
ed. may be considered as entitled tn
take oath that ho Is a citizen of the
United States, under sections 1131 and
in: oi ine iteviRcn ritatutes ci tno
United Stales, and to receive marine
documents for the vessel accordingly,
on compliance with the regulations
governing the documenting of vessols
of the United Btates, You will pleas
lake nctlon accordingly.

Olllclal number will bo ki anted by
this nllleo In nnothor rnmmunlcatloji,
tn lio used If no objection to the ves-
sel's registry In accordance, with tliesn
Instructions shall npi.enr,

The papers show Dint tlio snhnoncr
was built nt Htm Frnnclsco, Oul., In
1SS3 Hu.pectfully,

I J, T. iJHAMHIJIUMIN.
OoiiiiiilBaluner

rnHiii mi nf CiJatnnm, Honolulu, Ha-
waii.

Tim Keiilandin willwl for Him I'run
linen illiuni lout nlgbt TIip plan of
Mdiillntr tier to IIIlo won ihunged yi
iHiiluy iiiuriiliiK. n win found that:
km umild not gut any niigur Hnir Hhe
hmU no ffthin insdiiKrH. Tim AmerM
Mm ii will bm llm '.imlandlii Iu III"
Puiml , . .,....

Mlgml I iigun lin. be. n nppdlnlnl
fnlHlH blk "II On id.ilin.i Mu 4
I WI


